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About Town
:Tlie ■Uff of the Mary Oieney 

ary wtn hare lU annu^ 
•tmaa party thl* evening at 

Murphy*! reaUurant.

‘Hhmaet OouncU, Degree of P ^ a -  
Btaa. will meet In Tinker hall 
iday evening a t eight. AU 
abera are urged to be preaent.
! program will Include the elec- 

Mbn iof officer* for the neat rta 
■KmaiSi And will be preceded by 
• ’ covered dlah aupper at aeven 
^dock  aharp. Each member la 
Mked to bring a 25-cent gift for 
ttie grab-bag. ___

ZMra. Katherine Hare of S« Wel- 
■agton road, haa aold her home to 
ca rl and Karin Haldenwanger. 
V m aale waa made by the Brae- 

Realty company.

^Center church CVP club at Ita 
la it in g  tomorrow evening at alx 
ifalock will have a dlacuealon on 
World Bible atudy, after which 
gidea of New Hampahlre will be 
g|own by Miaa Dorothy Peaae.

2*nie South Methodist Touth Fel- 
lamhip will go carolling tomor- 
l«w evening. They will meet at 
tlie church a t 7:80 and return 
lite r for a box aocial. Membera 
^)to Invite a gueat should pro- 
gjm food enough for two.

DRIVING SCHOOL
i w / u i  aoijnMUNSON 

Uhmhm aa DnaMinalrol Cara 
Uah* rakaa at U ty Cab Oa.

TELEPHONE 5141

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

SoliBMfM and Kfautf, Ihc-
IM  Canter Street

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchentef* Side Streets, Too

The lettering "Mancheater. Cton-<t newal of the prewnt contract 
haa been-finally affixed ; might be conaldered, we had bet- 

?rJ{.e facSl“  ^  the P « t  Office | ter let it be known what kind of 
building at the Center. It took a , a Job is being done, 
lot of wangling but after the usual , And most of ua atill prefer 
unwinding of the red tape whirh dumping our garbage in paper 
Memi t* characterise anything i bags; 
that haa to paaa through Washing- ! Sincerely,
ton the name of the town la final
ly there where paasoraby can . Wednesday, Dec. 10,

^ u m M e a  TCcrcdU for > Ed. Note: This la the flrat com- 
Thla wrfumn U carried plaint to reach this department in

month.. We ' understood 
the garbage collection here was

Housewife.
1M7.

**Y«iwy ffbcli

Yw. O ff • •
^vM H g «id« cltoicff.

U R K E 0 1
• t * b’ • i ■ "ik "• ■'» .

the auggeatlon several times and 
on >ne occasion we called atten
tion of the matter to Waller Ma
honey. Walter remarked that Con- 
greaaman Kopplcmann who was 
then serving this district in Wash
ington should be informed about 
It. Everett Kennedy, then service 
officer at the local I.«glon. agreed 
that something should be done. He 
said he would write the letter if 
Mahoney would sign it. Walter 
agreed and the letter was soon 
wxltten and on Its way.

Congressman Kopplemann an
swered saying he had passed the 
suggestion on to the Post Office 
department. As a result the let
tering has been completed.

Dear "Heard Along’’.
It haa been a long time since 

ve read a housewife’s complaint 
about the local garbage collection.

The reason I am taking time to 
write this morning la that I have 

sink full of orange peels, coffee 
grounds, leftover potato peels, 
etc., and no room in the garbage 

1. The last collection was alx 
days ago.

We nad only one collection dur 
Ing Thanksgiving week, and It 
looks as if there will be one this 
week. The luual collections are 
made Tuesdays and Thursday*. U 
certainly must be a quick Job on 
the Thursday j)lck-up.

To Irk me a bit more every now 
and then a few orange peela are 
left scattered In the yard, and the 
lock-on cover is always left on the 
ground to blow away.

Is this what the collector’s con
tract calls' for? In fear that re-

Alice Cofran
, Readings Daily 

169 Church SU Hartford 
Telcphoti* 6 2024

Listings Wanted
Silific Or Double Housca 

Cuatomera Waftins

William F. 
Johnson

**John8nn-Kuilt Homra** 
'381 Broad Street 

Telephone 7426

Read Herald Adva.
*

very satisfactory. We will pass 
this one on to Krsnkle Schaub. We 
know he is trying his best to do a 
good Job.

One of our good friends has 
taken the trouble of copying the 
article below on how to cut fire 
har.ard with water glass, from her 
copy of the "Flower Grower ” for 
December.

The annual fire hazard created 
by Indoor (,*hti*tmas trees and 
Yuletlde decorations can be re
duced considerably by an applica
tion of such simple material aa 
water glass, workers at the Con
necticut Agricullurnl Experintenta) 
Station have *ound. This common 
sodium compound, ordinarily used 
as a scaler and preservative, 
makes an excellent fire repellent.

The water glass acta in two 
ways. First, it prevents loss of 
moisture and helps to keep the 
foliage fresh; moist foliage Is 
much less likely to catch fire. Sec
ondly, the water glass is in Itrelf 
a fire retardant, and foliage coat
ed with it will tend to smoulder 
rather than burn freely.

••’The household insect spray gun 
Is an excellent device for applying 
the material. Greens should be 
sprayed thoroughly to give a thin 
even coating on alt surfaces. Spray 
twice with a 20-mlnute interval 
between applications. Too heavy 
a coating will restilt In a white ap 
pearance of the foliage. Water 
glass should be diluted to propor 
tions of three parts of water glass 
to one part of water. Do the 
spraying outdoors.

While a coating of water glass 
will tend to make your holiday 
decorations less inflammable, it 
definitely doe* not render them 
completely fireproof ”

Last week mention was made 
of the gleeful situation that ex-, 
Isted (for the male head of the 
hotise) at a north-end resident’s 
home. It seems, and it is readily 
confessed, that The Herald report
er was in error when he said that 
the lusty yawn of the happy man’s

Union BIgnar. tha official Wom
en’s Christian Temperance Union 
organ. For example take thla 
choice bit we found in the current 
issue of the "Signal’

"Harrv Joseph ’Thompson, of 
Washington, D. C.. one of two 
driver* who took the first beer 
truck to the White House at mid
night. April 7, 1933, marking the 
end of Prohibition, died here lost 
week after a brief illness.

The night marking the beginning 
of Repeal In Washington, Thomp
son and another driver drove their 
beer truck to the White House, es
corted by a motorcycle detail and a 
detachment of troops. The truck 
bor«" a sign: "Here’s to you. Presi
dent Roosevelt, the Nation’s first 
real beer in years."

It remained for a prohibition 
publication to Inform us that a 
truckload of beer ha<l been de
livered to the White, House when 
prohibition ended with an escort 
of motorcycles and a Detachment 
of Troops no less.

’The mailbag bring* the follow
ing:
Editor. Heard Along Main Street, 

So our good friend Will Asimus 
Is going to forego the pleasure of 
one glass of beer a day. Perhaps 
he'll change his mind after he 
reads what Uncle Sam’s statistl- 
clans have to say. These men do 
not figure with prohibition pen
cils.

The claims of the W.CT.U. thfit 
'one less cocktail a day would 

save &A,421,2&0 bushels of grain or 
the equivalent of 3.668.031,220 
loaves of bread in a single twelve 
mohths" and if "beer drinkers 
should consume one less stein of 
beer each day, it would save the 
equivalent of 466,373 ton* of food 
proilucts In a single year" are 
downright false statements.

The truth is that less than 2 per 
cent of the total grain crop of 
this country is used for' distilling 
and brewing. After thla grain has 
passed through the distilling proc
ess, the residue goes back to the 
farm aa a valuable high-protein 
cattle feed in the form of brewer’s 
dried grain, barley screenings and 
malt sproiits. Barley is the main 
cereal used in the niantifacturc of 
beer and only a fraction of one 
per cent of the barley crop is 
used for barley products for di
rect human consumption; 80 per 
cent goes toward feeding livestock 
and 20 per cent is used as malt for 
brew'lng beer.

But, after the distilling and 
brewing processes, the grain, 
pound for pound, contains twice 
as much protein as the original 
grain.

Another Ingredient in beer mak
ing IS broken rice, which is never 
used for human diet, but only for 
starches and cattle feed.

William thanked the W.C.T.U. 
"for the light" received from its

fans who a n  thinking the sama 
way and would appreciate some 
new leads.

The moat important question la 
thla, “what kind of an essay con
stitutes a winning one?" Another, 
"what can I say In ao many word* 
that will help me to win?"

In the recent Mian Hush con
test the enthtuiasm waxed to a 
high fever, everyone "knew the 
name" but It waa the matter of 
phrasing the 25 w-ords or less. 
What wras It Mra. Babble of Fort 
Worth, Texas said?

She ha* been lucky winning 
other conteets, too. What 1* her 
secret?

I, too. have entered numerous 
contests for years—some I have 
won, other* I have not.

Once I entered a conteat for a 
local store. In 25 words, why I 
Liked To Trade At- I came in 3rd 
with a 15.00 certificate to buy 
groceries at niy favorite-store.

Several years ago I entered a 
Puzzle Contest. It was interesting 
and Intriguing. With a dictionary 
at hand one had to subtract and 
add the names of pictures and get 
one correct name. It was a musical 
contest.

Something went wrong. The con
test dragged, queries came in and 
everyone was more or leas let down. 
This worried me a little because I 
had put in the 15c required with 
each set of puzzles, plus some sub
scriptions lo the Read magazine. 
But the prizes were big. and I knew 
mine were right as they checked 
Ir. every respect.

After a year had passed I re
ceived a fine set of classic records, 
with four lithograph prints of 
well known composers. It waa very 
disappointing.

Three years ago the Facts msg- 
nzine affiliated with the Read, 
put on another puzzle contest. I 
could not resist it, so finished 
them off. This was a picture 
contest of famous people. I felt 
sure this time I’d win. In this 
one I avoided extra expense and 
kept the money I sent confined 
only to the set of puzzles and no 
subscriptions.

A year and a half went by. No 
news. Last March I received a 
letter from the Readers Digest, 
Pleasantville, N. 'V’.. and they 
stated that the Fact’s contest had 
gone bankrupt and they had been 
contacted to reach the winners and 
to substitute subscriptions of the 
Readers Digest. I was to receive 
3i months free plus $15..50 aa a 
consolation prize! An affidavit 
followed where 4 had to go to a 
Notary Public to have It attested 
to—which I did three months ago. 
I have heard nothing about it to 
date. The magazine is coming

Engaged to Wed Knights to Hold  
Christmas Party

Chairman Arthur Thayer and 
member* of the Christmas Party 
committee of Campbell council, 
Knights of Colunibus, win Select 
gifts, which will be given to chil
dren of members from two to 12 
years of age at the Christmas 
party of th* council, this week
end. The Christmas party will be 
held a t St. James’ School hall, 
Sunday, Dec. 21.

Wltlj the deadline for receiving 
names of the boys and girls to a t
tend set for tomorrow night the 
committee is deslrious of hearing 
from those members who have not 
yet contacted it in regard to at
tendance. Beside* members of the 
committee Steward John W. Mur
phy is receiving names at the K. 
of C. clubhouse. —

EDWIN R. KEAST
PabOe AeeowitMt ooff Aaditor 

B pslisllifg  ki
FeileraL State Taxe»
75 PMri SL nartfnrff

TelepkoM Hart feed t-SSSS

Wanted—Homes To Sell!
Bayers Waittag

Arthur A. Knofla
REALTOB

Real Estate Bine# 1981 
875 5taln 8t., Tel. 5440 or SBSS

Miss Mary Saplenza

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sanienza 
of 2 Rogers Place announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Mary Elizabeth, to Norman C. 
Comollo, son of Mr. and Mr*. Itnio 
Comollo of 109 Pro.spect street.

Both are graduates of Man
chester High school. Mtss Saplcn- 
za is employed at Harrison’s store. 
Mr. Comollo served with the Ma
rine Corps and is now a student qt 
the University of Connecticut.

motorists to stop or to go at places 
where there were traffic lights.

Some places, we notice, place all 
of their triffic lights on caution 
yellow and leave them there when 
f.treets become Icy. This acts as 
a warning on speed, but docs not 
create posaibililicH of more skids. 
Could be tried, snyway.

Every day is a day for re- 
memberintr someone— with 
a gift fruit basket creation 
by I'inehurst. Each gift 
bmiket is a “bouquet” of 
choice delicacies — hand
somely wrapped boxes of 
chocolates, nuts, fruits, 
cookies and superbly flavor
ed preserves and jellies.

the lusty yawn or tnc nappy nmii a p„hiicat,on. Beware of that light 
spouse fractured a capsule i \Viiliam. it Is the same wll-o-the-
Jaw. Shortly after The Herald hit j nation Into the

street on Saturday the lady * Experi-
,or called her and laughingly ' which turned into a boot-

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

IN
MONDAY, DECEMBER 15 
THE NORTHEAST SECTION

Help the Hospital — Help Ixical Industry By Continuing 
To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished! >
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Christmas Special
Monday, Dec. 15 Only

the
doctor
asked after her health and 
specifically, the condition of her i 
Jaw. After being assured that she 1 
was coming along nicely he said 
that he had been misquoted. Rath
er than being fractured the cap
sule was ruptured. Now that the 
erring reporter has made amends 
he can go on to say. In the tongue 
of Max Schulman, "ruptured, 
smuptured, the important thing is 
"She can’t talk."

■you glean the oddeot kinds of 
Information from glancing throiigli 
the columns of little known piib- 
Ilcntlons th.it find their way into 
the mall headed for a newspaper 
office. One of our favorites is "The

Ic-ggcr’s paradise under a gang.stelr 
regime.

What a blc.ssing It would be if 
the so-called temperance societies 
would all join in the noble work 
of the Alcohol Anonymous in
stead of resorting to prohibition 
which proved to be .sueh an expen
sive failure.

Mathias Sptc.ss.
Dec. 6. 1947.

Floor Covering
Linoleum, Asphalt, Tile, 

Rubber TUe and Wall 
Covering

Personalized
Floors

113 Main St. Tel. 2-92:>R 
After 6 P. M. Rockville 1906

ONE PLAIN DRESS
(Up To 4 Pleats)

3-PIECE SUIT
(Coat, Vest, 1 Pair Troubers)

for $X>50
Regularly 81.00 Each

Mandiester Dry Cleaners

I

EXPERIENCE 
HELP WANTED

MALE AND FEMALE 
CARD ROOM HELP

Maintenance man with 
wnolcn mill cxpcriiikc.

Automatic loom fixer. 
Steady work, 3 shifts.

MANCHESTER 
WOOLEN MILLS, 

INC.
liilliurdSt. Rucklnnd 1130

J

93 Welb Street

*

Phone 7254

British-
Americon Club

BINGO

TONIGHT
ORANGE HALL 

BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25c

roinis to watch in shopping for 
that line Christma.s tree are enum
erated for us by a tree expert. 
Number One on the yuletlde 
"muHts" Ls the traditional t?hrl.sl- 
ma» tree. How to select it Is im
portant right now when so many 
of us are ready for  ̂the annual 
tree-buying spree. Some pointer* 
on selection arc offered by no less 
an authority than Martin L. Da- 
vey, Jr., president of The Dnvey 
rree Expert (.M., who says there 
arc four basic features to look for:

1. Shape and aplrc count moat, 
so make sure your tree tapers 
from a .moderately wide base to a 
splry top.

2. Branches should be fairly 
close together for that lush, uni
form appearance and should come 
well down to the base.

3. Foliage should be of attrac
tive i-olor, of gooil texture .and 
abundant.

4. Wherever j>osaible, .select the 
fir over the spruce. The former re
tains Its needles much longer In a 
warm room.

The Balsam fir is the iilcal tree 
for Chrlstma.* ornnmentatUm. 
Since It Is available generally only 
in the norlhcBstcrn states nnii the 
Great Lillies area, other sections 
have to depend iipon various other 
evergreens. In the south, there Is 
the Fraser halsani fir. the whitc- 
cedar falsccypress. the longlcaf 
and slash plne.s anil the eastern 
redeedar. The Rocky Moiintain 
states have the Engicmann spruce, 
common doiiglasflr and the Uxige- 
|K)le pine, among others. The W’est 
Co.ast likes the white aiul .silver 
fir and the California inccn-sccedar. 
The Norway spruce i.s ndniirc.l in 
the Middle East and Northeast. 

.The black spruce ■ is coiiiinon in | 
New York, rennsylvsnlh and New ' 
England.

Each holiday, more and more 
people are buying living trees, 
nicely balled and burlapped. which 
can bo planted directly after. Only 
requirement is that you keep the 
l>all moist when It is Indooi's.

Here’s an Interesting letter for 
those who enjoy entering various 
contests:

Dear "Heard Along’’:
In writing this letter I have In 

mind the hundreds of other contest

through falthfitlly.
1 akio would like to mention that 

for these two rontest* we had to 
write an rasay of 300 words which 
woiild conclude our entry.

Since the contests had both gone 
bnnknipt — how was it to be 
Judged? I still think it was not 
Judged fairly as one friend I know 
told me she had entered and felt 
sure of her answers, and had re
ceived a telegram on a Sunday, 
telling her she was one of the win
ners! Since then she hna not heard 
nor can she explain this sudden 
silence.

I I.jist week I entered another ple- 
j tiire puzzle contest sponsored by 
I Bonks, Inc., N V. This time there 
j i.s no essay to write -only one sub- 
I scription to enter and *50,000 as 
) prizes. I’m still hoping.

And that is not all. In 25 words 
or lefts I have entered the Drone 
contest. I’illsbnry Pea Soiip con
test. Pillsbiiry’s Flour contest, La 
France contest and Grape Nuts. 
An Elephant Puzzle from Bremer
ton. Wash., and some others, all 
for box tops and your ideas.

What will be the winning essay? 
Hiivf you wondered about that ?

Other questions such as, does lo
cation mean anvthing when big 
contests arc on?” Does contribu
tions. such as a large sum of 
money favor one who gives a 
little?"

"Why do many winners come 
from the West Coast rather than 
the East?”

If there are any answers to ihese 
questions please answer th«4n. It 
will be a help for others wmo en
joy entering contests.

Resjiectfully yours.
Josephine Hill.s

187 Suthmlt St.
Mancliestcr, Conn.

We have thla week received a 
post card addressed to "The City 
Editor, Manchester Guardian," 
which contains a mimeographed 
message. Unfortunately for our 
curiosity, the Inking Is very dull. 
Evidently it was good enough for 
the fellow who sent it out, but 
even he apparently thought the 
dim purple haze was not readable 
In spots for the following, stuck 
In by pen, supposedly clarifies the 
ml.sslve: " g e t.. . .  10 .. .. 80..
short___Y. M. C. A...........visitors
welcome."

•rhe whole thing Is intriguing. 
Perhaps we are missing put on the 
charter meeting of some great new 
Idea, or maybe a marshmallow 
roast la getting by us. Who knows ? 
It must be something worthwhile 
or no one would have wasted one 
cent for the postcard.

Looking closely at it we can 
make the outline of ‘'1947" so no 
doubt this opportunity will never 
come again, this being the last 
month of the year.

A. Non.

I..aclie8  ̂ Nijrbt Dale 
Is Set by Firemen

A committee named by the four 
companies of the South Manches
ter Fire District tr> arrange for 
the annual Ladies’ Night, has 
selected Saturday. Febriinry 7 as 
the date. The party will be held at 
Garden Grove and a .steak dinner 
will be served by Arno’d Paganl.

Andrew Ansaldi, chairman of | 
the entertainment committee, will | 
secure out-of town talent. Dane-i 
Ing will follow the dinner and cn- I 
tcrtalnment. and the service of a I 
prompter will al*<i be secured to 
call the square sets.

JOHN 
McCANN
Pointing And

I
Paperhanging

,30 Laurel Street 
Tel. 7388

STEINO(;RAPiIER 
F, M. RRODERICK

Kahinnts Bldg. 5*8 »laln BL 
K«Him Trt. t-IMX

MANCHESTER—4 room sin
gle, all convenlenees Including 
heat and full bath. Few min
ute* walk to bus line. Sale prico 
56,800, down payment 58,000.
CXn'ENTBV L.\KE, VACA.NT 
—S room cottag*' with screened 
porch. Completely furnished In
cluding electric stove, electrle 
hot water heater, and frlgl- 
dalre. Sale price 58,998. down 
payment $800 to 51,000.

ALLEN REALTY CO.
REALTORS 

I8o'CENTER 8TREET
TEI.EFilONE 5105

An IJnes of Insurance 
Including Life 

Mortgage* Arranged

Here's one for the traffic chief: ' 
We noticed on the last two slippery | 
and Icy days that there was much ' 
slipping and sliding of velilclos on ] 
Main and intersection streets, ap 
parcntly due to the inability of I

BULLDOZER 
FOR HIRE

ExravallnR — Grading 
Land Clearing — Etc.

Frank Domoto 
and Sons

24 Homestead Street 
Fhone 7U9I or 2-945.'i

There** Nothing Better Thnn

O C c o  ■U:*
ROASTING
CHICKENS
Drive In Any Time 

, DeUverlee Friday Morning

ROGER OLCOTT
405 West Center Street 

Telephone 78&S

Old Mon Winter Is Here Again!
A call to UA will bring Jimmie on the spot! Our busi- 

nesA—removing ashes or rubbish weekly, bi-weekly, or 
on call—at reastmable rates. No job too big or ttm small. 
Don’t put it off any longer. Get on our list now and your 
worries are over. Also general trucking. Range and Fuel 
Oil—24 hour service.

Call James Macri, Tel. 4523

ARMY AND NAVY CLUB

NEW SUPER
BINGO

AT 8:30 SHARP 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

ATTRACTIVE DOOR PRIZES!

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T. WOOD CO.
51 llissi-ll .St. Tel. 4496

CAN DY
FOR CHRISTMAS

FRESH DAILY 
From Our Own Kettle 

Klbbon, <’andy Canes, 
Hard Candles, Chncolate*

PETER'S
CHOCOLATE SHOPPE

691 Main Street

lARVlS

A  Builder's Build-Up Is The List Of 
Homes He Has Built — A  Real Es* 
tate Organization's Reputation Is 
The List Of Homes He Has Sold
TREBBE DRIVE—

6 room* with 2 unfinished, 
fireplace, full Innulatlnn. cop
per plumbing, hot water, nil 
heat. lArge lot. Liberal allow
ance for Interior decoration to 
suit you. Can be parchated 
with small dnuit payment by 
O. 1.’* who can qualify.

WALKER STREET—
6 Room*, 8 nnlintshcd. Auto- 

matle gas hnt water, seml-alr 
?xindltloned heater, storm win
dows, arreen*. fully Insulated. 
Side porch. I.arge lot. Nicely 
landscaped.

OLCOTT DRIVE—
7 Rooms, lint water nil heat, 

copper plumbing, laundry. Hie
I bath, nursery, lavatory, fire

place, breezeway, garage. 
Amrsite driveway. Three years I  old. Vrry large lot. Sliadi- 
trees. Nicely landscaped. 4.1 
days oceupanry.

PRINCETON STREET—
6-ll<Mim Hlngle. lairge lot. 

Brivji and traine. l>o«vnslalrs 
lavatory, til* bath. Hot water 
heaL Oil bnrner Basement 
lanndry and hatchway.

WALKER STREET—
Two-Tencment Flat, 5 and 

5, Individual steam heat, {torch. 
Near bo* Une. Good condition 
throughout.
HOMES UNDER ti.l. BILL 

OF RIGHTS NOW RKINU 
CONSTRUCTED

HOLLISTER STREET—
6 Rooms, 8 unflnlshed. OU 

burner, h«it water heaL Fall 
insulation. Overhead shower. 
Beautitul kltrhen. Will deco
rate to suit bnyer.

MIDDLE TURNPIKE—
5-Rnom Single, one floor. 

Oil heat. Screen*, storm win
dows. Ptirch. Copper plnmb- 
Ing. Garage. Landscaped. 
Large lot. Occupancy SO days.

VALLEY STREET—
4 tenement honse. 2 tene

ments with nil heat. 2 unheat- 
lairge lot. Near bus IlnK 

l*rleed for quick sale. One tene
ment avaliahle lo bnyer on 
completion of sale.

O’l-EAUY DRIVE—
6 ILioms with 2 unlinlshed.' 

Hre|ilz.ee. lull Insulation, c«ip- 
per plumbing; hot water oil 
heat, lairgr lot. IJbeiml allow- 
anee for Inlerlnt decoratton lo 
suit viiu. Tliese homes can be 
{Mirehased with small dowm 
(Niyiuent by G.I.’s who can 
qualify.

IM) YOU WANT TO 
SELL, BUY OR TRADE? 
WE HAVE (’USTOMERS 

WAITING!

Call Saturday or Sunday 
To Inspect Any of These 

Properties
On Sundays Tel. 7275

Visit the

Legion Model Home 
In 'Trebbe Manor"
Off West Center Su this week-end.

BUILT BY JARVIS
This home will be given away by the 

Local Legion Post.

Jarvis Realty Ce.

A v en ce  Daily Circahtton
For tha Mm Ui of Novcaber. lflftl

9,380
Of tha A a« t 

e l CUetda^ew
Manehester-~^A City of VUlago Charm

The Weather
Forocaot of U. 8. Weather Boreau

laoreaetag elenJlBee* aad net ae
ceid teaight ietth rala begtaatag 
lute tonight; Tueeday, rein aad 
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Jew Leaders Ask 
Palestine to Tell 

Arab Legion Quit
Call for OHlering Im

mediate Evacuation of 
Troops; 14 Jews Killed 
And 15 Wounded as 
Convoy Machine-Gun
ned Near Tel Aviv

News Tidbits
Culled From (/P) Wires

Jerusalem. Dec. 15.—(/P)— 
Jewish leaders called upon 
the Palestine government to
day to order the immediate 
evacuation from Palestine of 
all Trans-Jordan Arab Legion 
troops, a detachment  ̂ of 
•which ' yesterday machine- 
gunned a truck convoy near 
Tel Ailv, klUIng 14 Jews and 
wounding 15 qthers.

On Loan for Police Duty
The Arab Legion force*, which 

are officered by Briton*, are on 
loon to the Palestine government 
for police duty in the Holy Land.

Demands for withdrawal of the 
forces coincided with a grenade 
attack on a truckload of Arab Le
gion troops near the Mustapha po
lice barracks in Jerusalem. One 
soldier was Injured in the bomb
ing.

A spokesman for Hagana de
clared that “failure of the British 
to  evacuate these foreign troops 
Mill be considered a British provo
cation against the Jewish defense 
force*." *

A Jewish agency official, who 
also demanded wlthdraM’al of the 
Arab Legion, said Legionnaire* 
had attacked Jew* in at least 
three places yesterday.

He complained that highway se
curity control was "completely ia- 
effective” throughout Palestine 
and ouggested that food convoya 
be led and followed by armored 
cars "as they were during the 
Arab revolt of 1936-39."

The official said that 1,700 Jew- 
lah oettlement police had been en
gaged in convoy duty but that 
they were traveling in open cars 
and "form an open invitation to 
massacre." Eighteen armored can  
alloted to the settlement police 
ar* now in storage and the gov
ernment "will not permit their 
use,” he declared.

•"The government Is conducting 
a  systematic campaign to disarm 
ua," the agency spokesman s 
aerted.

Overland transport throughout 
Palestine—already badly disrupt
ed—was further demoralized by 
tha convoy attack yesterday. Food 
supplies in Jerusalem and other 
cities ran low as the Holy Land 
began to feel the pinch of broken 
communication resulting from 16 
days of bitter communal strife 
th a t has claimed 244 lives.

An Arab woman and child 
wounded two days ago in the Jew 
lah attack on A1 Yehudiya died 
during the night

Five Scattered Exploaioas
Five scattered explosions rang 

through Jerusalem shortly after 
neon. An official statement said 
four members of the Trans-Jordan 
police force had been injured In a 
grenade and automatic weapon 
attack on two Army trucks in 
Jerusalem.

It waa reported unoffirially that 
an Arab bus was shot up near 
R u  el Ain on the coastal plain 
and that two passengers and the 
driver were killed.

Private sources said Arab wo-

(Contlnaed on Page Ten)

Senator Taft was given special 
invlU4ion from president to a t
tend today's conference on foreign 
aid, blit was unable to attend. . . 
Some 16,000 American Woolen Co. 
workers in 18 New England milla 
begta balloting on question of 
union shop. . .Iranian Parliament 
nominates Rezo Hekmat Sardar 
Fakhrr as new premier. . .Rus
sia’s currency conversion "more 
severe” than that adopted by oth
er countries dealing with same 
problem, says Secretary of the 
Treasury Syndcr. . . .National 
Farm Labor Conference- proposes 
to Congress that government 
brings Germans and European ref
ugees to this country to aid la 
harvesting next year’s crops. . . 
Polish Socialist party considering 
forming conunon front Mith Com
munists. . . .Supreme Court In 
effect upholds lower court decision 
that railroad union which docs not 
admit Negroes to membership 
must, nevertheless, protect from 
racial discrimination all workers 
affectod by its contracts.

Bristol reports Democratic gu
bernatorial boom for Judge Joseph 
P. O’Connell___Italian cabinet be
ing broadened by entry of five rjew 
ministers from two moderate left
ist parties___Luis Csrrizales, 88,
Des Moines, becomes a father for
third time since 1945---- Maxine
Kittleson, 14, Osage, la., married 
over opposition of school board, 
which wanted her to flnlsh eighth
grade___Prosecutora sum up in
Polish trial of 40 Nazis for concen
tration camp mass m urders.. 
Russia announces new retail prices 
to go along with currency devalua
tion. . . .  Stock market leaders re
sume recovery today.

At least 5 ^  die when bridge In 
Colombia collapses.. .Navy physi
cian says he haa discovered treat
ment which "produces marvelous 
results" in relieving hesMi colds if 
taken within a few hours sfter on 
set of the cold...  .School author! 
ties in Nelson,: MsrisV, tWn IhVestt- 
gate pHeat’a charge that Junior 
high school teacher Is promoting 
atheism In the class room.. 
French Foreign Minister Bidsult 
quoted aa saying his country "can
not act any longer as a referee be
tween the U.S.S.R. and the United 
States" since "it becomes obvious 
that the U.S.S.R.’* efforts no long
er are aimed,at peace."

President Truman nominates 
'nghe E. Woods of Illinois to be 
housing expediter.. .Admiral Louis 
Denfleld formally succeeds Nimttz
as chief of Naval operationa----
Prime Minister Stalin reported 
back In Moscow after Black sea 
vacation . . . .  President Truman 
gets his Christmas turkey 47- 
pound champion from far west. . .

Chinese War 
Erupts Again

Troops Leave Italy

The Stars and Rtripea come down a t Leghorn, Italy, as some of the 
lant 1600 American tron|M to leave line the rail of the tran*|mrt .-\d- 
mlral Sima (imekgrnund) on which they sailed for home. LsimI nol- 
dlers left Italy soon after President ’Truman’* announcement that the 
U. S. will act to maintain peace in Italy If any menace arise*. (NE.1 
radio- telephoto).

Move to End 
London Talks 

Is Expected
Action ' Likely Unless 

Molotov SoflenR His 
Stand on German Rep* 
araliona at Parleys

Bulletin!
London. Doc. l!^-- UP) —A 

French olflctal snld tonight 
the Coonrll of Foregtn Mtal*- 
ter* had adjourned Indeflalto- 
ly. Indicating It* London Mn- 
fHreoce on Germany 
ended In fallnre.

Democrats Defeat 
Anti-Inflation Bill 

Republicans Offer

Doubling of College 
Enrollments Urged

Leave Italy

Homeward Bound on 
Vcflsel Admiral Siiiih

General Seen 
Hard to Beat
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Political Strategifltfl for 
Dewey and Taft Fear 
Eisenhower Strength
Wasblngtoiv Dee. 13—(e>—Poli

tical strategists for Governor 
Dewey and Senator ’Taft said to
day they have come to regard 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower as po- 
tentlnally the hardest man to beat 
for the Republican presldentldl 
nomination.

Dewey euportcr* told a reporter 
the retiring Army chief of staff 
may become the strongest sort of 
a  darkhorse contender |f the New 
York governor is unable to break 
th ro u ^  the array of major candi- 
dataa and favorite sons early In 
the eonvantion. ’The Dewey forces 
BOW concede privately tbis Held 
will Mock any first ballot nomina- 
tiem a t Philadelphia In June.

Similarly, a Taft atrateglst sold 
in a  aeparate Interview the Ohio 
senator’s  backers think Elsenhow
er, rather than any of the other 
moat frequently mentioned candl- 
dateob may become the man they 
have to beat to get the nomina
tion.

Thi* eoncantration on Eisen
hower, expected to retire early 
next year to become president of 
Columbia unlvarsity on June 7, 
promise* to bav* soma effect on 
u e  type of campaign conducted 
1^ the major candldata*.

AU at them. Including Former
!■

Im-Fighting on Three 
portant Fronts 
Communists At tack

as

iODaBaacd oa f age Ten)

Shanghai, Dec. 15.—OPi—China's 
civil war. after a deceptive, two- 
week lull, 1* erupting again on 
three important front* with an 
unexpectedness which could prove' 
costly to government Armies.

Seizing the initiative, Chinese 
Communist forces have opened up 
in western Manchuria, in northern 
Honan province, and in the Hu- 
peh-Klang*i area of central China. 
All could develop into crippling 
attacks on the relatively alow 
moving, positional forces .of the 
government.

In a  fourth area—the ■ vital 
Shantung province along the 
northern coast—government forces 
were on the defensive. Associated 
Press Correspondent Harold K. 
Milks reported from Tsinan that 
Communists have regained most 
of the province, which three -weeks 
ago was the center of the jiatlon's 
hopes for a  decisive victory over 
the Reds.

The newest Red thrust centers 
around the important Honan cap
ital, Kaifeng, approximately 340 
miles northwest of Nanking; and 
three columns were reported con
verging upon Chenghslen, 45 
miles west of Kaifeng. A group of 
50 foreigners, including some 
Americans employed by UNRRA, 
was evacuated from Kaifeng a 
few days before the drive began, 
and arrived safely in Shanghai.

Red activity in the northern 
Honan area haa been intense in 
recent week* despite a  seeming 
lull In major military action. Con
centrating on China’s Important 
cast-west artery, the Lunghal rail
road, the Reds have destroyed 
more than 100 miles of track.

Red Gen. Chen Yi, reportedly 
beading nearly 80,000 troops, is 
responsible for the tbrest to tbq 
Kaifeng area. The maneuver la be
lieved to be a feint to draw away 
government forces pressing Red 
Gen. Liu Pocheng, who has been 
operating to the south In the An- 
'.''el-Kiangai-Hupeh border moun-

F|jder.I Fin.ncial Help L j ,g j - J - r o o p g
To Accompugh Pro* j  r
gram by 1960 Propos* 
ed by Truman Ailvisorg'
W ash in g t^ io ec . Occupation Forces. Now

—Federal financial help to 
double college enrollments by 
1960 was proposed today by 
President Truman’s Commis
sion on Higher Education.
Adding a denunciation of mi
nority "quota systems” and 
racial segregation in school
ing to it* fir*t report, the 28-mem- 
ber body said the United State* 
not only faces shortages of doc
tors, teachers and others but 
stands in peril of fostering an "In
tellectual elite."

Urges Careful Examination 
Mr. Truman released the 103- 

page document with a statement 
urging that all citizens "examine 
it carefully.”

"For the great majority of our 
boy* and girl*,’’ the report said,
"the kind and amount of education 
they may hope to attain depend* 
not on their abilities, but on the 
family or community into which 
they happen to be born, worse atill,  ̂
on the color of their .skin or the re
ligion of their parents.”

The report criticized the "quota 
aystem" for admission by which 
it'aaJd many universities deny 
learning to "certain minorities par
ticularly to Negroes and Jews.

Violation of hlajor Principle 
"Thla practice is a violation of 

a major American principle and Is 
contributing to the growing ten
sion in one of the most crucial 
areas of our democracy," said the 
eatnmission headed by George F.
Zook, pre.sident of the American 
Council of Education.

'The report asserted that despite 
laws guaranteeing equal advantag
es, Inferior education is.given to 
Negroes in the 17 states and the 
District of Columbia where segre
gation is practiced.

To perpetuate a system In which 
the "underprivileged areas and 
families’’’ supply most of the-»hild- 
ren, without assuring them full ed
ucational opportunity, is "sure to 
prove disastrous to the level of our 
culture and to the whole fabric of 
our democratic Institutions," the 
document contended.

Dlaornt From Finding*
Four southern member* of the 

commission dissented from the 
findings on segregation, particular-

(Contlaaed on Page Two)

Leghorn, Dee. 15.—(/P)—The last 
American occupation troops In 
Italy were homeward bound today 
aboard the transport Admiral 
Sims, thus bringing to an end a 
militar.v operation which began 
when U. a. forces stormed ashore 
In the Salcmo area on Bept. 9, 
19-43.

The troops—97 officers and 1,- 
350 enlisted men—sailed yester
day exactly nine hours and 45 
minutes ahead of the midnight 
(leadline set for their departure 
by the Italian peace treaty.

Their departure, which the Ital
ians watched with mingled feel
ings becau.se of the country’s in
ternal political situation, left on 
Italian aoil only a Graves Regis
tration unit and a handful ot 
.member.* of the Military Uquida- 
'tion administration —in all about 
300 men.

The Graves Registration unit is 
In charge of caring for American 
war dead in military cemeteries 
and sending h<jmc the bodies of 
those soldiers whose families so 
desire. The Liquidation adminis
tration is winding up financial 
matters connected with the occu
pation. Both units arc located In 
Home.

Departure of the last members 
of the American Occupation Army 
coincided with the departure from 
Venice of the lost remnants of the 
British Army of Occupation.

Both the American* and Brit
ish, however, still have troops on 
duty in the free territory of 
Trieste a t the head of the Adriatic, 
which was stripped from Italy 
under terms Sqf the peace treaty. 
The U. a. forces at Trieste are 
members of 'the 88th division, 
which formerly waa under the 
Mediterranean Theater command.

U. a. Ambassador James C.

(Continued on Page Four)

Treaaury Balance
Washington, Dec. 15—(VP)—The 

position of the Tresaury I^cem- 
ber 11:

Receipts, 5151.910,9. .7.69; ex
penditures, 563,904,568.16; balance, 
52.998,488,071.28.

New Jet Fighter Designed 
To Operate Front Carrier

Washington, Dec. 15 —i/P)— The^. 
Navy disclosed today it ha* a new 
Jet fighter, the Grumman F9F 
Panther, which combine* a top 
speed of more than’ 600 mile* an 
hour with the quick. takeoffs and 
alow landing needed for aircraft 
carrier operationa.

The announcement said the 
Panther marks two important 
steps in American aviation:

1. I t  la the first operational 
plane using the. "droop snoot,” in 
which the wing la clianged from a 
high speed to a high lift design 
by extending the leading edge 
forward and downward tor take 

4 off and lanluig.

To Be Built by P. and W.
2. It is the first U. S. warplane 

built around a British turbo-jet en
gine, the Rolls Royce Nene. This 
engine, developing 5,000 pounds 
thrust, exceeds the performance of 
announced American types. It will 
be built by P ratt and Whitney 
division of United Aircraft cor
poration.

The Panther also la daaigned to 
use an American turbo-jet enginq, 
the AUioon model 400, and haff of 
the planes will be powered with 
each tjrpe.

About 100 Panthers will be or
dered. The first two vrill use the 

I Nene engige^

London, Dec. 15—(jP)—Top Am
erican officials said today that un
less Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. 
Molotov unxepectedly softens his 
stand of German reparations a 
move may be expected almost Im
mediately to end the London con
ference of the Council of Foreign 
Ministers.

The Informants said after a 
meeting of Secretary of State 
Marshall and ranking membera of 
the American delegation that If the 
reparations Issue remains aa tight
ly deadlocked as It became last 
Friday night, then "all other dls- 
cusaion which might be held here 
is purely academic.’’

In dicationa were that Marshall 
himself would take the lead in 
proposing nn adjouniment of the 
London meeting, assuming that 
Molotov holds to the reparations 
position he took on Friday.

The decisions of 'the American 
delegation this morning were ex
pected to be discussed with British 
and French officials prior to this 
afternoon’s ccnincll session. , 

Molotov said flatly Friday that 
Russia Is not begging but demand
ing 510,000,000,000 In German rep
arations — mostly from current 
production.

Marshall has taken the position 
that the only reparations which 
should be supplied from Germany 
arc those to be taken out of fac
tory removals and other capital 
goods equipment—hut with none 
from current production.

Marshall's final ■decision on the 
meeting this afternoon as to 
whether to insist a t this time on 
an immediate adjournment pre 
siimably also will be determined cm 
(he basis iff fftur cstegoHcal de
mands he has placed before the 
council affecting the Soviet zone 
of (Sermsny.

These four demands are:
1. A full report from all four 

foreign ministers on the condition 
of reparations withdrawals from 
their respective zones (the west
ern powers have no official reports 
on removals from the Soviet 
zone).

2. Complete cessation of with
drawals from Germany on Jan. 1.

3. Restoration of seized Ger
man assets to the German econo
my, including the breakup of the 
big Soviet trust in the Russian 
zone.

4. Unqualified acceptance of 
the provision that the first charge 
which would be inade against the 
exports of a unified Germany 
should be for repayment of sums 
advanced by the United States 
and Great Britain for the main
tenance of the German civilian 
population.

Molotov has \1rtually rejected 
the first three of these points al
ready, although he has In general 
accepted the fourth one.

Marshall declared that discus
sion of the German problem waa 
"unreal” In the absence of figures 
on Russian reparations removals 
and demanded that ■ the Soviet 
Union give an Immediate account- I 
tng. . I

I

Shoe Machine
Monopoly Hit

•____

Bouton Corporation Ac* 
cuficd in Anti*Tru8t 
Action Filed Today
Washington, Dec. 15—(/P)--At

torney General Clark toasy 
charged the United Shoe Machin
ery corporation of Boston with es
tablishing a monopoly In produc
tion of machinery for making 
shoes.

Clark announced a civil anti
trust suit was filed this morning 
In the U. 8. District court a t Bos
ton, under the Sherman anti-trust 
act.

A Justice department statement 
said the suit seeks to compel the 
corporation to sell all Its plants 
used In manufacture of shoe fac
tory supplies and some of Its 
plants manufacturing shoe machin
ery and tanning machinery" and 
to' offer to sell its machinery to 
shoe manufacturers Instead of only 
leasing, as It does now, and to 
make available to its competitors 
all patents and know-how relating 
to shoe machinery.”

The announcement said the com
pany manufactures over 90 per 
rent of most of the.important types 
of shoe machinery "and ia the only 
company In this country which can 
completely equip a shot factory 
with all necessary equipment." 
"Ha* Destroyed Independence’* 
The attorney general aald-the 

corporation’s alleged monopoly

(Uaqltauad on Paj|« y

Message This Week 
On Long-Range Aid

Truman , R u S s i a  C u t S
sional I^eaders Hê
Will Reveal European 
Recovery P r o g r a m

Bulletin!
Washington, Dec. tS,—K/P) 

—The Senate today approved 
compromise legiHliation au- 
thorixinR $597,000,000 of 
emergency aid this winter for 
France, Italy, Austria and 
China. It was a voice vote.

Ruble Value; 
Rations Off

202 to 188 Vote for 
Bill Short of Two* 
Thirds Majority Re* 
qiiired for Passage 
Under Procedure Bar* 
ring All Amendments; 
Still Possibility of  
Action Tliis Week

Wasliington, Dec. 15.—(/P) 
-President Truman told con

gressional leaders totlay he 
will have a message for Con
gress this week on long-range 
European recovery aid. This 
assures that the legislators 
will have the message for 
study, during their vacation
between the end of the current 
special session and the opening of 
the regular seaalon Jan. 6. Plans 
are to adjourn the special session 
Friday.

Called to White Home
Both Republican and Democrat

ic Uadcra were called to the White 
Houae to hear Mr. Truman’s plans.

The president’s talk with the 
group, lasted but 15 minutes.

Those attending said no date 
waa mentioned when the mesaage 
would go to the Capitol. But 
Presidential Secretary Charles O. 
Rosa told reporters later the me»- 
saga is "practically completa” and 
that It would go to Congress 
soon.

l.,eaving the parley. Senator Van- 
denberg (R.. Mleh.), presiding ofil- 
rer of the Senate, told reporters:

"The President wanted to notify 
us he will have hla message on 
long-range recovery ready for sub
mission this week.

"He wanted to know our ad
journment plan because he want* 
to submit the message before we 
leave.

"There was no decision as to 
when the message will reach us 
but with adjournment of the spe
cial session set for Friday, the 
mesaage will arrive prior to that 
dats."

Vandenberg added that Mr. Tru- 

(OOntlnued on Page Ten)

Will Attempt to Check 
liiflntion Willi Isoiie 
Of New Currency; D> 
cree Broadcast Today

Bulletin!
Moscow, Dec. 15.—-<(P)—8o- 

\let Runala I* ron%erttag her 
paper ruble* In drculallon a t 
one-lenth their face value, ef
fective tomorrow. Coupled 
with the revaluation waa the 
abolition of rationing for food 
and Indimtrtal goods. More
over, price ru ts of 10 to IS 
per rent were announced on 
such rommoditle* aa bread, 
flour, cereals, macaroni and 
brer.

Four Persons 
Die in Flames

Several Reported Miss* 
ing After Collision 
Between Two Tankers
New York, Dec. 15 —(A’) - At 

least four (lernons were killed and 
several reported missing early to
day after a collision between two 
tankers off Curacao, Dutch West 
Indies.

Dispatches from Willemstad, 
Curacao, said both ships were 
aflame and that the count of dead 
and missing waa being compiled as 
victims were being landed.

The Argentine (anker Lo.* Pozos 
and the Venezuelan tanker Tuca- 
pita collided In Ctiracab bay at 
about 4 a. m. (e, S. t.) *rhe Lon 
Pozos, 5810 gross tons. Is owned 
by the Argentine Navigation com
pany.

British Ship Standing By
Report* to the Coast Guard 

here snld the British motorship 
San Ellseo waa standing by the 
burning tankers and attempting to 
get her small boats near enough 
to help rescue the crews.

The Oiast Guard said the sir 
was Jammed with distress calls 
and relays In the area, clouding 
positive Identification of the ships 
and details of their condition.

The Merritt-Cbapman A Scott

(Coattaued oa Pag* Two)

Moscow, Dec. 15—(4*) —The So
viet government has announced in 
a decree signed by Prime .Minister 
Stalin that it will attempt to 
check Inflation with the Issue of a 
new currency tomorrow and, at 
the same time, will abandon the 
tstioning of all "food and Indus
trial go^s."

The Moscow radio broadcast to 
the Russian people the news of the 
decree, which was Issued by the 
Council of Ministers (cabinet) and 
the Communiat party.

(The det-ree was the first admis
sion by the U.S.S.R. that the con
trolled Russian economy had been 
affected by post-war Inflation. The 
Soviet action came 10 days after 
d statement in Washington by Un
dersecretary of State Robert Lov
ett that something "in the nature 
of panic buying" had gripped Rua- 
iflC following rumors of Impending 
devaluation of the ruble).

Keenly Interested In Move
(American offlclals In Washing

ton were keenly Interested In the 
move in view of continued Rus
sian insistence on how sound the 
Soviet was economically as com
pared to capitalistic countries).

The currency decree stipulated 
that rubles brought to banks for 
conversion would be exchanged at 
the rate of 10 for one new ruble.

This exchange must take place 
lietwern December 16 and 22.

'The decree affects persons with 
bonds, savings accounts and cash. 
Cank dc|>oBlts up to 3,000 will be 
exchanged on a one-for-one basis; 
accounts up to 10,000 rubles will be 
exchanged at the rats of one-to- 
one for the first 3,000 rubles and 
the remainder on the basis of one 
new ruble for two old.

Will Receive New Bonds
Holders of ordinary state bonds 

will receive new bonds with a face 
value of one ruble for each three 
rubles of face value of the old

Washington, Dec. 15.—(A*) 
—Embattled Democrats de
feated t(3day a Republican 
drive to ram through the 
House “as is” i| G.O.P. sub
stitute for President Tru
man’s anti-inflation program. 
Not a single Democrat voted 
for it;

Republicans amassed a 202 to  
188 vote for their bill, but a two- 
thirds majority waa required for 
passage under the G.O.P. proce
dure which would have biorred alt 
amendments, *■

The party line vote swept the O. 
O. P. "volUntsry action" bill oft 
the floor but there still Is a  poaal- 
blllty the meaaure wtU be brought 
op again before Oongresa adjourns 
the specisi session later thla 
week.

Debate waa limited to 40 min
utes under the Republican-dictated 
procedure for hsndling the bill. 
Barring of amendmenta prevented 
Democrata from Injecting parte of 
President Truman's standby price- 
wage and rationing preacnptioiz 
for dealing with high living coats.

The vote came after Represen
tative Spence (D., Ky.) told the 
Republicans, "th* President haa 
asked for bread and you have 
given him a stone."

Raybuni RaJUes 0|»po*moM 
Democratic Leader Rayburn 

rallied the Democratic opporition 
with a  speech in which he read a  
part of tha Q. O. P. bUl and said: 
"Uaten to the NaUonal Associa
tion of Manufacturers.’’

The Republican leader, HaUeck

(UsNtlinied on Fag* Tea) *

Flashes!
(Uile BalleMas ot the UP) W in)

To ’Take Battle to Court
MUford, Dec. 15 — (/P)—Cbnueel 

(or the Milford police commlsolou- 
era. backing FoHoe Supt. Mortt* 
•••er B. Fowler In his light to re
tain office In the face of an  oostor 
notice by Towr Manager Adolph 
J. Koenig, today said they will 
lake Um battle to New Haven Bn- 
perior ronrt tomorrow nMrnlag. 
At Stake Is control of the .ifUfoTO 
Police department.

(Continued on Page Two) )

Five Persons 
Die in Blaze

In»|iect Foods Collected •
New Vork, Dec, 15 i/Pi '"Fran* 

cl* (Ardinal Spellman, accom
panied by 'ArchbUhop Elect 
Patrick A. (VBoyle of Wasklng- 
lon, D.C., today ln*pected more 
than 2,500,000 pound* of canned 
food* collected In the nationwida 
Thank*glvlng food collection cam- 

of the NaUonal CathoUe 
Welfare conference for European 
relief. The freighter T. J. Steven- 
*on I* scheduled to leave today 
for Napir*, Italy, with 600,000 
(Miund* of food contributed In tha 
drive, la test rc|Nirt* from . p*r- 
inhe* to the NaUonal Catholic 
Welfare conference. In whose 
warehouse the cardinal Inspected i the food, InJIcale that more than 

r r e v p i l t s ' 50.00U.000 can« of food w III be col
lected. • • •

I

Intense Heat 
Rescue of Dying Chil 
tlren liv Neiirhliors i •'a»«’nger*

Iclaurely gang of plrntea 
1,60^ puNscngcni

, bold.
Stockton, Oillf., Dec. 15— —{ roM ^ L^Ofl puNscngcni of the 

Five persons perished ye*tcrdny Outoh ship Van Heutx of cash and
in s  cottage fire with heat *n In
tense neighbors could only stand 
aside and hear three dying children 
cry: "Mommy. . .  Mommy!"

The dead were: Mr*. Karllne
Scott, 27; her daughters, Beverly 
Ann, 7, Glenda Moricne, 5. and 
Brenda Fay, 3; and Mrs. Scott’s 
Bister, Lamolne May*. 14.

H. E. Earle and Audie Nollne, 
neighbors, discovered flames ahoot-

(Contlbued on Page Two)

Three- Year-Old Victim 
Chosen As Poster Child

New York, Dec. 15—OF—-Three- 
year-old Terry Tullos, who was 
stricken with poliomyelitis before 
he learned to walk, has been 
chosen as tha 1548 March of Dimes 
campaign poster child, symboliz
ing the victims of poUo.

Basil O’Connor, president of the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, announced yesterday 
that the golden-haired boy, oniv 
child of Mr. and Mr*. Clarcnc? K

I.Tullos, of I.Aurel, Miss., has been 
picked as the youngest child ever 
to appear on the (>oater. .

Terry, stricken In 1945, still 
, wears braces but is expected even- 
! tually to regain full use of his 
; l«g»-The fund appeal will ba from 
January IS to 30 and O Connor 
said 530,000,000 will be needed next 
year because of the Increase of 
polio cases d«rin«r the past five 
'.Tar*.

i .

Jewel* worth a half-mllUon U. S. 
dollar* today and kidnaped six 
|M*M>ngera pre«um*bly for later 
ran*om. Capt. Klaaa A. VUck 
and chief officers of the 4,552-ton 
ves*el were taken as buatagen but 
were allowed to row back to their 
nhlp after the pirates made good 

I  their escape aboard romrann- 
i deered Junk* near Bias b*y, no

torious buccaneer hangout some 
SO miles northeast of this Britlsli 
colony.

• • •
Cbristnuu Cards Oondeiqned 

New York. Dec. 15—(;P)— The 
.New Vork State council of tke 
Knights of Columbus h*s con
demned n set of six Ckristinns 
cards hearing a  message by Hen- 
ty  \ .  Wallace as an "athelstlo at
tack against our Christian belief 
and the things we bold sacred.” 
Hie Progreselve Citizens of Amer
ica, whoae a rt divisions published, 
offered the cards for sale, sold It 
hod received a copy of th* S . ot C .. 
proleat hlgned.[|y Matthew W. Kesh> 
nedy, chairman of the Oonacira 
Oathollc .Vffair* oeauiiltta% ex ha- 
balf ot 15.600 K. ef O. assailior* ia 
the eouadl JnrMIctlea. Th* FOA 
had no Immediate eoBaaeat. and 
” , .•\t!.v'c «a» not Immediately

( BvwUabl*,

. y T ' i
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STOP
AT

The Hy-Woy Gift Shoppe
VERNON CONN.

Gift* From 15 Cent* l >
Roate 8S '»  Mile From Rotary Circle 

(STn DaUy 1« A. 51. To 9 P. M. Tel. 1481 
RockeiOe Bo* Stop At The Door

M E N 'S
SVttPtUX B

B IN G O
Featuring Something Different Every Tueailay 
Evening. Playing Start* Promptly at 8 p. m. 
And You Don't Stav l.ate.

R E D  M E N 'S  
S p o r t  C e n te r

WELLS STREET 

DOOR PRIZE 

BINGO AT ITS BEST

TOMORROW NIGHT

Car Shimmy?
Cor Wonder?
Tires Wearing Unevenly?

BETTER HAVE 
YOUR FRONT END 
CHECKED ON OUR

BENNETT-FERAGEN
FRONT END ALIGNING MACHINE

One of the many new piece* 
of equipment in our aervice 
department installed to help 
keep your car (no mailer what 
ita make) in belter running 
order.

**Repair§ Without Regrets**

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"On The Level At Center And Broad*' 

Telephone 5185

2)
M i f T

nossut
IVIR HAD THIS

m s
C NIC K D , O lA N iO , S O V IC D t
FUEL P U M P t A fuel nurop 
check.up ttopi trouble before it 
happM*.

FUEL L lN E t Clctniiip fuel
lioee sow preeentt oo.the-roed 
trouble later.

CARBURETORS Atborouith
chcck.up, adjuxinenl end clci • 
log earct fuel, imptovei per* 
formaoM.

t IR v tc i 
II  H IT  POR YOUR CAR 
RIOARDLISS OP MAKE

New Schedule Of Hours
WEEK DAYS 8 A. M. TO 8 P. M. 

SUNDAYS 9 A. M. TO 12 NOON

Tells School 
Denfal Stand

Board of Education Un> 
able to Get Assistant 
Chairman House Says
Tbe poBltion o ( the Board of 

Education In regard to dental 
prophylaxla and hygiene wai ex* 
plained thla morning, in an open 
letter algned by Charlea 8. Houae. 
the Board'a chairmen. Senator 
Houaa notes that the Board has 
been faced with a dlfriciilt prob
lem In an attempt to secure addi
tional denUI hyfflenl.ata for the 
schools, and haa ao far been un
successful In so doing.

With this aitiiatlon before It. the 
Board made the decision that tom- 
pnrarily, the one hygienist avail
able to school activities should de
vote her time to Inspection and 
recommendation for treatment 
rather than to attempt to give 
personal care to the teeth of some 
5,000 children. The latter, an Im
possible task. House says, would 
give each child aonie dental care 
about onre every two and one 
half years, while the stop-gap In
spection decision will give each 
child the chance- for examination 
during the year.

House states that every effort 
la being made to secure additional 
help for the achools and that the 
Manchester Dental association is 
aasisting In this regard.

Senator House writes as follows. 
To the Editor,

I would appreciate the privilege 
of your Open Forum Column to 
explain once again Just what ac 
tion the Board of Education has 
taken In connection with the 
work of the school Dental Hygien
ist since apparently there la some 
mlsundcritandlng and mlseppre- 
henalon as to the action of the 
Board.

For over two years the Board of 
Education has bean trying to se
cure the services of an additional 
dental hygienist. With an enroll
ment In excess of 5,000 pupils In 
the public schools It Is obvious 
that rsgardless of her excellent

■ Stores To Be Open 
Wednesday A fternoons

Most Storss in Msnchestsr Will B* Open Wednesday 
Afternoons from Now Until Christmas, It was An. 
nounced Today by the Merchants Division of the 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce.

IT'S
Ith’s

FOR
"Westinghousc'

I C l  M l  -  I Il« \ C I ' 1<

capabilities Mrs. Gass, our Dental 
Hygieniat, cani.ot handle the work 
alone. The Board haa made every 
effort, without succesa to date, to 
secure an additional hygienist.

This fall Dr. Watsorf, tha school 
physician, after a study o f the 
present situation recommended to 
the Board that avery affort be 
continued to secure an ad,dltlonal 
hygienist and that until aurb time 
as one could be secured the full
est and most effective use of the 
time of our one dental hygienist 
would bo In claairoom Instruction 
of oral hygiene and examination 
of children’s teeth with reporta to 
parents of the reaults of such 
exsminations and where advisable 
specific recommendstlona that 
dental work be done, even though 
this w'ould require the present die- 
continuance of dental prophylaxis 
until the additional hygienist 
would be secured.

With over 5,000 children under 
the care of one Hygienist, if that 
one hygienist attempted lo clean 
teeth as In the past It would mean 
that she would only be ablj to see 
each school-child each year and a 
half, whereas if the cleaning of 
teeth were discontinued until the 
new hygienist coidd be secured It 
' uid be possible for Mrs. Geas to 
Inspect and report on each child 
each alx montha.

The Board of Education was ex
tremely reluctant to accept this 
recommendation and did not do so 
until a later meeting when at the 
request of the Board Dr. Watson 
WAS present and presented the 
whole picture U the Board and a 
majority of the Board ware con
vinced that, much as they regret
ted the necessity of the action, un
der the clrcumatances until an ad
ditional Hygienist could bs secur
ed It was better that all of the 
school children receive some dent
al attention each alx montha 
rather than contlnua the lyatem 
under which it was only possible 
to see each child each year and a 
half.

T would like-to make It dear 
that there haa never been any 
thought on the Board of Educa
tion of discontinuing the services 
of the dsntal hygienist, that the 
discontinuance o f cleaning teeth 
In the schools will at most be 
only temporary until additional

0 ^ \
Pr/ii/« They Last

•FIRESTONE

•GOODYEAR

•GATES

8.00 X 18

$ n . 9 5 *

8.50 X 18

$ 1 4 . 5 0 *
(*t'ash Price— Plus Tas) 

Also Sno-C'aps 
2 In 1 Or Knobby Tread 

At Biff Savings

AT THE ('ENTER 
517 MAIN ST.

THANK YOU!
We are fleeply grateful to the people 

of Mnnehoster for their generous re
sponse to the opening of our new 
rcndy-lo-wicar shop. It encountges 
us In oiif endeavor to serv’e you well.

Open 9 to fi— Tlulr.H. and Sat. 0 to 9

T H I S  *LOW - r  R I C E D

j/fero/i
ho8 the Tone Svstem

iilnmsllr .nliiine roiilrol. Kxire- 
large “ Magic l.oop" anlenna. (iolorful, 
•Iralght-lineilial. Eair luning. Maximum 
•elerlUilr. M'alniil-plaxllr cane. (Irnry 
allgblljr higher.)

Bay With Confldvnce At Boland’s. All Cars Fully 
Gaarsntssd and Sold At Lowest Prices.

BOLAND MOTORS
Your Hometown Nash DeSler 

n 9 f  369 Center At West Center Street
“We Give Green Stamps**

$ 2 4 . 9 5  '

S O T sra / s i n .  
T V /eyS aai.  44 f  T

R A D IO  S A L E S  l S E R V I C E
One-Quarier Mile North o f  the Center

sarvlcaa can ba aacurad, that tha 
daclalon, a difficult ona to make, 
was prompted solely by a sincere 
desire to make the most effective 
use of the earvlces available and 
that at the eame meeting at 

which the decision was reached 
tha Board formally voted that tha 
Superintendent “ redouble hie af- 
ferta” to secure the services o f an 
additional Hyglanlat 

Since the decision waa made 
every effort has been exerted to 
remedy the situation and permit 
at least soma prophylaxla. Last 
week Dr. Watson met with mem- 
here cf the Manchester Dental As
sociation and I am pisased to be 
able to report that the Associa
tion has pledged lU full asalsUnce 
in the efforts of the Board to se
cure additional help and that with 
the cooperation and auggestlona 
of the Dental Association, Mrs 
Gsss and Dr. Watson It la hoped 
that In the spring the program of 
teeth-cleanlng can be resumed on 
a limited scale In some o f ths 
xrades and that It will not be too 
long before a full and adaquate 
dantal hyglent program can be re- 
eetabliahed In the schools.

Very truly yours.
Charles 8. Houee,

Chairman, Board of Education.

Doubling College 
Students Urged

(('nntlnneS Irnm Page One*

ly with reference to education In 
the south. They were Arthur H. 
Compton, chancellor of Washing
ton university, St. Louis, Mo.; 
Goodrich White, president of Em
ory university, Atlanta: Douglas S. 
Freeman, editor of the Illchmond, 
Va., News Leader, and Lewis W. 
Jones, president of the University 
of Arkansas, Fayetteville.

A statement'Indicating the bas
is for the dissent will appear, it 
waa announced, In the second vol
ume of the commission's report. 
Six volumes In all will be issued, 
under the general title "Higher Ed
ucation for Amerlcsn Democracy.”

Today's report said that educa
tion for freedom, democracy, and 
world peace should become part of 
every phase of college life. Includ
ing the school adm'nlstratlon and 
outside activities, rather than be 
confln^ to a few courses or de
partments.

Should Boost Attesdanod
And as for the number of stu

dents, the commission said college 
attendance should be boosted to 
"a minimum of 4,600,000'' by 
1960, compared with 2,340,000 this 
year.

A  much greater increase. In pro
portion, was urged for profession
al and graduate achools. They 
should enroll 600,000, the commis
sion said. Instead of the present 
175,000. to reflect “ the Increasing 
need of the nation" for such train
ing.

Administrative Jobs may need 
soma 2,000.000 more persons In 
i960 than In 1940, it was estimat
ed; nearly 1,000,000 new teachers 
must be recruited and trained be
tween 1950 and I960 to match the 
growth of the population and the 
economy, and to overcome today's 
deficit; tome '20,000 more doctors 
will be needed than the number 
now In sight, and the nation wll 
need about 40,000 more dentists 
than were practicing In 1940.

To accompltan such goals, the 
commisalon said. It will be neces
sary for the Federal government 
to "expand greatly" Its financial 
aid. Scholarships, ftllowshlps and 
"general support'' were mention
ed, but the commlaalon aa'd it 
Would offer specific proposals In 
later reports.

• The Federal government as
sumes rosponaiblllty for supple
menting state and local efforts In 
mlUtary dsfsnso against the na
tion’s enemies without,” ' the re
port emphasised, adding:

“ Surely It may at Justifiably as
sume responsibility for supple
menting stats and local sfrorts 
agslnst educational deficiencies 
and Inequalities that are demo
cracy’s enemies wKhln." *

The commission was farmed by 
Mr. Truman, In July. With hun
dreds of thousands of veterans 
taxing schools and colleges to 
capacity, Mr. Truman asked Its 
ndvlcei In solving that Immediate 
problem as well as In a "re-ex- 
amlnatlon" of higher education In 
terms of goals, methods and facil
ities.

Fire in Auto 
Draws Crowd

Car in Business Area; 
Flames Quickly Put 
Out; No Damage
A  1SS7 Chevrolet automobile 

parked in front of 847 Main street 
was sean burning this morning by 
Pollcsman William Pearson. He 
pulled the alarm at Box 441 Main 
and Park straata wblck brought 
Companies No. 2, 8 and 4 to the 
scene. The alarm was turned In at 
9:58 and In a abort Uma a large 
crowd bad gathered.

No. 8 Compiuy, the Brat to ar- 
rlva, waa quickly followed by 
Companies R.8ml 6. The prompt
ness with which tke aUrm was 
answered Is indicated by the fact 
that one minute after the alarm 
was turned in Superintendent of 
Fire Alarms McKldney turned In 
the racaU. When the alarm was 
turned in, Harold Maher of No. 2 
Company, waa In tha vicinity and 
secured a fire extinguisher from 
Thom McAn'a store and turned 
it on tha burning wires.

The automobile was owned by 
Lawrence Bmilh of 51 Drive A. 
Ha told Chief Foy that he bad 
driven up to the curb a short time 
befora and he and his wife bad 
left the car and crossed the street 
to do Bome shopping. He did not 
know that It was bis car that was 
burning and he end hie wife stood 
In front of the Montgomery end 
Ward building and watched the 
fire trucks corns down the street. 
The only damage to the car was 
the burning of eome of the wires.

Police Court

Fpur Persons 
Die ill Flames

(Continued from Pege One)

ocean-going tug Kllllrig which ran 
aground about onk mile off Morant 
Point, Jamaica, B. W. I., was 
abandoned today, according to re
ports received In Kingston, Ja
maica. All members of the crew 
of 42 were taken ashore safelv 
and were to be taken to Kingston 
thla afternoon. The only United 
States cltlren aboard the tug waa 
Ĉ apt. 8. V. Hughes, salvage offi
cer, whoae wife ia at Qohannon. 
Va.

All Membem of Crew (tafs
The Coast Guard at Washington 

reported '■the cutter Sagebruah 
reached the Killerlg at 8:15 a. m. 
e. a. t., and found all members of 
the crew “safe and accounted for.” 
TTie SagebniBh reported that some 
of the crew had reached Morant 
Point in a lifeboat and that other 
crew membere were being remov
ed from the tug.

Raymond Falay, 118 Benton 
street, was fined $8 for poealng a 

»atop sign by Judge Bowers In Town 
Court this morning. Arrested by 
Patrolman John Cavagnaro, Falay 
was driving si>uth on Benton street 
and. though he shifted hla gears he 
did not come to a full atop at the 
Wadsworth street InterEcctlon.

Gordon Thompson, 181 Wads
worth etreit, who waa arrested 
Saturday and charged with driv
ing while under the influence of 
alcohol and with taking a motor 
vehicle without the owner’s per
mission, waa found guilty of both 
charges. Judge Raymond R. Bow
ers fined Thompson $75 for taking 
a motor vehicle without permission, 
passed a thirty day sentence with 
suspension of execution and placed 
Thompson on probation for six 
months. On the driving while un
der the Influence charge Thompson 
waa fined 8100 with the full am
ount remitted.

Evidence to the drunk cjrlvlng 
charge wae limited to the state
ment by Patrolman Arthur Sey
mour who arrested the accused. In 
questioning him It waa stated by 
Thompson that he had been drink
ing heavily and that he did not re
call any of the incidenta of Satur
day. aftem'ion. To further substan
tiate the fact that Thompson had 
been driving while by hla own ad- 
mlasion he was Intoxicated, wit- 
iiesaea were put on the stand to 
testify that he had taken the au
tomobile of Ernest Bantly, without 
hie permiaaion, sDd that he had 
driven the vehicle.

Among the witnesses were a 
daughter of Mr. Bantly who wa.s 
able to Identify Thompson as the 
man who got out of the Bantly 
car and walked north to East Cen
ter street, leaving the Bantly car 
on Porter street, several hundred 
feet cast of the Bantly home. Mr. 
Bantly testified to the statement 
offered by hla daughter, adding 
that he did not recognize Thomp
son but that the man recognized 
by hla daughter oa Thompson was 
the one who got out of the vehicle 
and crossed to East Center street. 
A Mr. Hanna from Walker street 
further strengthened the case 
against Thompson stating that he 
saw Tliompson crossing to East 
Center street with Mr. Bantly fol 
lowing him. He also heard Mr. 
Bantly call to Thompson to stop.

Thompson was picked up by an 
automobile on East Center street 
and driven away to the east be
fore he could be reached.

Very little was offered by the' 
attorney for the defense, George. 
Leasner, other than a statement 
of Thompson's financial position 
and a rrquCat for leniency. With 
short deliberation Judge Bowers 
found Thompson guilty and fined 
him as reported.

William J. CroBsen, 25 McNail 
street, was presented In court thla 
morning, charged with reckless 
driving and driving without S ll- 
cenae. Dismissal of the reckless 
driving charge wae granted by 
Judge Bowers on the request of 
Attorney Harold Garrlty and 
Judgment waa suspended on the 
charge of driving without a li
cense.

Crosaen waa arrested on Novem
ber 12. 1945 after he had been in
volved In sn accident on Broad 
street and seriously Injured JosepH 
P. Nevue. Nevue, the first wit
ness called by Poeecutor Johnson.

, .said that he had stopped hla car on 
Broad street and had changed a 
tire. A fter completing the change 
he got under the vehicle to releeae 
the Jack when the car waa atruck. 
It rolled eome distance end he waa 
pulled along with It. hla sweater 
having become entangled with the 
spring on tne right rear side of the 
car.

Nevue aUted that the visibility 
that day waa from from perfect, it 
being laU in the afternoon and fog 
end mlety conditions prevailing.

Patrolman William acully who 
made the arrest w ai the second 
witness called. He slated that 
when he arrived at the scene of the 
accident he wee within forty fM t 
of the Nevue car whan he sew the 
headlights of that car. All parties 
Involved hsd gona to the hoapttal 
and Patrolman Scully went there 
to gat the etatemenU. A peMsnger 
In the Croesen car and Croeeen 
both eaid that tha car w «* operat
ing at between 25 end 80 miles per 
hour. were already upon
the Nevue car before they saw it

and thsre was no time to apply the 
brakes befora the Impact

A t thla point Attorney Garrlty 
moved for dlemiasal on the ground? 
that the prevailing conditions made 
it difficult for the driver of the 
Croesen car to see the Nevue vehir 
cle and further that there was 
every indication that Crotaen bad 
been continuing at a low rate of 
a p ^  and had been driving on the 
right aide of tha rood. Finding no 
criminal negligence upon which to 
base the rcckleae driving charfe. 
Judge Bowers granted the diamla- 
sal.

With reference to the charge of 
driving without a  license Judge 
Bowers continued with the policy 
of the court towards servicemen 
arrested on that count. Croesen 
was In the Army at the time of 
the accident and waa home on fur
lough. Through oversight he had 
neglected to secure hie license, as 
did many other servicemen. Judge 
Bowers suspended Judgment on 
Che charge.

George Olode, 1701 Tolland 
Turnpike, pleaded guilty to non
support in court thla morning. 
Arrested by Patrolman Newton F. 
Taggart on December 18 be ap
peared this morning to answer to 
the charge. It  was brought out 
that In six weeks Olode had only 
given $25 towards the support of 
his wife and two children.

Judge Bowers found him g*ll- 
ty and sentenced him to thirty 
days with txecuUon auapended on 
the condition that he contribute 
$30 weekly for the support of Mrs 
Olode and the children. He wa* 
further ordered to place a bond of 
$300 to guarantee payment

Shoe Machine
Monopoly Hit

t
(Continued fram Page One)

“haadestroyed the Independence of 
the shoe Industry of tlie United 
States."

Assistant Attorney General John 
R. Sonnett. whose Anti-Trust di
vision was Instructed by Clark sev
eral months ago to concentrate on 
any evidences of monopolistic prac
tices in the food, clothing and 
housing fields, said in a sUtement 
that United Shoe Machinery corpo
ration “ has acquired 4,17* patents 
strice 1030.

“ It uses only 363 of these ma
chines Introduced since 1830," Son
nett BMerted. “Most of Its patenU 
have been laid away on the ahelf.

“United has compelled manufac
turers to use obsolete shde machin
ery, thus retarding the introduc
tion of mass production techniques 
In the manufacture of shoes and 
preventing reductions In shoe man
ufacturing costs by the use of mod
em machinery."

Five Persons
Die in Blaze

(Continued from Page One)

ing from the four-room house be
fore dawn. They tried to crash 
the bolted front door but were 
driven back by heat.

As they stood aside vyiith the 
house a mass of flames, the chil
dren began to cry In agony. The 
fire had driven the children from 
a rear room to the front bedroom, 
where all of the bodies were found.

By the time a rural volunteer 
fire company arrived, the house— 
located in the outskirts of Stock- 
ton—had been destroyed. Flames 
which had spread to four neigh
boring dwellings were extinguish
ed.

Earl Mays, father gf Mrs. Scott 
and Lamoine, slept through the 
tragedy. He was In an auto trail
er about 100 yards away and was 
not awakened until the arrival of 
the fire engine.

Russia Cuts 
Ruble Value; 

Rations Ori
(CMsthnie* trmm Page <Ni*)

bonds. Holders of the 1938 issue 
of state bonds, which wefc fully 
redeemable at any Uma, will re
ceive one new ruble for each five of 
face value.

Those who present cash will re
ceive one new ruble for 10 old 
once regardless of tha amount 
they exchange, thus making cash 
holders the chief losers under the e-'* 
reform.

The reform does not affect 
wages All factories and offirea 
have been ordered to pay their 
employes this week in new money 
their salaries for the first half ot 
ths month td efcable them to get 
started under the new program.

Hint of Abollahment Before 
Announcement of the decree 

s'se the first official mention ot 
Inflation and sperulaUon In tha 
U.B.8.R. although a hint that ra
tioning would be abollihed v.aa 
disclosed Dec. 9 In a statement by 
Georgl Malenkov, a member of the 
Politburo.

The ending of rationing of all 
“ food and industrial goods” will 
bring consumer goods under uni
fied price control. The anncunce- 
lAent said one object o f the pro
gram was to check inflation and 
speculation, which had Increased 
market prices of some commodl- 
Ues to 10 or 15 times their pre
war IcvelB.

The price of bread under the 
new program will be 12 per cent 
lower than the old ration price. A 
10 per cent cut will take place In 
cereals and macaroni. Meat, fish, 
fata, sugar, confectionery gooda, 
salt, potatoes and vegetables will 
remain at the present ration price.

Tea, milk and certain other 
Items were Increased over their 
ration price, but reduced wall be
low prices charged In the unra
tioned “ commercial” slorcs.

Jubilant at News 
Cltizena of Moscow received 

news of the raUoning abolition 
with open Joy. When tha decraa 
waa broadcast and they realized 
Its Import, Ruasiana slapped one 
another on the back and met In 
groups to discuss developmen'.i.

When the decree goes Into ef
fect Russia will become the first 
of the larger European nations to 
dc-ratlon completely all foodstuffs 
and Consumer goods.

Under the new decree the Rua- 
sian worker's salary remains the 
same.

He can buy food, clothes or any 
other consumer goods In such 
quanUtlea as he haa money to pay 
for.

I f  he haa money In aavinga 
banka or government bonds he 
will make out better than If he 
had the cash in hla pocket.

Changca May Cost 51oney 
He haa been apprised that the 

changes may cost him money. The 
annoimccment of the decree said 
ttiat any monetary loaaea suffered 
by Individuals under the currency 
refonji were "the lest sacrifices” 
which would be demanded of them 
as the result of World war IL

Directors Name 
Lucius S. Rowe

T m n
TODAY and TUESDAY

Plus: Greer Garwm
In **DESIRE ME**

This Engagement Only 
hint, at 2:00—Eve, at 7:9*

NOW PLAlLNG

EXTRA 
LOUIS-WALCOTT 

Fiffht Pictures

EH $ T U IO O D4 t \ t I ri MVLsu*‘t’
TODAF ANO TUES.

“ It Had To Bo You’*
Ginger Bogere — Qornell Wilde 

Also: “ Son Of Rusty" 
Feature Ab—2:08. 6:80, 9R5 _

WED. and ’n i l ’RS. ONLY 
"Forever Amber”

(In Color)

Cayey^s
Restaurant

Presents

TUB ED MAEANDA 
FOVBTET

Four Tajonted Yount Men 
Playinf, SinflnR and Entartaininf you NlRhtly

8Sc Luncheon Served Every Noon
Full Conraa Dinner* 5 P. M. To 9 P. M.

Kitchen Open ’Til 11 *J10— Fine Food*
All Letal Beverate*

House of Good Quality

r.?”:tle General Manager 
o r  Southern New Eng
land Telephoiie Co.
New Haven. Dec. 15 — Luclua 

S.' Rowe, assistant general mana- 
per ot tbe Southern New England 
1*elcphbnc ('omp.'iny, wus elected 
vice' preaident and general mana- 
g<̂ r o( the company at a meeting 
uf the board of directors held here 
tills afternoon. He will succeed 
KImer P. Bradley, who retires 
from active duty With the com
pany on January 31.
. The directors a*so declared a 

dividend ot $1.5t per sliaie on the

tiuditor of disbursements In 1937.1 
He .was made hceid of the account-, 
Ing department in 1942. which 
position he held until his election 
as assistant general manager in 
March. 1947.

Active In CIxic Affairs 
Mr. Rowe la active In local bual-' 

ness and civic affairs, serving sg a 
director and chairman of the audit 
committee of The Union and New 
Haven Trust Company, a director 
and finance chairman of the N ew ' 
Haven Orchestra Association, and 
a director and treasurer of the 
Visiting Nurse association. He was 
formerly vice chairman of the Red' 
Cross aivl campaign chairman of 
the Greater New Haven Commun- j  
Ity Chest, as well as a member of j  
the Postwar Tax Committee of 
the Connecticut Chamber of Com

merce. Mr. and Mr?. Rowe make 
their home In Woodbridne.

The telephone company’s direc
tors also adopted a resolution 
memorializing the late John J. 
McKeon of New Haven, who serv
ed on the b^rd of directors from 
1934 to 1936, and was a member 
of the'executive committee.

Veteran Newspap<‘rman Dles'̂

Meriden, Dec. 15 i/Ti- W ilham. 
W. Barry, Sr,. 64. veteran Now I 
Haven nerwapaperman. died at Un-1 
dercliff sanatorium where he had . 
been n'patlent for som'e two ycar.s. 
He worked on several Kliii City 
papers, and for some years prior , 
to his Illness he worked for The i 
Town Crier, a West Haven week- ■ 
ly.

Jiiry (!oii8i(ierx 
liidiutmeiit Todav

I New Haven. Dev. 16 A
; Federal grand Jury, which oir 
I Tliuraday completed the moiitli- 
: long task of intciTogating about 
60d employes and former employ
es of the Connecticut office ot thr

;r. r.i.'.l Iley.'iui.' tiue;it, i.-
'( uivenes today to coii'lder whetli 
cr the te.-liiiiony It heard war- 
r:inl.M the ilr.iwliig up uf any in 
dict niciits.

Officials u'linecti’d with the in- 
vi'stigutloii have kept silent 
throughout, but in Washington re
cently a Treasury-Post Office sub 
cotuuiiU.',' of the House Appro
priations coinmittee has heard tes
timony Unit Internal Revenue de-

I p.ii Uuvii't ofiUuils. In violation Of 
'.the Hatch act and other statutes 
. .solicited subordlimles for contn- 
hutions to the 1946 Pemoeratlc 
canipnlgn fund.

I Eloctricitv la iiseil on more than 
13.000,000 farms.

PUBUC EDWIN R. KEAST
STENOGRAPHER !

Piihllo Arconntaat as* AsMtar 
SpeclalMag Is

F. M. BRODERICK Fe^ieral. State Taxes
KuMnow nidg. 84.x Slain SI. i 15 Peari 8L BsrtfW i
Ritom 2S TrL 2-164'J TclephoiM HarttbiS %-eseS

0
HjO

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
Solimrne anil Flagg, Inc.

6.H Centei' Street

S Just Arrived for 
I Immediate Delivery

r«oi«

T o  Those People- IA  ^
Who seek tlie exotic, the out-of-the

Lucius S. Rowe

capital stock ol the company for I 
the fourth quarter of 1947. The 
dividend is payable on Thursday, 
January 1,5,. 1948. to stockholders 
of record at the clo.se of business 
lon December 31. 1947.

Mr. Rowe Is a native of West 
Haven, where he graduated from 
the local elementary and high 
schools. He attended Wesleyan 
University for one year, and in 
January, 1925, joined the tele-1 
phone company at New Haven as 
a clerk in the accounting depart
ment. During the next ten years 
he held progressively more re- 

isponslble positions, being appoint
ed chief accountant in 1934 and

ordinar.v Christmas Gifts, it is not 
ncceasar,v to bo on tho main liighway 
of Inisiiie.ss.

That is what many tu.stomers tell 
us who have come to thi.s shop re
peatedly for cards, stationery, fancy 
note papers, gla.ssware, copper and 
brass gifts in profii.sion ami I^imioa 
toilet goods.

MAGNA’S
CARD AND GlhT SHOP 

80 Sunimei St.. Cor. Cnnipfleld Rd. 
Tel. 8'221

Hours: 10 A. M. To 5 P. M. 
Evenings By Appointment

CANDY
FOR I'llRISTiVI AS

FRESH D.AII.V 
From Our Own Kellie 
Ribbon, Candy Canrs, 

lliirri Candles, Choeolales

PETER'S
(TKM'OLATE vSHOPPE

691 5laln HIreel

■mt

duJlAh

Footwear for the Family

C.EHOUSE&SON
I IM

W E  G I V E ^ * ! ^  G R E E N  S T A M P S

22S MAIN ST.
MANCHIST6R

You yourself deride 
the cost of Quish serv
ice by your choice of 
funeral appointments 
and your wishes ns to 
arrangements. Here 
you .spend exactly as 
you wish.

Phono
Day and Night

4 3 4 0

i

!

Those Hard-to-Find
LANE WALNUT

CEDAR
CHESTS
from $49-95

Cr.OSKI) WED. AT N(K)N AS USUAL!
Open Thurs., Fri. and Sat. Nights 

Until 9 P. M.

9 J W MANCHESTEe iih 's
I Hi MAIN ST OPHOSm; HIGH SCHOOL

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

Someone Is Going T o  G et The Thrill O f A

Lifetim e This Christmas W hen The W inner
/

O f This House And Furnishings Is Drawn.

—  SECOND PRIZE  —

A  1948 MERCURY SEDAN

—  THIRD PRIZE —
A TRIP TO NEW YORK OR $200 IN CASH

D O N A TIO N S
50^ -—  3  f®*" $1*00

Sponsored By Dilworth-Cornell-Quey Post No. 102 
American Legrion Charity, Building And Memorial Fund 

Tickets Must ^  Returned Dec. 17

DRAWING
SATURDAY, DEC. 20 

11 P. M.
A T  LEGION HOME

O ak Lodge solves your 
Holiday guest problem

Kriviida and iclallvcH you Imwii't .Hccii iii iimnlh.H m y.iiH  Im ( .iiisc uf 
liiiiitrd room at home can be with you the.se eoining llolliliiy.'*. for Oak 
lyxlge 1.1 YOUR g iie it IiouhcI Here your guests will have nil the coiiifoil.i 
of your own home . . . Iflg, bright, cheerful living-bedrooms fiimlihed in 
eomfortublc, charming Colonial Amerl(;nii niiiple nml chintz . . . each w.th 
Ita apoticna private bath and iliowci . . . and hedi fitted with the iillrn in 
luxiirfuila bedding. To be mire of le.seiviitloiis for your Hi'luLiy gue.'.ta 
phone Ouk Ixvige now . . . 40.'1.'1 . , . or t«'tt< r still i "Oie over and see 
the delightful rooms your guests will enjoy here.

AI-PhiRT L. K.\OI-T„\, Proprietor
I

iTr- A X *

H .«  10 R»«kli OAK L O D O f^

Plan Your Guests* Stay at Oak Lodge Today

I
... ...A.,;.
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Favor Sharpe 
For Manager

8 t
cendTf Heading 
Poat at Hartford
Hartittrd, Dec. 1®.—(e>—Hart- 

tufmoilin’ OoKunoii OouncU, 
j yiMMUfc divided on lU choice for 
d ty  mana«er. today conUnued to 
(fevor a t y  Manairei; Oarleton F. 
■harpe o f S t  Peteraburf, Ha., 
from a Said of more t h »  40 can-

* 1 »e * rsce  for the munlclpalltjr’a 
drat maancerlal poat apparently 
S m w n l f m l  down to betwew 
S Z r p , and New Hampahlre SUte 
CentroUer Stephen B. Story, ^ th  
the ftwmer bavlnc a deSnlte e ^ .  
Both came here fW  peraonal Inter- 
M l a a t w M k .

T* Interview McClure 
Bafcra making Ita dedalon. like

ly at a meetlnf
Monday night the council wtU In- 
U r v i^  Sty Manager R u ^ U  =• 
McClure of Wichita, wlw la 

' oKBpcted to come here either wed- 
aaoday or Thuraday. McClure is 
naderatood to be the laat of a m - 
rlaa of inanagera and former city 
Bumagera to be Invited here for 
ptraonal Intervlewa.

Virtually all other candldatea 
who came here for Intervlei^ ^  
heUeved to have been elim inate 
from the managerial r ^ . 
deld had narrowed by the with
drawal o f a ty_M an ager U P .

o f Ki h w  Oty» Mo.» 
who waa reportedly offered a top 
glS.000. and a t y  Manager John 
B. Atklnaon o f Cambridge, Maaa.

Cooklngham'a dedalon to r^  
—all, in Kanaaa a t y  waa Inaptreda' n $7J)00 ralae voted him by the 

ty Opundl there while he waa 
en route from a vlaJt to Hartford. 

AUmaon, Beaton aources dla- 
doaed. waa prompted largely to 
withdraw from the race becauao 
o f an Indication that the incoming 
Cambridge council, although aome- 
what hoaUle, n»ay rename him for 
another two-year term.

Club to Select
Officers Soon

The Budtland-Oakland club will 
hobi Ita annual meeting with elec
tion o f omcera Wedneeday eve- 
wdrtr id  eight o ’clock. After the 
hiiHMM naaalon Mlaa Ethel Kobb, 
MM at the tanchara at the Buck- 

arlU preaent a

News Tidbits
ColM From (/P) Wlrts
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Gunman Grabs 
Loot on Train

T h e Messiah’
Is Presented

Iku Takaaakl, former- prlaoo 
camp commander, aenlenced to M  
ycBtu for reaponalbllliy for death 
of two American aoldlera . . . 
Russia stsnds as a bulwark of 
peace ’ agalnat Imperiallatlc reac
tion headed by the United Statee, 
Mu-a COmmuaUt '••ce premier m  
Poland . . . Auatralla reporta 
that comet !• fading . . . A t^ ra - 
lla'a Antarctic expe<llUon l ^ a  
p-rtv on Heard * taland . . . New 
cold* wave apreadlng over upper 
midw’catem atatea . . . Two Jap 
atateemen voice oppoallloo to Gen
eral MacArthur’a proposal for 
United Nations truateeahlp over 
Japan . . . Alfried Krupp chall- 
enges American mlllUry tribunal’a 
refusal to allow him an American 
lawyer.

Famous O pbIopIo Is Per
formed at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church

Emily E. Yerbary
"The Meaalah,*' Handel'# moat 

■ucceMful and beat known oratorio 
waa performed by the Emanuel | 
church choir laat evening In the 
Emanuel Lutheran church. Clar
ence W. Helalng. choir director, 
conducted the ^rform ance, aaaiat- 
ed by George O. Ashton at the or- 

Mr. iVahton 1* organist and

Ing In the Field" and again in the 
aria, "I know That My Retleemer 
Uveth."

Mm. Johnson dlaplayed a lovely 
voice, velvety m texture. Lacking 
In dramatic power, she Interpreted 
her arias with simple eSecUve- 
nesa.

We hope Mr. Ashton will, com
bine hla talent# with those o f Mr. 
Helalng In the near future in 
worka of their own discretion.

The Invocatloiv and benediction 
were pronounced by Rev. Carl E.

gan. South Methodist

Carol Singing 
Service Held

Tall Cedar* Couducl 
Program at Nativity 
Scene ill Outer Park
Th# Tall Cedars Inaugurated the 

carol Binging service at their Na
tivity scene In the Center Park yes
terday afternoon when a group of 
abo<it 100 Tall Cedars under th* 
dlrecUon of Harold Turkington 
and accompanied by th# Tall Cedar 
Bond, sang a selection of Chrlat- 
maa carola.

Grand Tall Cedar Rudolph Swan- 
ion opened the program by pre
senting thia beautiful scene to the 
people of Manchester. Mayor Cecil 
England, on behalf of the towns
folk. thanked.the Tall Cedars for 
displaying thIa Nativity scene atat- 
Ing that It adds a great deal of the 
real Chriatmaa spirit to the town’s 
very colorful decorations.

Records were played over the 
amplifying ayatem during the af
ternoon and early evening. The 
natural aurroundlnga at the Na
tivity Scene makee It very appro
priate for this type of service nnd 
any group wishing to use the fa
cilities Is cordially Invited to do *o.

Grows Holly Biisli 
In His Yard Here

Olson, pastor.

Fiillire of U. S.
Theme of Talk

at chUdrenlu a aMt as part o ( the
Mrs. BmUy iTTailmry.

_________o f tha program comirut-
toa. will Mag a ooople o f solos, 
m M tbara vMl ha carol aliiging. 
Mlaa Bobb and Mra. Norma Klein 
are others oa the program com- 
nlttoe. All attending are rcrpicat 
od to briitg gifts not to exceed 35 
cents; and Santa Claus srlll dla- 
tribote them from the Chriatmaa 
tsoe.

Tba . Baekland -  Oakland Youth 
group ia invited to be preaenL Re 
{raabments will be served by a 
committee composed o f Mrs. Hazel 
Culver, dialrman: Mrs. i^ancls 
Watherall. Prod Clarke and Dr. 
OiArles C. Ysrhury. George Pot- 
terton. Jr., Is the president of the 
dub.

Herbert LeggstL o f 15 Dudley 
street, brought to The Herald Sat
urday a sprig from a 13 foot holly 
bush he has growing In the yard 
at hla home. *rhls Is unusual since 
holly does not ordinarily thrive In 
this climate. It la native to the 
Southern etatca and California. It 
also grows In Southern England 
and in warmer climes,

Mr. Leggett’s  holly bush ia just 
now In full fruition being literally 
loaded with the familiar red ber
ries. He planted the huah 10 years 
ago on the northeast side of hie 
home. It has borne berries only 

I laat year and this year. Mr. Leg
gett would be Interested to know’ 
If any other local resident baa had 
any succeia la growing a holly I bush.

director of the 
church choir.

Though there have been varia
tion* and alteration* in the course 
of time of "The Meaalah," aa a
whole It has remained unchanged.
Each generation create* the work 
anew. During Chrletma* season the 
professional and amateur choniaca 
alike Imbued with love and enthu- 
alnam for the great work, try to In
terpret It to their enjoyment and 
to the enjoyment of their llatener*.

Within llmiUtlons laat night's 
performance waa highly commen
dable. The Joint mualclanshlp of 
Mr. Helalng and Mr. Ashton wae 
evident for the moat part. The 
chorua responded robustly to th* 
familiar melodlee, but lagged in 
attacking th* new. Director Hel- 
slng led them through admirably. 
They sang with reasonable color, 
and fair diction. It might be not
ed that more care could have been 
taken with the final s. when fol
lowed by a vowel. The result ia 
Bometlmes amazing.

The HololstB
The eololeta were Elale Gustaf

son, Bopraun; Eleanor Johnson, 
contralto; Roger Loucka, tenor; 
Ralph Aslnger, bsriton, and Gerald 
Chappell, baritone.

So Inspired were the eololata, 
they could not imagine any musical 
hazard*. Each singer deserves high 
credit though the results were not 
at all times aatisfylng.

Mr. Loucks, tenor, end Mr. 
Aslnger, baritone, have lovely 
natural voices. Because o f their 
youth and lack of experience 
they should not attempt miiaic 
which makes such vocal demand*. 
This la also ,true o f Mr. Chappell. 
There were moment* o f 'Interest, 
but many more momenta o f a de
viation of pitch. There are a few 
A B C i of production which must 
be remembered at all times. Sing
ing downward. Insufficient sup
port, lack of pure legato, being a 
few. A alur will never take the 
place of legato singing. How many 
tiroes roust young singers be re
minded to be patient and develop 
a sound technical equipment?

The lyric voice o f Mrs. Quataf 
eon, however, not designed for the 
taxing "Rejoice Greatly," respond
ed extremely well to the recita
tive "There were Shepherds Abid-

( ’hancellor Hutchln* of the Uni
versity o f Chicago and many oth
er prominent people have declared  ̂
that a World government la necea-; 
aary to foreaUll destruction by | 
the atomic bomb. The United, 
World FederallaU have a definite 
plan for eetabllahing a conatltu-| 
tlonal World government.

it being felt that the people of 
Manchester should be Informed «n 
any matter affecting the future of I 
our country, a talk on World gov
ernment haa been scheduled for 
Wedneatlay. January 7. 194g, at 
the Y. A speaker from the United 
World FederallaU of Connecticut 
will show how they think conatl- 
tutlonal law answers the threat at 
atomic destruction,

Thomas J. Dodd of Lebanon, 
chief proaecutor at the Nuremberg 
trials. Is president of the United 
World FederallaU of Connecticut. 
George Holt, Rhodes Scholar and 
director of the RoUlna College 
Conference on W’orld Government 
la executive director. Member* of 
the Executive tToUncll Include 
Wesley Sturgea, Dean o f Y*U 
Law School; Professor Andre 
Schenker, former Mayor Battcr- 
aon o f Hartford, Mra. Chase Going 
Woodhouae, and Lucius F. Robin
son, Jr.

Among the signers of an appeal 
for World government are Su
preme Court Justice William O. 
Douglas, Albert Einstein, United 
SUtea Senators Ball, Hatch and 
Tobey. Radio CommenUtor Ray
mond Gram Swing, Owen D. 
Young, James B. Carey o f the 
C.I.O., Bishop Oldham, Blahop 
Bernard J. Shell, founder of the 
Catholic Youth Organization. 
Emery Reeves, author of Tho 
Anatomy o f Peace, and Carl Van 
Doren, historian.

Forces PasBCiigers to 
Drop Wallelfi, Walche* 
And Rings into Bag
Chicago, Dec. 15— —A  Negro 

gunman alngle-handedly robbed 
the paaaengera In two cere of a 
New York Cen'*ral passenger train 
of Jewelry and an undetermined 
amount of cash between a subur
ban station and the downtown tet- 
mlnal Saturday night.

Judge Roger Klley of the Illlnoia 
Appellate court, one of several 
Judges and lawyers among the 
victims, estimated the cash loot 
at IJ.V). He said several watches 
and rings were taken from paa- 
aengers in the rear car.

11. E. Brice. 55. a porter, said 
the robber boarded the train when 
It stopped at the Englewood (63rd 
street 1 station and that he carried 
a pa|)cr bag Into which he forced 
about 10 paaaengera In the reM

IT'S
iihs

FOR

BENDiX
r» rm '' I,(IN' '

There’s Nothing Better Thaa

O ' C c o - W : *

ROASTING
CHICKENS

Drive In Any Time 
Dellverlea Friday Morning

ROGER OLCOTT
403 West Center Street 

'Telephone 7853

Last Troops
Leave Italy¥

(Oeattaaed rmm Page One)

Duan and a group o f  Italian A rm y' 
representatives attended brief 
earemonles which preceded the 
departure of the Admiral Sima, j 
V u t man to board the transport j  

was the theater commander, Maj. | 
Gen. Lawrence C. Jaynea. ]

Before his departure Jaynea and : 
15 o f hla staff officers received! 
decorations from Oen. Oaudlo 
Tranant, chief of the Italian gen -' 
cral staff.

It was expected that the trans
port would reach New York in 
eight days.

Freighter Oet-. •' T Hand Bar

Bridgeport i< i5 — The 
geamar, a 10,000-ton freighter 
owned by the Kalmar lines of New 
'York city, was discharging lum
ber today at a Bridgeport dock 
after having freed herself from a 
Veng Island sound sand bar where 
abe waa stranded for about eight 
hour*. The Seamar ran aground 
about a half mile offshore, near 
the Bridgeport lighthouse, about 
5:80 p.m. yesterday and churned 
herself free shortly before mid- 
sight. The vessel, apparently un
damaged, did not require assist
ance and was in no danger.

35 BeU After Bald

Wallingford. Dec. 15-OP)— 
'Twenty-three men were echeduled 
for 'arraignment In police court 
t o ^ y  following a raid on Sal's 
Rmoke shop where police said they 
found a dice game In progress yes
terday. Sal auilmano, 40, waa 
book^  oh a charge of maintaining 
premises for the purpoie o f gam
bling, Police Capt. Edward J. 
Loughlln aaid, and 33 alleged fre
quenter* were charged with vio
lating antl-gambllng statutes.

Johnson
■ltd

Anderson
P A IN T IN G  A N D  

D K ru R A T IN G

Interior and Kilerlor Work
225 H ighland 81. Tvl tlHI’2 
2.30 Oak S t. Tel 0914

ONE WEEK 
SPECIAL

If your name .appears in ihis atlv. you are en- 
titletl to have one garment Dry Cleaned and 
Pressed. Value $1.00.

ROBERT ALEXANDER— 57 THOMAS DRIVE 
HAROLD BAILEY— 15 BOBBIN ROAD 
SIDNEY CARTER— 54 CAMPFIELD ROAD 
THOMAS DONNELLY— 31 RUSSELL STREET 
GEORt'.E ECKERMAN— 34 GRIFFIN ROAD

CALL

LET and GENE
DRY CLEANERS

97 CENTER ST. ' MAN. 2-9837

FREE f r e e

DRIVINC; SCilOOL
eiN AR  SOl.OMONlMtN 

Leaauns oa UuaMlwtrnl Car# 
Calls Pakea at O to  Cab Co.

TEI.EPIIONE .*>141

Listings Wanted
Single Or Double Houses 

Customers Wailing

W illiam f.
Johnson

“Johnson-Built Homes'* 
331 Broad SI reel 
Telephom  ̂7426

wHAreven
a man’s social or financiot 
standing, rtiigious belief or 
political eonaietions he is, in 
asm respect, like every other 
hnman hoing Iw  waaU to  
h— r ■ dapartod loved 

Willi ■pproprtote fo-

fo r a  fe stiv e  
C h r i s t m a s
it Th#r#'t no finar gift for 

Ih# gracious hottou than 

oxqulalloly-wrought hollo- 

woro . . . cloisic aorvlng 

piocoe that will odd o mom- 

oroblo noto to oil hor foe- 

tivo occoiiont. . .  in ttorling 

or eilvor plofo.

lb.

FRESH ROAST PORK
FRF.HII CROUNU

HAMBURG
FRESH SLICED

PORK LIVER

car to drop their walleta, watches 
and rings.

Head Walter Oobbed 
The gunman then moved forward 

to th* dining car whore he robbed 
Douglas Tate, head waiter, of 
1196.20. He Jumped from th* 
train aa it alackened speed ap
proaching the terminal.

The robber waa deacribed aa 
about 30 years old. Among hla 
other vlctinui were Judges Joaeph 
Burke end John C. Lewe, alao of 
the Illlnoia Appellate court Alex 
J. Ream, former Illinois congress
men and Aow aoaletant Citicago 
corporation counsellor, and Benja- 
man Palmer, lew professor at the 
Unlveralty of Minnesota.

Judge Klley aald the Judges and 
lawyers had boarded the train at 
South Bend, Ind., where they at
tended a meeting of the National 
Law Institute.

Deafened Now Hear 
With Tiny Single Unit

Science haa now made It poaslble 
for the deafened to hear faint 
Bound*. It 1* a hearing device no 
small that it fits In the hand and 
gnables thousands to enjoy aer- 
mons, mualc and friendly com
panionship. Accepted by the Coun
cil on Physical Medicine of the 
American Medical Aesoclatlon. 
Thta device doea not require sepa
rate battery pack, battery wire, 
caae or garment to bulge or weigh 
yon down. The tone la clear nnd 
powerful. So made that you can ad
just It yourself to suit your hear
ing as your hearing changes. The 
makers of Beltone, Dept. 14. 1450 
W. mth St.. Chicago 8. 111., are ao 
proud of their achievement that 
they will gladly send free dcocrip- 
tive booklet and explain how you 
may get a full demonstration of 
this remarkable hearing device Ip 
your own home without risking a 
penny. Write Beltone today. »

' (  ■

N ow  O pen fo t  IluainoM

A LL POPULAR BRANDS OF BEER
('hilled. Ready tn Serve If You Like

WINES LIQUORS CORDIALS
Ample I'arkinR Space

6.50 ('ENTER 81. TEG 4697

Manchepter People** Favorite Hartford Store

'■ i'l '

HAS GIFTING GOT YOU 
GUESSING? IF SO, WE VE 
GOT THE RIGHT ANSWERS!

V  > v , .

m K

MILITARY
WHIST

Auapices Catholic War 
Veterans

St. Brldgel's Post 
ST. BRIDGETS HALL

TITESDAY DECEMBER 16 
8 P. M. 

Admission 50c

The
Dewey-Richmon

Co.
O C U L IS T

PRESf'KIP’IIONS FILLED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUPLICATED 
REPAIRS MADE

Men's Sodu by H O LEPR O O F  
and your ChrisfoMi "HIM " 

will ling your praita*.
Cafer to his preference with 
these top quality, smartly 
styled favorites . . . Nylon, 
silk, wool or cotton (and all 
typos of mixtures). Solid colors 
and patterned, short or regu
lar length.

50c fo $3.75 per poir

HOUPROOF
^ d f e ^ o t c a l i o n

Footwear for  
tfta Family

IJ -

>4;. A

-

/ / > 'm

SHE'LL LOVE A CLOVE 
WITH QUALITY, STYLE
A. BY A LEX KITE shortle doeskin altp-ona, 
whipped sewn with acallopcd hem. Black only. 
6 to 7 '» .

$3.98

j i

C J J I O I I S E & S O N
W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

I i

'J*

B. BY’ HANSEN thia four-button length 
double-woven cotton glove so appropriately named 
"Fanflare" heeauae of It* aide flared pleats. Hand- 
sewn detailing. Black, beige, white, brown. • 
to 7',-9.

$2.98
GLOVES- STREET FLOOR

S T ? W . r - ^

Manchester 
Publie Market

80.V807 MAIN STKEGT

TUES. ond WED. SPECIALS

SMOKED SHOULDERS

3 9 -

B D / / !

A
C

INVEST IN THIS 
VEST FOR A GIFT

LB.

SERVAC SOLID PACK

TOMATOES 2n, 2 cans 27c
SUSSEX CUT

ASPARGUS NO 2  c a n ,  17c
0 1 /  d' AIkT Oi nh?' T»fc2 U L - ' W ' V  C V I > I U >

SOAP FLAKES ... p8. 37c

A iSeat That Looks

TOO “ Sat In”
. . . means it's lime to reupholstcr. Drive in now at BROMN- 
BEAUPRE and let us make 3’»ur car's worn-out seals Ihlngs of 
luting comfort AND beauty.
And while you’re here we'II check your car from stem,to stern, pro
tect it against winter cold with anti-freeze, winter HavoHne oil, 
complete Majrfax lubrication.
Drive in TODAY. We service all makes^pecialize «" Chrysler and 
Plymouth. We're cenlyrally located In the HEART of Manchester.

V - ' '1

CHRISTMAS CUES TO  
A MAN'S COMFORT!

_A. RAYON ROBES lu.\urlou.s in every aense 
o f the word! Fine quality North American 
Rayon that wears and tailors so well. Shawl 
collared wrap-arounds. Maroon, navy, Small, 
medium, large.

\

tl $7.98
S ' f/ .lust riglit for the outdoor gal on your list!. 

Soft auede-llke lanilufklii tronL vest with s '  
hark of pure riblierl wcmiI. Theac veala ate 
In vogue eapeelnlly for ahlera, akatera and 
< (|ii('stilennen. Contrasting colors. Mlasea 
Hiren,

.SPORT.SWKAR SKCUND K l/H jR

r ■ V
i-- ' , .  \ ' ■'j'V '

-a ,

■7 -

$10.98

CLOUD itut warming ill 
.^ 3 : A w o ^  hai the fo4  .ef

i.; fo%iSb? or oqoi.liBod with wh»o." 12 to If. .

■A
- I

R  N O  N IG H T M A R E S  for your man in 
these Impeccably tailored ’ ‘Modcrnl.<t" pa
jamas! Full cut for sleeping comfort. Neat 
stripes In blue, tan, wine or green, colorful 
poisley patterns with blue, wine or brown on 
dark or light grounds. A-B-C-b,

$3.98

B R O W N - B E A U P R E y l n c .
3 0  BISSELL STREET PHONE 7191 

Tom Brown Howard F. Beaupr*

C . I T S  F E E T  F IR S T  "hen  a man wear#
"Enquire" hose, the smartest thing on two 
feet! Designed by outstanding men'.*; wear 
stylists, they have exclusive multi-ply heels 
and toes for extra wear. Select colors? patterns, 
10 to 13.

50c end up

.,0 a ■ LOOK' OF Ol^. LA^F'’’̂ ' •,

■■ '>f * ', -• • f .iOl,'

K ’iSAiON AND.;SIMPUC)1Y^
loRfdr bwft̂  dto !»» "TrUhni'* • nrpth of j| atMn

?"l MrjM8;’faytor.qapa .’' - W ldtoi’̂ i ^  .IA***v ' 5 a 5 ^ 4 0 .: A * ^

■' ■ A -i- ’ i.■ nVIl WfVlKOTy IP PPT ,TPf 9-
■

EVERY WOMAN 
WANTS NYLONS

$1.50 Value $1.15
"Dancing Twins." sheer loveli
ness in nylon hoalery at a spe
cially low pre-Chrlatmas pricel 
They’re all perfect, they’re aeem- 
lesa and they’re nylon from top 
to toe! Sunnibrown, Mietique, 
two shadee o f the seasoo! Sizes 
9 to lOIi.

—  STRKBT FLOOS

MEN’S FURNISHINGS— STREET FLOOR
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HUinrlfpatrr 
Eoeninii l|rraUi

PUHUltHIW HI r u  
— pitlKTlKU CO. INC 
^ ^ 1 1  WaMlI t «r * «  

MancMaui. UOMk 
THUMA* rSRUOSUN 

Ptm.. Trtw.. 0*«M .MMMMt 
PMndM OeMMt I. im .

r«MiaM« C*«rT ■m pi
ga*4«r» M « Bai'Aars BatwM at tk* 
PM oCtM at MaaeM^. Oaaa- at 
■•eaad Claat Hau Hirttar._________

■UMMKIPTION KATM 
0M  Taar h f Mall
SM ■oata* ap ***** ««..•.•••..• a.OI<
tiM •OBWI Mall aaaaa aa aaaa •$ LUU
Sinffti Copy aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa****#WaaiOp. ay Oarriar .............. I  JM
■aaa. datiaaiaa. oaa Taar ••• WJU 
WM at Mlaa» roraifa ..........»*«•*

MKMIWM Uf 
THS A«HuaATKD PKKW 

TIM Aaaawiataa Praat la aaeiua’aaly 
antuiad ta tJia M  el rapualtaatioa ol 
all aawa d>apaMiaa eradHad le d ai 
aot otHarariaa arad'lad la UDa paaai 
aad alae tna leeal oaaa auOi'aaad nara.

All ngnta ol raauMieatiea ol apaeiai 
d'aeaietiaa aaraia. ar» alao raaaraaC

Pull aanriea el*oni at \ 
toe.

B. A. daraiaa

Pubiiaaan Kapraaaritot'fda! Ttt*  
Jul'oa MallMwa dpaoial Afancy—Na* 
Tara. Cli'oofOk OatroU ana Moatoa.

HlfiMHkiKa AUHn 
CIKiUI.ATIuNa

BUKBAU Uf

TIM Uaraio Prinliat UuuiiMay, le t . 
Aoauiaaa no Baanoial raaauaaiamty foi 
typugrapa'cai arror» appaanng )ii ad- 
vartlacmcnu and otIMi madu<l inaltai. 
la Tim Mannhaalai Baan'nt Harald.

Monday, December IB

been to the effect that only 
drought could make a return to 
MtloiUng and price controls abao- 
lutaly neceaaary for thla nation

Body l^ouAd in Omngr

Old Oraanwleh, Dac. IB — —
Tha body of Mra. Harriet Temple- 

________ _ —  -  , ‘ on. M. of Old Oraanwich. waa
—^  -.*.ther la conceded * found yaaterday by her nurae.
There the leather Violat McNaughton, In an

Strange DiseaM For Russia

■>

Sound American obaervera see, 
in Ituaaia'a drastic currency deval
uation, no especial proof that con
ditions la Russia are unusually 
desperate, or that the regime 
there la confronted with a problem 
it cannot handle. i

To the dqatrary, the interesting 
revaluation made by Russia's ac
tion is the revelation that condi
tions in Russia are, strangely 
enough, not unlike conditions in 
other countries.

In Russia, as In other countries, 
the aftermath of the war pro-i 
duced a condition in which there | 
was more monay available than 
goods to buy with i t  In Russia, as 
U) other countries, this condition 
!(m1 to higher and higher prices.

In Russia, as In other countries, 
Ibis inflationary condition was a 
lort of paradise for speculators, 
who helpad boost prices for their 
own extorttooats gain.

A ll these symptoms are, sur
prisingly enough, those o f very 
familiar diseasss of capitalism. 
They are relatively tha same 
symptom upon which Russian 
authorities have been predicting 
the breakdown o f capitalism in 
the United States aad other coun- 
triea.

Russia’a basic remedy, a devalu
ation of the currency which de
feats the greed of the hoarders 
aad (veculators, and which also 
penaHses some honest thrift, has 
also bean adopted by other coun
tries. such as Belgium. The Neth
erlands and Norway, Such deval
uation la a normal capltaliat meas
ure for combatting Inflation.

Where the Russian measure 
does depart from capitalist char
acteristics is In Its establishment 
o f a progressive scale for conver
sion of the old currency into new. 
The more rubles one has, the more 
unfavorable the rate of exchange. 
I f  there has been some accumula
tion o f privau capltaUst wealth, 
this measure attempts to seise and 
reduce it, leveling bankrolls off 
again In a new "sharing o f the 
wealth." Ih la is, then, so far as it 
can be effective, a drasUc effort to 
head back toward the original 
principles o f Communism.

I f  the Communist experiment 
were succeeding, inside Russia, 
force and decree would no longer 
be necessary to establish iU prin
ciples. It would not be necessary 
to  penalize the profit motive, be
cause the profit motive would not 
exist in any such degree as to 
compel action. The great original 
appeal of Communism was its 
theory that, under it, men would 
relax into a natural brotherhood, 
in which) they would no longer 
have even the urge to exploit one 
another. But yet it seems that 
such brotherhood as there is m 
Russia Is brotherhood by decree, 
not by creed.

control over a large portion of our 
dmoestlc life.

TWa lack o f rain is, In iU turn, 
likely to make the Marshall Plan 
coat us more than It would other
wise. and also make it more dif
ficult for us to supply the things 
we eh"**‘<* supply under that plan. 
If. as may be, the Marshall Plan 
is cut down by Congress and: 
killed by long debate and amend- j  
ment, the one factor most respon
sible for this wlU be the fear of 
short supplies here at home—a 
fear which a little rain at the 
proper time last summer and fa ll, 
could have eliminated.

While It has refused to rain in 
the United flUtes, the weather 
man has felt more kindly toward 
Russia. IU  great grain fields, 
ploughed back from the ravages 
of war, have come into great yield 
because rain arrived at the right 
momenU in the right quantities. 
And a grain surplus in Russia has 
enabled that country to play the 
role of temporarily rieV uncle to 
those countries of Europe who 
happen to be in Uncle Ivan's good 
political graces.

Would-be makers of history can 
have their diplomaU, and their 
creeds, and even their atom 
bomba. The weather can upset 
them all.

! ju lo in a closed garage at Uie 
rear of the Templeton home. Airs. 
Templeton committed suicide, said 
Medical Examiner C. Stanley 
Knapp, by Inhaling carbon monox- 
ld» gas. Mrs. Templeton bad been 
in III health for some time.

Vo'ces Views on SaIch Tbs

Hartford, Dec. IB — — R«P-
UUIan L, Yerrington of Rocky 
Hill, menUoned among possible 
successors to Mrs. Alice Cochrane, 
resigned Republican state vice

sales tax today. She said, "a
modlfict,
sal's ami • s: - j
to provide" funds for aUte tsr- 
vtces, but " I am willing to con
sider alternate plans."

Daabvry f ir s  Hsfo Dies

Danbury. Dsc. IB— — Cspt. 
Osnial J. Orssn, 8T. vetsran msm- 
ber of tha Danbury f ir e  depart
ment and hero of one o f the cltya 
dramatic Area In which he ree-

cued a family from tha fourth floor 
3t the biasing Hull block on Main 
street back In 1922. died at his 
hema hsra Saturday night Ho 
laavea hla widow, three sons, thre j 
daughters, a elaUr and two bro'.h- 
ers.

The R estlm  Ego
There la very little mystery ini 

the conduct of John U  Uewls. Hie 
In-agaln-out-agaln tactics reflect | 
not policy but ego.

He originelly stormed out of the I 
AFL because he could not be its | 
boas.

He attempted to use the CIO, } 
his next Instrument, for domlna-1 

[Uon of the country Itself, and 
gambled away hla leadership there 
4n a bold and egotistical attempt 
to be the country's sole maker ot 
Presldcnta.

He stormed out of the CIO be-1 
cause it took his gamble at face { 
value, and did not come back un
der tha domination he had | 
wagered and lost.

Now outside the CIO, he trum
peted hla intention of heading | 
back into the . AFL. on his own I 
terms. Once he made such a re
entrance, he planned to use the 
A FL  for the destruction of the 
CIO, and thua emerge himself as 
tha sole and undlaputed czar of all 
American labor.

And now hla latest departure Is 
motivated by the fact that the 
AFL did not chooae to accept hie 
domination and conduct Itself 
purely for the enhancement ot hla 
personal power and glory. He le aa 
tough and burly as ueual In hie 
latest defiance to these who have 
refused his domination, and there 
need not be the slightest doubt | 
that he la nourishing new strate
gies through which he hopes to| 
gain revenge and new power.

But every one of his moves has j 
labeled him for what he la, and 
the label has now been repeated so 
often that any sensible labor ele
ment or any shrewd political ele
ment will have only Itself to | 
blame If It gives him a new open
ing..

Week End Deaths

MoHt Powerful Diplomat
It  is local proverb that no one 

ever docs anything about thej 
weather. But If we were world' 
diplomats, we would Uke pains to 
start doing something about lu

R lille men propose and dispose 
in their world reltUonships, the 
weather has been imposing its 
own policies.

It  could be that future history { 
fln|M that the most important de
velopment of the year 1947 was 
not that statasmen bickered herei 
and agreed there, but that rain 
fell on tha gralnlanda of Rueala, j 

^aad refuaod to fall on the corn 
belt and the winter wheat lands 
o f the United States.

In the United States, the lack 
o f raia £aa already spurred our 
domaattc Inflatico, and results still 
to be felt are Ukely to spur It 

. more. Numerous Waahington pre- 
illctlonB In recent weeks have

New York—Henry James, 68.! 
Pulitzer prize biographer and, 
chairman of trustees of the Teach- j 
ers Insurance and Annuity A.sso-, 
elation of America.

Evansville, Ind.—Roger Batch- 
elder, BO, author and former N ew , 
York newspapornmn. He was born 
In Washington, D. C.

New York—Henry L. Stoddard. 
96. author and one of the out
standing newspaper political re -, 
porters in the early part of the 
century. He was born in New 
York. I

Summit, N. J.—Generel Edward 
J. Higgins. 83, third International 
leader o f the Salvation Army. :

New York-^Arthur Walsh, 51, 
executive vice president of 

.Thomas A. Edison, Inc., and for-; 
I nier Democratic U. S. senator, 
! from New Jersey. He was born in ! 
' Newark, N. J. j
I New Ytork—Dr. Samuel Frled- 
t man. 72, medical practitioner and! 
Inventor who was said to have de
vised the first railroad block sig
nal system.

Portland, Ore.—The Rev. John 
Joseph Keep, 35. former president 
of Gonzage university, Spokane. 
He was born in Boston.

London—Earl Bsldwln. 80, who 
AS Stanley Bsldwln served three 
times as British prime minister.

London Will Fj’ffe. Cl, noted 
Scottish comedian and motion 
picture actor.

Named Eagtaecrlng Uemn

New Haven, Dec. 15- -(dh—The ! 
appointment of Welter J. Wohlen-, 
berg aa dean of the Yale School! 
of Engineering and director of the j  
University Division, of Engineer-1| 
ing wee announced yesterday by I 
President Charles Seymour. Wohl- { 
enberg. Sterling professor of me-1 
chenlcal engineering and chairman | ■ 
of the Department of Mechanical > | 
Engineering at the university, will! 
succeed Dean Samuel W. Dudley. | 
who la retiring with the close of 
the current academic year on June 
Uk I

C lo s e d  W e d n e s d a y  
a t  Noon  
U su al

Plsflted backs art featured In 
this group of Queen Anne occa
sional chairs.- combined with 
sweeping cabriole legs and 
graceful arme. Wine blue or 
blege tapeitriss.

3 6 .S 0

'-V

5 .2 5  pr.
An old pair of dolphin 
candlesticks in milk 
glass inspired these re
productions: O 'i"  hlgli.

Old fashioned candy Jar 
ot cranberry-red glees with 
crystal foot and finini; 10" 
high.

2 .69

55.00
The exquisite Oalnsboroufh Chair (Reg. 
U. 8. PaL O ff.) la one of today's out
standing chair values. Wide flaring back; 
thin graceful arme. tapering lege. Blue, 
rose or yellow cretonne covers.

Grape design trivet 
from an old Colonial 
mould, made of alum
inum so it won't rustl

1.75

Hand made pottery 
v a s e s  f r o m  t he  
Smoky Mountains of 
the Carolinns. 10 
Inches tall: blue or 
green.

1.75

Finest of all!
STROMBERG-CARLSON

Mayflower 325-00
Just in time for CHnistmas . . . the newest 1948 addition to the- 
famous Stromberg-Carlaon diapfay of fine radios end radio-phono
graph combinations. The Mayflower, a radio-phonograph, ta in a 
Chippendale-Inspired period case of hand-rubbed mahogany. 
Equipped with standard broadcast and two FM bands, 12" speaker, 
••QT” Phono pick-up, automatic record changer. The solid top per
mits ybu to play either Instrument without disturbing your decors-

89.00
One of many one-of-a-kind lounge chairs 
for Christmas. This one has a removable 
pillow back: is covered In plain textured 
turquoise fabric. An exceptional valuel

Other Stromberg-Cartson Radios, 34.95 up.

, 1 5i
"m3

Classic clgsrette urn 
with matching ash 
trays In silver plate. 
Three piece set, 4.50.

(R ight)—One of Tomlinson's hew lounge 
chairs, with biscuit tufted back and cut
back arms. Superbly comfortable!’ Rose 
mstelasse with matching moss piping and 
deep fringe \’Blance.

149

4 .5 0

Choice of two hand 
wrought Iron brackets 
of these wall pots. 
Vei-de green finished: 
terra cotta pots.l

85c

French "egg basket” 
of bend wrought cop- 
per. 10 Inches long. 
Perfect for growing
ivy.

4 .2 9

Sheraton tufted fsnback chair 
with removable spring-filled seat 
cushion. Choice of all-over pat
terned gold damask or grey cia- 
tonne with plain chartreuse.

( I.*ft) —Classic Chippendale 
wing chair by Tomlinson . . . 
a new version of a favorite 
old pattern. Rose and beige 
damask: rose moss trim.

I

Six inch tea tiles 
with Old Lyme 
Chut«h - end Wil- 
Uamsburg scenes in 
sephla or old blue.

1.75

IIO-oo
0

LL

mmu
Christmas Store

I I 0 . 0 O

Another aristocratic lounge chair by 
Tomlinson, combining luxurious comfort 
with decorative stylirg! Co\end In a 
roee textured-etripe damask with match
ing moss piping.

Roi'kville

Textile Union 
Picks Officers

Leon Neuman Re-Elect* 
ed President of the 
Rockville Local

pr
Wi

Rockville, Dec. 15— (Special) — 
Leon Neumann waa reelected 
resident of Local 58, TaxUle 
brkera Union of Rockville at the 

annual meeting held Sunday a f
ternoon winning over former 
president Joseph L. Bouchard, 
other officers elected without con
test were vice president Harold 
Monahan; financial secretary and 
treasurer, William E. Weber; re
cording secretary Eugene E. Dick: 
trustees, Emil Yoat, William Fel- 
doD and (Jastmer (Jlectaowski.

The InsUllatlon of officers will 
take place at the January meet
ing. The annual CfiirUtmaa party 
for the chUdren of members will 
be held on Sunday, December 28 
at 2:30 p.m. at which time the 
children at the Tolland County 
Home will be present at guests 
and take part In the program.

Ernesd WelU. Sr.
Ernest Welti, Sr., age 79 died at | 

the home of his son. Ernest Welti, 
j r „  at 32 Tolland avenue on Sun
day afternoon following a short 
illness. He was born in Switzer
land Feb. 0, 1868 the aon of John 
and Marie Minder Welti, coming 
to this country 66 yeara ago. He 
was a resident of New York City 
for many years, being retired car
penter. He was a member of the 
Cbriatian Apostolic churcb. He is 
survived by six sons, Ernest and 
Walter Welti of Rockville, Fred, 
Edward, Frank and John of New 
York City; two daughters, Mra. 
John Wutbrich of Rockville and 
Mrs. Raymond Heintz of West 
Hartford; also 19 grandcbildrc.^. 
ITie funeral will be held at the 
home of his aon on Tolland avenue 
Wednesday afternoon at 1:30 p.m. 
at tbe (Christian Apostolic church 
at 2 p.m. Rev. John Bahler w-tll 
officiate. Burial will be In the 
Ellington cemetery.

Rising Star Lodge 
Rising Star . Lodge, I. O. O. F., 

No. 49 will meet this evening at 
the I. O. O. F. ball with members 
of the Mayflower Rebeksh lodge 
among the guests. District Dep
uty Grand Master Edward G 
Horrman and staff -and their 
wivea, aa well as Wauseon Lodge, 
I. O. O. F. and Myriad Rebekah 
Lodge of Stafford Springs have 
also been invited. Members will 
bring gifts to be sent to the Odd 
Fellows Home at Groton.’

HcM îltal Auxiliary 
Groups. three and four of the 

Hospital Auxiliary will hold a 
meeting on Tuesday. December 16 
at 2 p. m. There will be a social 
time with exchange of small gifts 
following the working meeting. 
The regular fourth Tuesday meet
ing will be cancelled due to the 
Christmas work.

Young Adult Group 
The Young Adult group of the 

Rockville Methodist church will 
meet this evening at eight o'clock 
at the home of Mies Sylvia Rob
inson. Young adulta Interested 
are Invited to attend the meeting 

Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. C 'ert A. War

ren of Tolland announce the en
gagement of their daughter Mian 
Phyllis Irene Warren to Eugene J. 
Gorezyea, son of Mr. an8 Mrs. 
Ignatz Gorezyea of New Britain. 
Miss Warren attended the Rock
ville High school and is a graduate 
of the New Britain General hos
pital. She Is employed at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital. Mr. 
Gorezyea attended New Britain 
High school. He served In World 
War n  with the Navy for three 
years, the major portion of th- 
time overseas. He is' employed 
by the United Aircraft Corpora
tion.

Dlivctora to Meet 
The Board of Directors of the 

Tolland County YMCA will meet 
this evening to complete plans for 
the annual Fund Raising Cam- 

.ipalgn for the YMCA. The elec
tion of five delegates to tbe 81st 
annual convention will also take 
place at the meeting and plans 
w'lll be completed for the annual

meeting to bs held on January 
19th In coniunctlon with the start 
of the “ Y " drive.

Baeketboll
The FalCw,.,* i.iii play the Ram> 

blere at 7:80 this evening at the 
Town Hall in a Senior basketball 
league.

Ofltoers Meet
All non-commissioned officers 

and officers of Company G. Con
necticut National Guard will at
tend a class and demonstration 
thla evening at 7:30 o'clock at the 
SUte Armory In Hartford.

Oenflrniatlon Held
A Claes of 71 children was con

firmed on Sunday morning at St. 
Joseph churcb by Bishop Rev. 
Henry J. O'Brien with 10 visiting 
clergymen assisting. Following 
the service Bishop O'Brien and the 
visiting clergymen were dinner 
guests of Rev. Siglamund Woro- 
nleckl, pastor and Rev. Eugene 
Solega, assistant at St. Joseph's 
rectory. Bishop O'Brien wras 
presented with a basket of roses, 
gift of the children who were con
firmed.

Sprinkler System 
Is Out of Order

Company No. 1 of ' the South 
Manchester Fire Department was 
called to the Cheney Brothers 
warehouse on Hartford road east 
of West street at five-thirty yes
terday morning. There was no fire 
and the alarm which called them 
out wras due to the automatic 
sprinkler system getting out of 
order and sounding the alarm.

Hit-Run Driver Sought

Norwich, Dec. 15—(45— A  sUte 
police search was In progress to
day for the driver of the vehicle 
that struck land killed Frederick 
St. Lawrence. 55, of Norwich^versy: 
whose body was found on a road 
In the Occum section of this city 
last night

Standing Pat 
In Police Row

Possible Formula for 
Eufling. Milford Gon* 
troversy Offered
Mflford, Dec. 13— (45—A possi

ble formula for ending the con
troversy between Adolph J. Koe
nig, Milford's new towm manager, 
and Mortimer B. Fowler, veteran 
police chief whom Koenig has dia- 
missed even though the chief re
fused to quit, has been put for
ward by the town counsel, Rich
ard H,' Simons.

The princlpela In the argument 
were standing pat, however, with 
Koenig maintaining that he him
self le now chief of pollca, having 
taken over the reeponslMUtles of 
the office es o f 11:30 a  m. Satur
day when he notified Fowler of hie 
dismissal.

Chief Stin Reportlag 
But the 72-yesr-oId chief atm Is 

reporting to headquarters, and this 
etatement came out of a apeclal 
meeting of the Board ot M ic a  
Oommissloneni yesterday:

"Fowler la still superintandent 
of tha Milford Police department 
and the personnel Is to take orders 
from him and only him.’

I^ n lg ,  at otfds with tha Police 
commUelon since he took office 
November 3, declined to comment 
on this statement 

Fowler limited his comment to 
two words. They were: ’Tm  an-

'^ im oH A who was head o f the 
Connecticut office of the F.BX be 
fora he reelgned to otaH a law 
practice here, made thla state
ment yesterday about the contro-

Town Council in any action Involv
ing tha town.

Would fkvur Betaatatement
" I f  the superintendent of police 

would fimetion as such, make per
sonnel aseignments, make promo
tions under a merit system and 
consider himself as head of the 
Police department. L pereonelly. 
will make a recommendation to the 
Coimctl that, their objective hav
ing been achieved. Superintendent 
Fowler be reinstated."

Koenig said Saturday that he 
dismissed the chief because, 
among other things, he "neglect
ed”  to carry out certain recommen
dations, Including one that a "com
mand officer" be In duty at head- 
quartert at all times.

Chairman Noyes 1a Hall of the

police commlssionera, announcing 
the board was ready to apply for 
an Injunction against Koenig, said 
the town manager's charggs were 
"unwarranted, unfounded pnd un
true!" and that the dlsmlMal wee 
"a dictatorial action taken without 
even giving Fowler a chance to de
fend himself.'

f ir e  Marsbals Alerted

Hartford, Dec. 15 —(45— Com
missioner Eldwerd J. Hickey of 
the SUte Police department. In a 
letter to Connecticut fire mar- 
shels, alerted them on the feet 
that Chrletmaa trees and decora
tions are responsible each year 
for many fires which can bo avoldf 
ed by simple precautions.

HOOVERS% Ht m.

"As town attorney It will be my 
function to represent the town and 
epeciflcally the town manager and

H oover T rip le-A ction  
Cleaner. M ode l'3 fl — It 
kesta • . , ea It eureepa
. .  . aa It cleans*— with 
Hoover’s exclusive "Posi
tive Agitation." Cleaner 
alone *69”
Claening leeif. . .  I lf  .00

Experience is a
Better Teacher

IF  YOU'RE ST ILL  insuring 
for what your property was 
worth a few years ago . . . 
instead o f what it is worth 
today . . .  Fire may teach you 
an expensive lesson.

Be smart! Make sure NOW 
(hat you have adequate Inaur- 
imrc protection. Call on

Edgar Clarke
173 East Center Street 

Tel. ;1663

D«v;i. Inc. ’

Patriotism without Religion 4s 
like fire without fuel, it soon 
dies.

m iM lantUT at 
84110881IHN4U, um spoasaan

*r

WATKINS BKOTHEKS, INC.
fm ewf Sandca

OnoaeJ t  WmI, 9hactar 
ImsM  M74 Pkwe IM

M2 IsO CeelN Btesi

The new Hoover Cylinder 
CIcener.Model SO.cIcane 
by powerful auction. A  
new Idea in dirt diapoaal 
—the Dirt Elector. Com- 
plelc with cleaning tools—

*7 9 ’°
fleeabeib ew OSM Mbr ara4aie

WATKINSojf Manckediê

Get ready now tor m troublo-flfea winter. Immediato servleo 
on easy tenna awaits you whan you bring jrour Ford ‘ *back 
boma" for a chack-tqi. Sava worry, aavo tima, aave monear 
with tha 4-W ay advantaga o f GenuiM Ford Sarvioa.

1. Paid-fmlnad Machenka 
S. Nctory epprovad MaHioda

3i Special f t d  I 
4. Oanvine Perd Paila

•  a iA N  AND ADJUST* 
SPARK PIUOS I PLUSH RADIATOR AND ADO 

ANTf-PRUZI

•  CHECK DISTRIIUTOR
•  ADJUST 

CARSURHOR •  WMTIR LUIRICATI

YOUR FORD DEALER IMMiDIAn SnVia-IASYTBMi

PI TA ' .  •; A ! f k ’ J' V KniTTino H11U5
VANCHf '.HR rR[FS CONS

I' H . J N I .

Automatic Heating 
Systems

Immediate Installation

Install An Oil Burner For Xmas 
Oil Burners And Tanks On Hond

Modern Kitchen— Insulation 

Garages— Home ModerniiAtlon 

Repairs— Rebuilding

No Money Down— S To 5 Years To Pay 

We will gladly give estimates without obligation

Automatic Heating 
And Home Improvemmt Co.
K II MAIN S T R E E T TEL. 6742

The Year’s Long Family 

Christmas Gift

“SPEEDY »*

HOLY SMOKC, fiPeaOY 1 
LOOK A t  THE MAMDI 
MOOCk CAP th a t  
COMRftNV'5 

PUTTIN’ OUT*

mI S

Tvfif _
THIV
TEN

b y Turnpike Auto Body WoriM
TV lie

BUVi W QIKI I
MAOTMaU 
OPTHBJ~

Tu rn pike  Auto Bo d y w o r k s
9 4 > / < v « 7 0 '» J  .  2 -2 5 4 0  m e c K e R ]

! 6i  W lS rm iPD L l TUHHPIKC --- MiNCUeSTCP COPPlCnCUT  \ S t R V I C ^

n

m
BXXyOOCllj f t i ' B

IURS;1UR[ . i n i D / / ./ . -u la R A D I O  P H O N O G R A P H

1 th glertoM IIIIEN VIICE
A  bcautifnl wafnat cabinet with slide out 

record changer and tilt to open control panel, 

F. M. and A. M. banda and puih button auto

matic tuning. I.«arfc record storage apace 

In right lower compartment. ' ^

9 3 7 5 . 0 0

Deferrad Paymente

Potterton’s
Largest Radio, Record and Appliance Store 

In Manchester

A t The Center .3.39-541 Main Street

f;B«ISrM 4S
With Gifts For All The 

Members Of The Family From
CHENEY BROTHERS

REMNANT SALESROOM
HOURS: Daily 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturdays 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

HARTFORD ROAD— MANCHESTER



&ACE EIGHT

ptoHles Raps 
Baldwin Talk

Som e o f  Slate-j 
m ents About Inflation  
‘Flatly Untrue*

D*c* 16.—
tiH •UtwnenU Senator Baldwin 
<|t. CSonn.), made about Inflation 
mi m apeech In Chicago -were flat- 
w UB&ue,’* Cheater Bowles, tor- 

' ^  T natl««s» OPA administrator 
,„n  acoaomlc aUblllaer. told the 
■Miat" today In a letter.

TIm letter. In which Bowles also 
[‘ M iaed the senator for his “cour- 
L « » "  In "condemning the reactlon- 

w r  leadership of your party" and 
f. awed why he didn’t  continue that 
'i coone. was made public at 
. Bdarlea* home here. It  was mailed 

Saturday.
"In a  recent apeech In Chica

go, you made aeveral statements 
So the present InflaUonary sltua- 
tlon wW«* were deeply disturb
ing," Bowles wrote. "Some were 
teOy untrue. Others were mis
leading or political. I cannot allow j 
them to go unchallenged.” ‘

In the “untrue” category Bowles 
statements that prices rose 

per cent under OPA (the for
mer administrator said It was 11 

!t> per cent I. and that Bowles had re- 
" eently told a congreaslonal com- 
.  mlttee that "price controls will 
M aot work at this time.

"I said no such thing.” Bowles 
wrote. "In vigorous terms I urged 
that immediate adoption of ‘rea
sonable price ceilings on all basic 
grain p ^ u c ts  and on Industrial 
products which are essential to the 

.. sSlcient functioning of our econ- 
owy.**

Among the aUtemenU Bowles 
tanned misleading was one to the 
affect that It was President Tru
man who finally eliminated the 
OPA.

Assarting that "the somble 
price control bill which Congress 
forced down the president’s throat 
In August, X»4fi. was obviously In- 
ade<iuate," Bowles wrote. i

"CaryiM” Burled by Trnmaa 
• "What President Truman did 
was not to eliminate OPA, but 
simply to bury its corpse."

Tinriiing aside from a dlecuaslon 
of 'Baldwin’s Chicago speech and 
witting “as a citlsen of Connecti
cut and one of irour oonatituents," 
Bowles told the senator:

"The Republican party has 
fTineen to meet a grave economic 

with poUUcal maneuver
ing and double-talk.

" la s t  summer you wrote sn 
article in which you condemned. 

" hi forthright terms, the dismal 
record of the Republican Congress 
la  tto  last session. Together with 

> amay other ritisens—Democrats 
au waO as Republicans—I admired 
you tor your courage.

-W h f  not return to the straight
forward approach with which you 
ecsidsmned the reacUonary lead- 
erW p of your party last Septem- 
bor? Unless Republican leaders 
like yourself put politics aside, 
and without deUy. prices will con- 
tiaue to rise and the health of our 
private enterprise system wiU be 
^aced la grave Jeopardy."

Aula Maantaetarer

DeMolay to Seat 
Officers Tonight

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, will hold a semi-public 
installation at the Masonic Tem
ple tonight at 8 o’clock. The mem
bers of the Chapter will hold a 
short business meeting before the 
ceremony.  ̂ ,

Ricky Morrison will head the in
stalling corps, aided by Roger 
Schubert. Wdllam J. Slnnamon, 
William Mullen and Richard 
Schubert. All of the above, with 
the exception of Richard Schu
bert, are Past Master Councilors. 
Clarence W. Wood, father of the 
Incoming Master Councilor, will 
pre îlde at the organ eon.sole.

All parents and friends of De- 
Molny are cordially Invifeil to a t
tend.

Third in Family 
Is Victim of Gas
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Bible Sunday ^
Sermon Topic
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PoKce Probing 
Siiooting Tale

Woman in Ho*|»llal and 
70-Year-OIfI Hufibaml 
Sent to Middletown

B o a r d  o f  A p p e a ls  
X o  M e e t  T o n ig h t

New London. Dec. 15— Mrs. 
Marjorie Booth Oavltt. 38, died at 
a hospital here last nlghl, 48 houra 
after she had been found uncon
scious in her Waterford home 
where her husband, Melvin A. 
Gavltt, 40, and her son, Melvin W.,
2, lay dead.

Dr. Joseph Gancy, medical ex
aminer, said the three had been 
overcome by carbon monlxlde be
cause the chimney vent of a gaa 
heater was Incompletely Installed.

State poller who entered the 
Gavltt home Friday night after 
neighbors had become alarmed at 
the family’s non-appearance esti
mated the victlma were overcome 
Wednesday evening. Gavltt and 
hts son were lying on the floor 
of a room where Mrs. Oavltt was 
unconscious on a bed.

Physicians said Mra. Oavltt had 
been 111 and that the fact that 
she was lying relaxed when over 
come, whereas her husband and 
son were active, probably account
ed for her long survival.

Fi§herie8 Board
Memlier Dies

Trumbell, Deq. 16—(g>)^Francls 
L. Shcane, 59. of Bridgeport, who 
served as a member of the State 
Board of Fisheries and Game since 
1939, oolUpsed and died yesterday 
while riding along White Plains 
road. >

Ha had been 111 the past six 
weeks, but yesterday had gone for 
a drive with a district game ward
en, Alfred Hunyadl of Sandy 
Hook.

Sbeane, general manager of the 
Shelton *rubular Rivet and Tack 
company, was prominent In 
aportamen'a cirrics and was rated 
an expert fly-Uer and fly-caster.

He was president of the State 
Ooromlaalon of Forests and Wild 
Ufe, composed of the member
ship of the State Board of Fish
eries and .Game and the State 
Park and Forest Commission.

Sheane leaves bis widow, the 
former Mabel Zink; a son, Will
oughby Sheane of Linden, N. J .:  
a brother, William Sbeane of 
Princeton. N. J ., and a sister; Mrs. 
Alice J .  Jordan, also of Princeton.

West Haven. Dec. A
70-year-old West Haven woman 
was in "satisfactory” condition at 
the Hospital of St. Raphael at 
New Haven today and her 70-year- 
old husband waa at the State  hos
pital, Middletown, under emergen
cy committment following a mys
tery shooting In their home here 
early Saturday.

Police Identified the couple as 
Mr and Mrs. Louis Fowler and 
said the shooting came to their 
attention late Saturday night 
when Mrs. Fowler walked Into po
lice headquarters and said she had 
been shot about 18 hours earlier 
In the bedroom of her home.

Assistant Police Chief James P. 
Cannon said Mrs. Fowler was car
rying a flattened .22 caliber bullet 
and quoted the woman as saying 
It was removed from the base of 
her skull early that morning by 
her husband. Dr. Platt Rogers, 
called by police to examine Mra. 
Fowler, said that he discovered an
other flattened bullet imbedded in 
her left temple. He ordered Mrs. 
Fowler taken to the hospital.

Lieut. Stephen Wilson and other 
police investigators quoted Mrs. 
Fowler as saying she was awaken
ed early Saturday morning by 
someone touching her hand. She 
awakened her husband who went 
to the attic of the home and when 
he returned the police quoted Mrs. 
Fowler as saying she "thought he 
had a couple of guns.”

Police further quoted Mrs. 
Fowler as saying her husband 
went downstairs to check the 
doors and windows and then came 
back to the bedroom carrying a 
gun In one hand and a flashllcht 
In the other, both of which he 
placed on a dresser.

Wonuin’a 81«innry Haxy 
From that point on. police said 

that Mrs. Fowler’a memory was 
haxy although when ahe awaken
ed she told her husband she had 
been shot In the back of the head. 
The husband, said the police, re
moved the bullet from the base of 
his wife’s skull.

The police quoted Fowler as 
saying that he found a man in the 
bedroom, adding that the man had 
tired two shots, hitting Mrs. Fowl
er and the couple’s pet cat. The 
police, however, expressed the 
opinion that Fowler’s statement 
was "only a dream."

The police said that their In
vestigation showed thst the house 
was completely "locked up” and 
there was no evidence that an In
truder had gained access to the 
building.

Police attribute the Uck of seri
ous Injiiry to Mrs. Fowler to the 
condition of the revolver and the 
ammunition. They said the re
volver waa bid and In poor work
ing condition while the bullets 
also were old and so  inelTertIve 
that they flattened out the mo
ment they hit Mrs. Fowler’s skull.

The Zoning Board of Appeal! at 
the meeting tonight to be held in 
the Municipal building will act 
upon the request of Walter Rau of 
the Manchester Laundry, Incor
porated, for perfnlsslon to erect a 
building on Maple street to be 
used as a dry cleaning plant. Per
mission is being asked to erect 
a building which will be closer to 
the sidelines than the xontng reg
ulations allow.

Another application to be heard 
tonight is that of the Garden 
Apartments for permission to 
erect a twenty-two stall garage 
in the rear of 22 Garden Drive 
The residents of that section at 
present are without garages and 
are forced to leave their cars 
parke<l in the road. As Garden 
Drive is not yet an accepted 
street thlB is allowed but It creates 
difficulties in plowing the stree» 
in winter. •

Christmas Seals
At Post Office

Manchester residents who, in 
the rush of C^hrlatmas prepara
tions, have not yet acknowledged 
receipt of their 1947 Chrlstmaa 
.Seals are urged to do so aa soon 
as possible. Seals will be on sale 
dally In the post office from 10 to 
6. The seal booth will be in 
charge of membera of the Educa
tional Club.

Pafltor Ward Deplores 
I aicIc of Knowledge of 
The Book of Books
In his sermon at the South 

Methodist church yesterday morn. 
Ing on Universal Bible Sunday, 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., said we 
have gotten the Bible around in 
our day, but haven’t gotten around I 
to reading the Bible. Said Mr. 
Ward, "We want the Bible In our 
homes, with us at the battlefront. 
In our libraries and available In 
public schools, in hospitalsy. and 
hotels, but In spite of all we know 
dangerously little about It aa a 
'lamp unto our feet, and a light 
upon our path'.”

"We should read the Bible,” said 
Mr. Ward, "for the sheer Joy of 
knowing with thoroughness the 
greatest Book In the world. Our 
forebearers larked many of our 
modern advantages, but In some 
respects they were better educat
ed than we—they had a mbre pro
found culture, and a better quality 
to their learning If not more quan
tity. and the differei in no amall 
part was because they were peo 
pie of one Book, the Bible.” 

Bedrock of Ideals 
"Furthermore, we should read 

the Bible because it Is th« bedrock 
of those Ideas and Ideals which

f'romwell House Bums

Middletown, Dec. 15—(>P)—Mrs. 
Leroy L. Grant, having seen her 
three children off to the movies, 
was visiting her husband, a pa
tient at the Crescent Street hospi
tal. yesterday when a neighbor 
telephoned to aay that the (irant 
home in Cromwell was on fire. 
Grant, with doctors’ permission, 
left the hospital hurriedly and 
taxied to Cromwell, but the two- 
story frame house was damaged 
so badly that the Grants will have 
to seek aheller with relatives and 
neighbors until repairs can be 
made. Grant will re-enter the hoa- 
pltal, where doctors said he was 
'under observation," in a few 

days.

.constituta tha American herttaga. 
The Freedom Train." said' Mr. 
Ward, "ia loaded with the heriUge 
of our land. It carries the Declara
tion of Independence, the Consti
tution, Bill of Rights, and many 
other documents sacred to Amer
ican. soil. But the foundation of 
these documents is the Book of 
Bonks, with the authority of a 
moral universe, with respect, for 
personality, with compassion for 
human need, with faith, and with 
an urgency toward sainthood. 
These moral and spiritual prin
ciples are the foundation of a sur
viving culture. The ‘new orders’ of 
the modern world do not have 
them, only If America can keep 
them ran her future be sure,” 

"Finally," said Mr. Ward, "we 
should read the Bible for' through 
It We are ushered Into the prcscn''e 
of God. To .end the Bible Is to 
discover God as he reveal.s him* 
fcelf In Jesus i.hrlst. To that end 
people should read the Blb’e not to 
confirm their Ideas, but to hear 
th# voice of God speaking to them. 
If our spiritual lift Is Improverlsh- 
ed, and undernourished, if It is 
a fading flower. Instead of a 
blooming and fracant garden. It 
may be because we have had the 
Book around so long, but haven’t 
gotten around to the Book."

When Minutes
r,«»iinl!

Stela. Dec. 16 —<ie>— loula De
late, T8, rreneb automobile manu
facturer, died yeaterday. Delage 
bagan bit career wltb tbe Pugeot 
firm, but later atarted a company 
of bia own devoted to tbe manu
facture of amall, low-priced care. 
After tba Ftrat World war he 
turned to the manufacture of 
luxury modela and waa one of the 
otttatandlng producers of that era.

Ja ck e t  Vi Skirt

Xmas Vacalion
Starts ^iclay

Public schools tfi Manchester 
will close Friday,^ccvmber 19 for 
the annual Chrlamiaa vacation and 
will not reopo^intll Monday, Jan
uary 5. Thiywill give all tcaohera 
who do no^lvp In Manchester an 
opportunlw to spend their Christ
mas hoUunys with their families 
and a l^  give tbe teachers an op- 
p o r t^ ty  to do their Chrlstmaa 
ahonilng.

B a b y  A c c e s s o r i e s !

m
8150

12-42
■y Nuc Burnett |

You’ll get many hours of , picas- , 
ant wear air winter from th is ' 
cleverly cut boxy Jacket and 
smooth, straight skirt. Ideal for < 
camptu. claserooni—it’s nice inade 
of contraatiqg fabrics in soft glow
ing w<oolciia. i

Pattern No. 8150 comes in sizes i 
U , 14, 16, 18. 90; 40 and 42. Site 
14, skirt, 1 3-4 yards of 38 or 39- | 
Inch; Jacket 8 3-4 yards.

For this pattern, eend 25 cents. 
In coins, your name, address, alas 
dealrwi and tbe Pattern Number 
to Bue Burnett,. The Mancheeter 
Havald, 1150 Ave„ Americas, New 
Tcrk If, N. T .

I t ’s  ready now—the new Fall 
find Wlntar Fashion. 52 pages of 

 ̂(xfior, atyla, acw-abla clottaea. Fret 
‘ pattern printed in book, M  cents.

SO Applicants Approved

New Haven, Dec. 15—(A*!—The 
State Dental Commission ap
proved 30 applicants.^ 17 of them 
residents of the state, at a meet
ing here Saturday. All of those 
given licenses to practice dentistry 
In Connecticut successfully passed 
the examinations held In Novem
ber. One dental hygienist was 
also licensed.

Have roui dortoi le l»  
phone his prp«rrl|ilion 
to Weldon'* >vei oni prt 
rate prof»‘«*li'nal for
imniedlnla deWvery In 
rniir hnniw

WELDON'S
901 M A IK  d T K K r t

Gel Expert Repairs!
Electric Motor Repairs are 

nur specialty. This la no k'b 
(or the usual mechanical handv- 
roan! Expert service we furnish 
sill save time aa well as ex- 
jenae. Elecrical Motor Repair 
work demands wide experience 
and eqnlpmetnt. Try na, next

NORTON
E L E C T R IC A L  . 
IN STRU M EN T 

' COMPANY

71 Hilliard S t . T rl. 5189

5 6 7 3
By Mrs. .\niir ( oImiI

The well dio.ssM bsby will wear 
toelcs.s bools this yi'iir; I’lie cutest 
crocheted boots you have over seen 
are made of slunly white cotton, 
trimmed with pink’ior hhieli. The 
same stitch iiml < olora are used 
for tlie matching bib.

To obtain complete crocheting 
instructions, stitch Illustrations 
and finishing directions for Baby 
Accesaories (Pattern No. 56731 
send 13 cents In coin plus 1 cent 
postage, your name, address and 
the pattern number to Anne Ca
bot, The Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1150 Avenue of the Amer
icas, New York 19, N. Y.

We Have A  Limited Supply Of

Fuel Oil Tanks
In A ll Sizes

ALSO
WHOI ESALE GUl.F MOTOR OILS

Buy Wholpfulp and

Williams Oil Service
.141 Broad S tre e t Tel. 2-1257

“ We Solve The Burning (Question'*

IT'S

]<Slih s
FOR

chill r :.v  'idi’h 
SMCitl loethlat 
SMdicistl vapon.

{hMtmdbacksur- 
(KM Ml 1 wirm- 
Ini, camfoillng 
yeunici.

T h lB  wonderful apedal pene- I tratlng •stimulating action 
— brought to you on ly  by 
Vicks VapoRub— works for 
hours to relieve distress of 
colds whUe th e  ch ild  sleeps. 
Often by morning tbe worst 
mlMrtes of the B  # 1 ^ 1 #  C  
cold are gone, w  
Try It tonight I W  VAFOllua

P H I L C O
Icrni^ 1 11" A*> 5 ’J  Week

M ANCHESTER
6 Rooms— Automatic heat 

and hot w ater, 610..500

6 Room home with 4 bed

rooms. 2 baths, living room 

and kitchen, $1.1.500

We Have Several Good 

Buys At $7,400 And Up

Nu Homes, Inc.
641 Main S t . Tel. 6742

ISationnlly Advertised 
Famous Makes of

TIRES
600 X 16

$ 9 .9 5
Plus Tax

650 X 16

$ 1 1 .9 5
Plus T ax

650 X 15.

$ 1 2 .5 0
Plus T ax

These Prices Are 
W ith Your Old T ire

Sold For Cash Only

Brunner’s
Packard, G.M.C. Trucks

358 E ast C enter S tre e t 
Tel 5191— A fter 6, 4485

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gasoline

Bantly Oil Company
Opposite the Armory

331 Main Street fe l. 52Vt o( 2 1057

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY M O N D A Y

Penny BingoSfarfinp At 7:30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo A t B:00 P. M.

Ailinissi«»n 25c
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIAI-S

PI IIS SW EEPSTAKES

I

Announcement 
MR. MARIO

H air S ty list Will B e A t Our Salon

ALL DAY 
TUESDAY 

Dec. 16
Do Come In . . ,
For Consultation 

And Advice

TO PLEASE HER MOST
G IV E  A H A R R IE T T  G U T  

C E R T IF IC A T E  T H IS  C H R ISTM A S

HARRIETT’S 
BEAUTY SALON

129 C enter S tre e t Telephone 6824

!

S
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YORK-HEAT SYSTEMS
4e

Buy automatic York-Haat in a completa oit-haat- 
ing "packaga"— a handtoma, Mif-containad unit 
. . . mada by ona famous (nanufacturor . .  . 
mada to operate oconomically and afficiantly. > 
York-Haat Systems are available for Immadiafo. 
Installation with hot water, steam, vapor or warm 
air heating systems. Let us make a FRfE Heating ^ 
Survey today. R

No Money Down — 3 Y ears To P ay !

Etandard Plumbing Co.
R ear 893 Main S tre e t Telehone 8304

The Ideal Christmas Gift!

4 C 0 0  $-100
CNAR6ESDOWN A WEEK

BUYS A  BRAND NEW

UNDERWOOD
PORTABLE TYPEW RITER

Im m ediate Delivery

Free W ith Each Machine
I
• One Year Guarantee
e Carrying Case
a Touch Typing Book

Note—We also have • Limit
ed ((uantlty ot New' Roy ala 
and Smith-Corona Portablea 
and Rebuilt Standard Ma- 
cblnea.

2(4 A g Y t U M .T l t .y - » 0 0 0

A T T E N T IO N !

William ("Billy") Wright
wfintR hlfl friends and patrons to  know th at he Is

Now Driving For The 
Dickenson Brothers 
Manchester Taxi Co.

Bill would appreciate the future p alro iu ge o f all 
his friends whom he has served fo r the past three 
years while with another local tax i company.

C A LL 4166
and be assured o f prompt, courteous jervdee. 
O ffice I.ocated At R ear O f The Weldoii Drug Co.

FOR RENT
LA N D LO RD S— W# know in these days you would heal* 
ta te  to put a  sign on your property statinR  that you have 
a rent to o f fe r ; in fe a r  of IncitinR a  near t io t . Why not 
pick up the phene and call us fo r fast efficien t service 
in placing a (rood reliable tenant in your home. We Ret 
a complete credit report on each tenant and only select 
six nam es and subm it them  to you so you may select 
whom you wish. T h is service is absolutely free to you 
IncludinR drawing o f any leases is necessary. We have 
veterans registered with us who are facing immediate 
eviction. We have placed 42 rents in the past three 
m onths. R E M K M B B R  we are M anchester’s  one and only 
original Rental Consultants. Try our service. We won’t 
fail you. We have no H artford O ffice and are not con
nected with any other Rental Rureau.

Rental Senrice Bureau
869 Main S t„  M anchester, Phone 1168 Ou\s

Evenings, M anchester 2-9317 

Open Mon. th r u  S a t., 9  A. M. To 5:.30 P. M.

Open Tues„ T hurs. and Friday Evenings 7 to 9

Tune In And Hear Us On T he ’’M A R K ET B A S K E T * 
WDRC Each Weekday Morning

Y

Today's Radio W O N S — 1410 
Wto.Mtt— 04U 

W T H 1 — IX 8 «

B o a ta m  s ta n d a rd  lltu a

4:00— <«
WDRC—H(nt Hunt; Newx. 
WCXXl-Benny Goodman. 
WKNEL-N e w a; Community 

Bketcb.
WONS—WON8 Juke Box. 
W n C -B a ck a ta g e  Wife.

4:10—
wnc—fiUUa Dallaa. !

4:80—
WDRC—Music off the Record. 
WONS—Two-Ton Baker. 
WTHT—Bandstand; News and 

Weather.
W n C —Lorenzo Jonca.

4:45— ^
WON8—Adventure Parade, 
w n c —Young Wldder Brown. 

S:00—
WDRC—Uberty Road.
WONS—Hop Harrigan.
WTHT—Santa Claua. 
w n c —When a Girl Marriea. 

8:15—
WONS— Superman.
DTHT—Terry and the Plratca 
w n c —PorUa Bfeea U fa. ,>• 

S:S0— •
WDRC—OJd Record Shop. 
WONS—CapUlh Midnight. 
WTHT—Jack  Armxtrong. 

" w n c —Just Plain Bill.
5:48—

WDRC—Lum and Abner. 
WONS—Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front Page Farrell. 

Evealng
0 :00—

News on all stations.
8:15—

WDRC—Record Album.
WONS—Let's Oo to the Games; 

Sportacaat.
W TiC — Musical Appetlzera; 

Weather.
• :t0—

WTHT—Candlelight and Sliver. 
8(80—

" WDRC—Glenn Rowell.
WONS—Answer Man.
WTHT—Concert Hour, 
w n c —Hartford CARE Pro

gram.
8:45—

WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
I-* WONS—Constaat Invader.

W n c - T h r e e  SU r Extra. 
1 :80—

WDRC—Beulah 
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr . 
WTIC—Supper Club.

1:15—
WDRC—Jack  Smith Show. 
WONS—Tello-Test.
WTIC—News of the World.

littW S''

JA SC H A

HEIFETZ
O N  TH E

TELEPHONE 
UJ& HOUR

, SpesHfsd 8,
THi SOUTHIKN NBW BNOIAND 
TIIIF H O M I COMPANY AND 

TH I M U  SYSTIM

HERE FROM P H I L C O

r l S S T

fUHABMGHifOltmAHCi
H4ILTO200. Rcmarksble laage,
reception, tone I Built-in serial. 
Smart brown 
plastic cabinet. $ |
Amssing buy I J, ^

WDRC — Club Fifteen. Bob 
Croaby.

WONS—Henry J .  Taylor.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
WTIC—Symphony of Melody 

1:40—
WDRC — Edward R. Murrow, 

newa.
WONS—Inside ot Sports.

8:00
WDRC—Inner Sanctum. 
WONS—Scotland Yard.
WTHT—Oroucho Marx, 
w n c —Cavalcade of America 

8:30—
WDRC3—Arthur Godfrey Talent 

Scouts; News
WONS — Charlie Chan; Billy 

Roac.
WTHT—Journeys In Jazz 
WTIC—Mualc.

9 :0 0 ^
WDRC—Radio Theater.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
WTHT—On Stage America 
WTIC—Telephone Hour 

9:15—
WONS—Real Storiea from Real 

Life.
9:80—

WONS— High Adventure 
WTHT—Music with Una King. 
W n c -D r . I. q .

10:00—
WDRC—My Friend Irm a.. 
WONS—Fishing and Hunting 

CTub.
WTHT—Bill of RighU. '  
W n C —Contented Program 

10:30—
WDRC—Screen Guild Playera 
WONS—Alan Lomax.
WTHT—Earl Godwin, 
w n c —Fred Waring Show. 

10:45—
WTHT—Buddy Weed Trio 

11:00—
News On All Stations.

11:15—
WDRC—In My Opinion.
WONS—United Nations Today 
WTIC—News of the World. 

11:20—
WTHT—Dance Time.

11:80—
WDRC—Quy Lombardo Orches

tra.
WONS—CTub Midnight; News, 
w n c —Dance Orchestra. 

12:00—
WONS—Club Midnight.
W.T1C—News; St. Louts Sere

nade.

Voting Dists.
To Be Debated

DiriNrtors to Hear Re* 
port o f the Cofit* To* 
morrow Evening
A apecial election. In the form 

of a referendum on a  propoaal to 
increaoe the number of polling 
places in town, appeared to ^ y  to 
be one of the first Items o r civic 
action likely for the new year, ’ 

'The Board of Directors, ached- 
uled to meet In the Municipal 
building a t 8 tomorrow night, 
teems unlikely to approve the In
tent of the petition on the voting 
question submitted the first part 
of November. 'Ilie Board, If it felt 
so disposed, might (rlve approval 
to the move and call a public 
hearing on it, after which favor
able decision might be g ran t^  
and more polling places be aet up.

However, objection to the pro
posal la strong, and Directors are 
understood, moreover, to feel that 
in such a matter, which quite

Alice Cofran
* Readings Dally 

169 Church S t . H artford 
Trloph(NM 6-2024

clearly might lead to the later es
tablishment of district polltica, the 
whole ptiblic by ballot, should ex- 
pr4ha Ita epinion.

T« Bepart aa Osata
The petition, aubmltted with 900 

signatures, will be brought up to
morrow night a t which time Gen
eral Manager George H. Waddell 
will report on the costa Involved 
In chaiiige, and any other informa
tion that may have developed. 
Waddell has sUted that he will 
make no recommendation In the 
matter.

The queation then, seems to be 
left entirely to the electorate for 
its decision. That there are more 
than passing political constdrra- 
tlons involved la not denied on 
either aide of the argument. Dem
ocrats have lined up generally in 
favor of more voting places, and 
RepubUcana aay this is because 
Democrats hope later to also In
troduce "ward poUtlca” which, by 
districted votes, might give D>em- 
ocrata a aectional control. 'The 
cost of extended voting facilities

~  fldillONCKlifliHtM
stm au M
e m » m

(tty SBB BY CQlBy

raBToasix muet bo good when 
thoueaiMB of Dooton preaoilbod it 
n t  yean, ranvaaoiw  aqU at o*m

also la claimed to be wholly out of | 
proportion to any benefits. As toj 
the use of one voting place at the 
armory, this too is defended by 
many.

IMstaare Benefits
Those in favor of one precinct 

assert that distance benefits 
claimed for neighborhood polling 
placea are largely groundless, for 
Just as large a proportion of resi
dents within walking distance of 
the armory reguiarly fall to vote 
as do aimtlar numbers of persons 
In any other part of town.

Some political w'atchers will. It 
Is reported, hope to see In the 
coming voting an Indication ol

how Ihet mvn may be divided p o-. 
litKXtlly nqxt fall, while others be- ' 
lU«'c that there will be no such \ 
early Iraplleattons In a vote on a , 
question of personal convenience. I 

But there arc signs that the I 
dert.sion will he watched with 
great Interest by all.

F l e a s a x t
laetiiv, too. 4PEITUSSI>e

Western Europe Not In Danger

New Haven, Dec. 15— (/P)—Ga
briel A. Almond, research assoA- 
ate in the Institute of Internation
al Relationa a t Yale, says that 
western Europe Is in no Immediate 
danger 6f going Communistic. He 
.spoke last night on the Yale In
terprets the Newa radio program.

irs

r
ith s

J  FOR
C K O S M - V
I i i rii', l,o«  A'' \\ erk

Christmas Suggestion 1r

T h is C hristm as SA Y  IT  W ITH  P L A N T S OR T R E E S  
by giving ime o f our G IF T  C E R T IF IC A T E S . Rrdecm - 
able anyw here in th e  United S ta te s , by m em bers o f the 
Am erican Assoc|pition o f N arserym en. Mail orders, ac> 
companied by rem ittance will be filled and C ertificate 
mailed to recipient, i f  desired. G ift C ertificates cannot 
be issued fo r less than 15.00.

C. L. Vanderbrook and Son
26 Lydall S tre e t

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Sfliimene and Flaorg. Inc.
ai4 tivniri Sirwt

BINGO
TOMORROW N IG H T 

AM ERICAN LEGION HOME
Leonard S treet

IN D IV ID U A L S E A 1 S ! DOOR P R IZ E S ! 

2 3  Regular Games 

Extra Special Game!

PEN N Y BINGU 1 R E G U L A R  BINGO
7 :3 0  I t )  8 :1 5  1 S T A R T S  A1 8 :2 6

THE QUALITY
and

DEPENDABILITY
of our service to you has increased 
during the 9 years of operation un
der the same manogement.

For The Best In Dry Cleaning Call

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

PHONE 7 2 5 4 9 3  WELLS ST.

C O N N EC TIC U T
W ASHETERIA

658 C E N T E R  S T R E E T  PH O N E SS5S

WE DO T H E  WORK
Bring Your I*aundi7 .  Bedapreada, Bfauikets aad S c a t

ter Rugs to Above Aiidreaa.

Your Laundry W ork Pone In SO M lautea

Sh eets And Pillow Caaea Mangled 
Your l*aond(7 Washed Aad Dried I f  Desired 

S h irts  Finished—-18 Hour Service

Hours 8 A. M__ 8 P . M. S a L  8  A. M,— 7 P . M.
L E T  US SHOW YOU T H E  SA V IN G S 

W E CAN M AKE FO R  YOU

RfftACe/T...K

DELCO-HEAT Conversion Burner
AndqoM hovo tholr pl«C4 be» see 
wheo ii coniM to oil bunMftl YotiU 
conttfvo (imI and lava swaay, toow 
by (tpladng such aniiquatad or io- 
•flkitM aq^pmtnt widi a aaodara 
Dalco-Hcat Ceavanion Burnar. 
Datignad by Gcnafal Moton fntlax- 
ptrti—svith "GM quality" faamiut 
thtougboai—bcfa Is tha oil bonict 
you urant for contplatu latitfactloal

A O IN IR A l M OTO n VAIUI

If your prvsant haatliig plant 
is inadaquata, ask your local 
Dalco-Haat dealer about re
placing it with a IMoo-Haat 
Boilar oc Condltioaaic—foe 
staam, hot waitr oc urarw |.
air hMtiog eystams. |

H U RM  M IVIT % I
Clip coupon aodauil to your I
nearest Delco-Hcat d^r. I

Al Yaer IMVICf to CINss 
aad raums hem  COAir to COMT

P  l~l Plaasa' naka a fiat haadng 
■ I— I survey in aay iMNoa.
I r " l  Sand tna dasertodva liitra- 
I I—J tura on Daloo-HM

NAtta

snssT am  NUMssa

a n XOMB "aravi

See Your Local DELCO*HEAT Dealer

Bantly Oil Company
D istributors fo r Delco B u m era 

In M anchester, Rockville and Surrounding Towns

331 M AIN S T R E E T MANCHESTER

V 1 8 1 1 o u r 
Main floor 
Men’.! Shop 
for the kind 
of gifta he’d 
buy himself.

STUMHIMG NEW KAtlTY
PHILCO 460, Superb tone, n -  
tretne sensitivity . . .  ell in s tmsit 
new plsitic cabi- *  ^  a e
net. Radial Dul.
See it I AC-DC

B. D. PEARL’S
Appliance And Furniture 

619 Main S t . Tel. 7590

Connecticut's Most 
Popular Better Priced 

Permanent Ware

L i f e o i l
Permanent Wave

Reg. $ 1 2 .5 0  $ 0 .4 0
Now for a 
Limited Time

= : \

IiH’ludes Shampoo. 
Finger Wave and Hair Cut

W onderfully W arm  All Wool

SNOW SUITS
Knitted wrists and ankles, with zipper 
side. Hooded too. in sizes 8 to 12.

$15.98

A L L  WOOL

SNOW PANTS
To UM with any aort of a warm top. 
Tailored for long wear. Sizea 8 to 12.

Santa Says “Here’s A Happy 
Christmas Thought--Give Your 

Friends *A GIFT CERTIFICATE
Entitling them to 
one of these emi

nently popular l*er- 

nianeiitfl.

\ m

SCHULTZ
Good for 60 Days from Date

BEAUTY SALON

s .

1  9 8 5  MAIN >ST

......... J
■ .\i

MANCHESTER t e l . 8 9 S I
53235353484823232353232353232348532323235353532348485323535348484853235323234823535353232348532323232348534848232353484823
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[Ten Babies Bom  Here i A t Hospital Over Weekend
Rights of Man 

Still Debated

ter Memorial hospital wa* 
aer or«r the week-end than 

Square on New Yoar'a Eve.

RleM than ten babies were bom, 
to local resldenta and live to 

•at of tofcn women.
It started Saturday when a 

Saushter was ^boro to Mr. and 
lbs. Joseph Miles of South Wlnd- 
aor. The tempo picked up Sunday 
<irith sons being bom to Mr. and 
Iba. Theodore Rosen of 21 
ainirton street, to Mr. and Mrs

Rrv. Thomas F. Sfiark Is 
(sliest Speaker at ki« 
Mtiiiis Meeting Today

nalamlty ward at the Man-*Robert Messier of South Coventry, aaazamny _ ___ Glorgetil of
36 Birch street and to Mr. and 
Mrs. RlUng Wells of Talcottrille.
A daughter was also bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hassett of 49 
Broad street.

A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton ('owles of Houthbridge, , , . . . .
Mass., today, also daughters to Mitr'l''"' foundations for Pvaor 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wayland o f ' R«v. Thomas K
qin | AnH \fr And * IĤ ITlhcrfl of tHc HIIIR (-IMO oi

Piehlrd of NeXlnglUn ’ Manchester at Its meeting this 
aons being bom to Mr. ana . » . pimore ' hoon at Murphy's restaurant. Rev.
Theodore Rosen of 21 Ken- Is week-end ssslst.nt .1 at.

The failure to be religious and! 
racial dlserlnilnatlon arc the prln-' 
1 ipal reasons as obstacles to the 

for

Fuel Oil Cost 
Goes Up Today
A  Jump In fuel oil and gasoline 

of nine-tenths of a cent pe. gal
lon waa announced here effactlve 
toda}'. This will bring the coat of 
fual oil generally to 11.9 cent., per 
gallon.

On# large distributor here today 
said thq^ while It might seem un- 
uaual for one In hla position to so 
advlae, he would strongly urge

J e w  I x - ' i u l e r s  A » k  

P a l e s t i n e  t o  T e l l  

A r a l >  l A * p i o n  t j u i l

(Cootlnned from Page Ooe)

James’s church here and profes
sor of English IJterature and Itsl-

men and children from an eatlmst- 
ed 1.000 families In Jcrusslem had 
been cvaciidilcd to the Christian 
vilingea of Bi'llilehcm snd Beit Ja
la. mountain top towns regarded 
by the Arabs os "safe” because in- 
habiUnts are 100 per cent Oentlle.

ai.yon# not to convert now to o il.; Men of the families remained In Je- 
Jf you now uae coal, he stated, rusalem. ^
atiek tfl IL Two new namei for the JewiRh

For one thing, dealers are not slate ''h^'** I" J" be eslaWlahed 
tokinr new customera and be- "«««•  the British leave May l.i were 

.hortare 'll mav be- ‘ "uggeated today In letters to The

older customers. And with prices j 
golnc up for ull, he said there la a < 
real doHara and cents value in
volved, Upping In favor now of 
coki*

Admitted oil Ui the cleaneet and 
beat way to heat, thta dealer eald, 
but the problem# aVid coita" of 
converelon and supply now make 
it  seem advlaable to keep whet 
you bave.^

Hartford, Dec. Three
o f 10 major oil dletributore In the 
greater Hartford area today hiked 
wboleaale prices of gaeoUne and 
fuel oU A  cenU. Several others ex
pected announcements of similar 
increases from their regional of- 
Soes thlB week.

la and Ivrta. Previously suggested 
names were Eretr. IsrscI ll„snd of 
Israel), Zion and Judea.

D e m o c r a t s  D e f e a t  

A n t i - I n f l a t i o n  B i l l

New Father Reveraea
Cuatom at Hospital

An expectant father walked 
nervously upand down the cor
ridor on the flrst floor of the 
Manchester Memorial hospital 
Iralay while awaiting the good 
news.

Kinally word was flashed 
from the iiHtemity ward to 
the main «mice where one of 
the clerks called the man over 
and told him that he had be- 
cfiijie the father of a son.

The new father wa.s so flab
bergasted that he could not 
speak. Nearly a minute went 
by before he could And words 
to thank the girl for giving 
him the news.

Then she sajd, "Mere comes 
Ihe doctor who delivered the 
chilli." The excited father rush
ed over and congratulated the 
doctor!

P r i * p  W i n n e r

( C o m b i n e d  (  J i o i r s  

P r e s c n l  ( l a r o l s

m

Orford Soap 
Pays Bonus

Olflpflt Employppfl Given 
15 Per Cent of Year'* 
Earnings as Reward

Obituary
IL D e a l h i  |

Kobert Raymond Peck |
Robert Raymond Peck, 66, o f  

130 Prospect street, died at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital

Church Helps 
Poor in Italy

Offerings Taken at Cen* 
ter Congregational for 
Work in Naples

The Orford .Soap Company, lo -! Saturday afternoon after a long 
cal manufacturing firm of Bon illness. Bom in Windsor and a 
Ami, today paid to its employees' resident. of East Hartford as a 
the annual Christmaa bonus, child he had lived in Manchcstei 
Those who have been employed at tho past 33 years. He had been 
the pUnt under five years received ‘ employed by the Gray Manufac- 
7 1-2 ̂ r  cent of their year's earn- I luring Company In Hartford.
Inga. Those employed over 101 hc leaves his wife, Mrs. Ruth I
years receive 16 per cent. The t Manning Peck and one sister, Mrs. i „  , , .... ^
plant on Hilliard street now em -' Robert R. Hunter, four nephewsi ■ “ <‘»cnbing what had been 
ploys 165 persons. It was stated' and two nieces. 'done there among these poor

“  to- _____ _____________u-.,. PcoP''. from their homes

Yesterday rooming at both ser- 
, vices at Center church, offeringa 
I were taken for the Oongregatlon- 
' al Christian Medical Unit that haa 
' been working around Naples for 
''the last two years. The pastor, 
I Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, preach- 
I ed a sermon on the theme “What 
on Elarth Can I Do for Heaven’s

at the office of the company 
i day.

,\rthtir \V. Benson

Arthur W. Benson of Benson's 
Furniture snd Appliances was no-

•-------- ' tifled Saturday by Roskins. Inc.,
Ijist evening al Ihe Second  ̂distributors for Bendix Automatic 

Congregational cinm’h Ihe first of i Home Uaiindry equipment, that he
WHS one of the winners in the Ns-

Alioiit Town
The monthly meeting of the 

Friendly Circle will take place 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock at 
the Community "Y ." Members are 
asked to bring grab-bag gifts.

Funeral services will be held a t ; 
, two o'clock tomorrow afternoon at 
: Watkins Funeral Home, 142 East 
; Center street. Rev. James M.
1 Gage, of the North Methodist' 
church, will officiate and burial 
will bo In the West cemetery. The 
funeral home will be open for 
friends after seven o'clock tonight.

Rev. Thomas F. Hlaek

(tkiBtlniied from Page One)

of Indiana, told the Hduee thie 
measure was the most that could 
be dofie in the special session, snd 
that If it were killed the Demo
crats would be reaponnible for the mnn continues, 
failing of Congress to pass any 
cost-nf-llving legislation.

Rayburn ahouted to the Republi
can side, " I f  this bill is voted down.
It will be your responsibility If no

I t a l i a n  S o c i e t y

Halleck argiiad that if Congress 
had derided to legislate on all the

• companlea maklrtg the Incrcasea, , . ,
todax-were Sooony-Vacuum. Shell, other legislation is presented. 
u a C tow n  Petroleum, distributors ti,.. if
o f Richfield. Gulf, which today waa 
f rill holding the line, announced 
through Its Pittsburgh office an 
Immediate 6-cent retMI Increase In 
motor olU, the flrst in 10 years.

tan Studies at St. Tliomas 8eml-i 
nary in Bloomfield. He Is a mem-1 

' her of the executive hoard of the 
Hartford Conference of Chrlstlani 
and Jews.

Points stressed in his talk to the 
KIwanlans were as follows:

"1. Although we have emerged 
victorious from a death struggle 
with various 'Isms,' the great de
bate on the rights and lllierllcs of 

It was tho Jewish 
prophets who first declared that 
man is created in the Image and 
llkeno.'fs r.f <5(mI. And.it was Chris
tianity thni carried ^his teaching 
aa part of its message to the 
reaches of the westefn world and 
beyond. 'Hie ides I of the Brothcr- 
hoisl of hian under the Fatherhood

President's proposals "no setion si of God brcau.se imlversallv accept-, 
all could have been had at the ape-! rd wherever the .ludaco-Christlim 
clal eesalon." j tradition prrv.ailed.

He declared the administration i «'ii. Any true coinmunltv imi.st ; 
Itself "didn’t know Just what It | have a spiritual hiisls. The brother-' 
wanted." - ' |,ooi| of man must re.sl on the fnth-

i The Republican bill provldca for i erhood of God, If God is denied,
I I’oluntary agreements by Industry.' nr man s spiritual nature Is denied, 
under temporary suspensions of then the basis of community dis-

E l e c t s  O f f i c e r s  I anti-trust lows, for continuation of
j export controls, extension of exlst- 
' ing sllocstlon powers over box-

at I care, an Increases In gold reserves 
I  behind currency issues.

H a r d  t o  B e a l

The Haslianese Society, 
meeting held Sunday afternoon at 
the Itulan-American club on El- 
dridge street, held their annual 1 ^  I  u  _
•lection of officen. Jullue Dubaldo ; I x C l l C r a l  d C C I I  
St living fctreet, first president of 
the society when it waa formed 14 
years ago and president for the 
poet three terms, did not seek re- 
election.

The officers for 1948 include:
President, Felix Pagani; vice prea- 
Mant, Frederick Annuli; aecretary,
Orlando Annuli; treasurer, Alex
ander Cslsbrini; auditors, Dante 
Pagani, Edward Pagani, and Peter 
Vrtwnetti.

The Magllaneae Society la com
posed of persona who came from 
Magliano Ssblno, a village near 
Rome, Italy, or whose relatives 
came from that town. There are 52 
members at the present time and 
retiring president Julius Dubaldo 
expressed his pleasure that many 
young men are in office for the 
coming year and are interested in 
carrying on the society.

(I'ontiniirtl Iroiii Page one)

Gov. Harold E. Stussen of .Minne
sota, arc likely In c.\ rt every )m: - 
slble effort to force Kisenhowei 
out inin the open and I'el him on 
the record on national Issues a: 
early as pcuMible.

Regardless of the Kisenhowei 
developmerts. Dewey Is I'.escrlluil 
by bis friends aa being delermincil 
not to announce his candidacy ' 
formally before the convention 
meets. Ills attitud.-, they say, is 
that me Kepubllcun party knov.'. 
that hr la avallnhie, he has large- 

I ly made his record by his actions i 
ns governor and his declaration.':

I on public pulley (|Uc.stlons and
the party will call on him again 
If It thinka he would be the candi
date most likely to win.C h r i s t m a s  P a r t ym

O f  S c o t i a  l A w I g e  M e s s a g e  o n  A m I

T o  B e  T h i s  W v v kHelen Davideon Lxxlge. No. 88. 
Dsughtcra of Scotia, followed a 
brief busineas meeting Friday eve
ning at 6 o'clock In the Masonic 
Temple with the annual Christ
mas party for the children, who 
with their parents, attended. Tlie 
boys and girls gathered around the 
plMo to sing while William Miui- 
Ble, Jr., played the favorite Christ
mas carols. Recitations led by 
May Kerr and motion pictures fol
lowed. Little four-year-old "Tiny" 
Thompson received a big hand for 
her whirl solo dance.

The door was opened In response 
to a knock and who should appear 
but Santa Claus with gifts for the 
boys and girls, some of whom hr 
Joked with or lifted up on his knee. 
Each one also received an apple 
and an orange, soda or milk, cook
ies and cake. In the meantime the 
adults enjoyed a supper, with 
guests present from Ellen Douglas 
Lodge of Hartford.

Credit for the success of the 
party was due in large mea.«ure to 
the eub chief daughter, Mr.s Violet 
Neddow.

(tkiatlnurd from Page One)

man did not give the group any 
(letuils of the message.

Others atteiuling the confereme 
were Senator White (R.. Me.), the 
Senate majority leader; Senator 
Barkley (D., Ky.). minority leader, 
and Senator Connally (D., Tex.), 
minority lender of the Foreign Re
lations eommltlee: House Speaker 
.Martin iR.. Mass.). Oialrmnn Ea
ton iH.. N. J.) of the House For
eign Affairs committee; Represen- 
tutive Halleok, iR.. Ind.), House

npiirn''..
"III. The humanitarian effort is 

not cni.ugli. If you set out to do 
other people good, it la diflieult to 
avoid the ultimate conclualoii that 
you een ilo them gomi beeaii.ae you 
I're better than they are. To found 
a dm able rnmnuinity, we must 
have a deep sen.se of our own iin- 
!m|u>rlanre ami a deep convirtloii 
of the Imuortanee of others. That 
s.-nse and that conviction eannot 
he MiataInrfI by merely numdanee 
con.sldei aliona. Tliey require u.a 
lo meet our fellowmen u|kiii a apti- 
iiU.'l plane.

■ I\'. AnU-I'lirislii’.iiitv and an- 
ti-Scnnlism anil aegrention of the 
Ne;;io are the yiinlsl n-li.s of oni 
mulual failnie lo he religioii.s. The 
:;lorv of Ihe ,le.'a la the l.aw Ihcy 
received Ironi God TlU' gic'lei.; 
bond of unity helween .Ic.va ainl 
Christiana ia the keeping of the 
i iii.unandnicnts of God.

"V. All of us can work logetker 
for community If eni li one of us 
.unkc the foliowing re.‘:nlutlon.s:

"1. I will spread no rumor and 
no alander iigalnat any aeot or
I T  CO

"'J. I V. ill never try to Indict 
a whole people hy rea.son of the 
delinquency of any member.

"3. 1 will dally deal with every
man In husinc.sa. In aoeial and in 
poUtical relatlon.s, only on the 
haals of hla true individual worth.

"4. In my daily conduct I will 
conaecrate niyaelf, hour by hour, to 

. the achievement of the highest 
' Ideal of the dignity of mankind.

two eoneerts of (niriatmaa carola | 
i was prearnted hy the combined 
! i holrs of that church and of On- 
' ter ('ongregalional, under the aua- ' 
j  pices of the organlals of both , 
j chiirehea. Ernest A. Cosinan o f '
, the SecomI Congregational dlrei t- 
I ed la.st night, with Frederic E 
■ Werner at the organ. Next Sun- 
' day evening at 7:30 the same pro
gram will he given at Center 
church and .Mr. Werner will direct 
the chonis and Mr. Cosman will 
presMe at the organ.

Preceding the concert Ihe veated i 
chapel choir aang a number of the 
popular Chrlatmas carols In the 
veatry before mareblng In to take 
their place.s In Ihe front' of the 
auditorium.

Mr. Werner's opening organ se- 
leetlon was "A  Lively Rose Is 
Blooming” by Brahms, and was 
followed by the congregational 
singing of the favorite. "O Come, 
All Ye Faithful." and the Call to 
Worship hy the minister, Rev.
Isntl O. Hunt and the audience.

A total of nine carols were 
sung, Including American, French. 
Poliali, Unllan. TTUralnlan. Ger
man. .Swedish and .Serhlun, also 
two aelections from Handel's Mea- 
atah, closing with tlie stirring Hal
lelujah Choriia. It was one of 

I the best Chrlatmas programs at 
the ehurch in years and greatly 
appreciated by a large audience.

•Solo p.irts were especially well 
taken hv Mrs. Charles Lambert, 
soprano; Paul Volquardaen. tenor 
and Alfred Ijinge. baas, all solo- 
al.sla in the SecomI Congregational 
choir.

St. Rita's Mothers Circle will 
hold its annual CThrlstmas party 
tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock at 
the home of Mrs.. Joseph B. Tsy- 
lor of Mount Nebo Place.

tlonal Benriix Sales Contest which 
s t a r t e d  October 1 snd ended Dec
ember 13,

Mr. and Mrs. Benson will be 
treated to a 3-day. all-expenses
paid, tour to New York City over . . . . .
New Yeats and will have headquar- .‘’ “ ''V’
ters at the Pa.k Central Hotel. The , Henry street, tomorrow evening 
trip inchuks a gala v.or*. « t  7;45. Members arc reminded

The Study Group of the North 
•Methcxlist W.8.C.S. will have tits

cents.

ters at the Paik Central Hotel. The . H^htr 
New Year’s

Eve parly nt a famous night club •’ ring a 
and vario'is planned sight seeing 
trips.

Mr. Benson Is pioud of the fact 
that he delivered the first Bendix 
Automatic H'lme l.„iundry Washer 
in Manchester after Bendix re
sumed prfKluction after the war.
Since that time sales by the Ben
son orgon:/at;on have been brisk 
bernuse of the populsnty of Ben
dix.

gift not to exceed 2,’i

Manchester 
Date Rook

Tonight
Meeting of Zoning Board'of Ap

peals at Municipal building.
Tomorrow

Military Whist. St. Bridget hall 
al 8, St. Brklgrfs Post, ( ’atholic 
War Vets.

Meeting Board of Directors. 
•Municipal Building a 8.

/ Wednesday, Dee. 17
Robertson PTA Chrl.stmae party 

and operetta "The Christmas 
Postman

Mrs. Carl Furay of .Steep Hollow 
Î anc. royal matron of Chapman 
Court, Order of Amaranth, enter- ' 
tained her aasoclate officers at her 
home Friday evening. The major 
part of the evening was spent in 
playing "Nightmare" whist, ac
cording to directions printed on lit
tle blue booklets. It was the first 
time the game had been played by 
those present and createi) a lot of 
fun. Prize winners took their 
choice from an array of gifts, and 
all received gifts from their secret 
pals. Mrs. Furray was pre.scnted 
with silver candlesticks and a sil
ver jelly spoon, and in turn she pre
sented to the men. handkerchiefs, 
and to the women doilies she had 
crocheted.

I -  " -
Arthur. Jr., .son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Arthur Bcn.son of 73 Princeton 
street, returned home yesterday 
after spending two weeks at Hart
ford hospital where he underwent 
a major operation on his hand.

Employees of the Wilde Manu
facturing Company of 00 Hilliard 
street, held their annual Chrlst-

Also Grange Christmas party,! P«rty l^iday evening at the 
.Masonic Temple. 6;30 ' I"'*'*’ "  ” 111 Country Uub. New

A.B.A. Tool Firm 
i Sells Business

majority 
Rayburn,
Ity leader (and Representative 
Bloom (D., N. Y.). ranking minor
ity member of the Hou.se Foreign 
Affairs committee.

From the White House, the 
leaders went hack to the Capitol 
where plans were laid to speed 
final action on a measure approv
ing $.'i97,000,((i)0 of emergency aid 
for France. Italy, Austria and 
(.'hina.

Public Reconls

Deeds recorded today transfer 
from Helmar G. Anderson. Edwin 
R. Bertsebe and Clarence T. And
erson, doing business us A. B. A. 
Tool snd Engineering Company, 
to 870 Hamilton Avenue, Incorpor
ated. The. property transferred 
Is legated west of the tracks of 
the South Manchester railroad on 
Canter etreet and conslsta of a 
neer one-story brick budding, 
rompleted lost foil for the A. B. A. 
Company.

The papers were drawn this 
morning In the office of I.,e.ssner 
and Rottner who represent the 
aellere. K New York attorney 
repeeaenta the buyera. Steraps 
on the 4Md indicate the aelUng 
pries IB ISMOO. The purchasers 
will o|>erate the lacal p w t  in ooh- 
nectlon with a plant m w  operat- 
Ing in Brooklyn, N, t :  The sale 

:snM negottatjid by Albert Knefia.

I r\

Warrantee Deeds 
Hehnsr O. Anderson. Kdwin R 

Bertsche and f?larence T. Ander
son. d.b.a. A. B. A. Tool and Engi
neering Company to the A. B. A. 
Tool and Die oimpany. Inforpo 
rated, property on Center street 
west of the South Mamhe.ster 
Railroad tracks.

A. B. A. Tool and Die Company, 
Incorporated, to 370 Hamilton 
Avenue, Ineorporated, same prop
erty Hated in foregoing deed.

Rrlesao of Merhsnir's Lien* 
From Ralph DePietro to F.lmer 

C. Anderaon. et al.s, d.b.a., A. B. A. 
Tool snd Engineering Company.

From George L. ^ntley, d.b.a., 
Bentley Woodworking Company 
to Elmer C.

llo8|)ilal !No1c8
Admitted Saturday; Allen Ted- 

ford, 48 Academy street; Mrs, 
Catherine White. 24 f3iarter Oak 
"■treet; .Mrs. Florenre LeFnrte, Old 
l„vd:ill street; Bradley Bu.'ih''v, 
ino Foster street; .Mrs. (iertriide 
Rcrthiauiiw, 1.133 Tollsiid Turn
pike.

Admitted yestenlay: Mrs. Anne 
Roiinpre. Ilarlfortl; Mrs. Victoria 
lamroga. Ka.st Hartford; Mis 
.\ltn Ksihinar.n. .IS A.shworth 
s'ri'ct; Mrs. .Marie Cliagnot. 173 
Kldrldge street; John Pierce, Mid
dle Turnpike, east; Mrs, Mildred 
llarii.sun. 29 Middle Turnpike, 
rasi: George Miller. 211 Middle 
Turnpike. ea.st; .Imkth I.aiige. .17 
I’nliieeton street; Mr.s, Marie 
I.eslezka. 97 Wells street; Melvin 
Boomer. 44 Cambridge street.

Admitted today; Mrs. Doris 
Kaiifhl, 669 Center street; Gail. 
Robert and I.indn Popher. 40 Karl 
atreet; Jacob Vojnck, 56' . Birch 
street; .loseph Gergler, 26 Green 
Hill road.

Discharged Saturday; Mrs. 
Marjorie Rylander and son. 16 
Delmont street; 'John Ander.son, 
184 Highland atreet; Alan Grant. 
98 Pine atreet; Mrs. Margaret 
Chetalet, 993 Main street; Clifford 
McKinney, 132 Pearl street; Ma-1 
deline Griffin. Avery atreet; Mrs. 
Alice Ambrosl. Rockville; Stephen 
Weiss, 42 West Center .street; 
Mrs Muriel Batignanl. 193 Porter 
.St ; Mrs. KIur Petlg and da\ighter. 
Rockville; Fruncl.s Donahue, 161 
West Center street.

Discharged yesterday; Joseph 
Jacewlcz, Stafford Springs; Ger
ald .Swenson. East Hartford; .lime 
l.Ittle, .18 Che.stmit street: William 
Niclelta, 133 Maple street: Mrs 
.Margaret Hampson. 46 I'nion 
•street; (^arence Banning, RKD. 
No.’ 2. Manchester; Mr.s. .loyce 
Atkinson and daughter. Clinton: 
Robert LInnell. 6.1 Bunce drive: 
N'orm.iii Moray. Manstleld Depot: 
Toni Parllman. 97 Prospecl .street.

Discharged today: Susan Belko^ 
.11 Horton roail: Henry Glode, 1667 

1 Tolland Turnpil4e: .Mrs. Helen 
Fletcher and son. East Hartford.I Death Sattirday: Robert Peck.

I 1.30 Prospect street.
,  ! Birth Saturday: A dsughter to 

L c M K l I l O l l  ( J u i r r l l  Mr and Mrs. Joseph Mties .south
i Windsor.

- -  . 1  Births Sunday: A son to Mr
Rev. Paid G. Prokoy, pastor of xiul Mrs Theodore Ro.sen. 21 Ken- 

-the Zion Lutheran chunh at Coop-; sington street; a daughter to Mr. 
j er and High atreet. who has been yi„,. James Hassett, 49 Broad
also serving the church at Village' ,,tre<# a son to Mr, and Mrs. Rob- 

• Hill, Lebanon for some years, ex-' Messier, South Coventry: * 
pects that after the Oiri.stmas fes- yjrs Louts Geor-
tivitie.s he will be relieved " f  •''» , upti i 36 Blnh street; a son to Mr,

Wells, Talcott-

Akso "('thristmaa Everywhere." 
pageant by school children at 7 
and "Open House," Hollister P. T.
A. I

Friday, Dee. 19
Amiual Christmas Kiddles parly, 

British-American clubhouse, 7 pm.
Annual (Thristnias dance Chal- 

bincr cluh. Rsinbow club. Boltnti.
Basketball Hoti.se of David vs. 

Guards 8:30 Armory.
Saturday, Dee. 20

Christmas parly of Manchester 
luvenile Grange.

Pine Civic ns.sociation Christ
mas (tatty ''11 children at Coitmiii- 
nity Y, 2 lo I p.m.

Sunday, Dee. ‘11
Traditional Christmas Carol 

-civice South Methodist cliurch 
7:30,

Also Chri.stmas caiol .seivice at 
7:30 p. ni.. Center ('hurch cont- 
l.incd I horns of that church anil 
.‘Jecoiid Congregational.

Monday, Dee. 23
Comitiunily Christmas Carol 

■S itg. Center Park at 7 p.m.
Ttiesduy, Dee. 33

Instnilatuiit of officer.^. .Manche.s- 
tcr Lodge .f .Masons at Masonic 
Teitiple.

January 16 and 17
"Pirates of Penzance" Present

ed by Epwnrth Ix'ague of Sott'.h 
.Methodist church.

Saturday. Feb. 7
. Ladies' Night. South Manchester 
1 Fire Dept. Garden Grove.

Britain, at which time they re
ceived a two per rent bonus.

The time of the (Thrislmas party 
and rehearsal for the Cherub and 
Chapel choirs, Friday afternoon

Philip Hunt
Philip Hunt. 64. died suddenly 

yesterday afternoon at his home on 
Hebron avenue, Burkinghum. He 
leave.'! one biother. Jonathan Hunt, 
of Andover, and several nephews 
and nieces. •

Funeral services wilt be held 
Wednesday afternoon at two 
o’clock .at the T. P. Holloran Fun
eral Home, 17.1 Center street. Rev. 
Philip Rose of the Buckingham 
Congregational church will offici
ate and burlsl will be In the Buck
ingham eemetei y. Tho funeral 
home will be open after seven 
o'clock fo'iighl. i

Mr*. Philip Johnson
Mrs. Amalia L. Johnson, 86, of 

49 Laurel street, widow of Philip 
Johnson, who died November 14. 
died at her home late Saturday 
night following a long Illness. Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnson were married 

i 64 year.* ago la.st September and 
both were eharter members of the 

, Emanuel Lutheran church. Born 
in Sweden, Mrs. Johnson resided 
in this town for more than sixty 

1 years. She was a member of the 
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary So
ciety of the Emanuel Lutheran 

I church, and was also a member of 
' the Royal Neighbors. She leave.* 
a son, Harry F. Johnson, and .sev
eral nieces snd nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at 3 p. m. at the Emanuel 

: Lutheran church with the Rev. 
i Carl E. Olson, pastor, officiating.
' Bflrial will be in East cemetery. 
Friends may call at the Watkins 
Funeral Homo from 3 p. m. Mon
day until 11 a. m. Tuesday,

.Mrs. Jennie E. Olive
nockville, Dee. 15— (Special) —

' .Mr.s. Jennie E. Olive, widow of 
William Olive, died suddenly this 
mol-ning at the home of her broth
er, Amo Weber, of 4 Lawrence

oy 8n ammunition explosion and 
forced to live in caves outside 
Naples. He traced the great need 
for some kind of work there, said 
that nothing had been done and 
that for years the Protestant 
church had been hclp.ng thks work 
in Italy.

Mr. Simpson traced the origin 
of the protestant church in Italy, 
stating that it began there four 
hundcred years before tlie time of 
Luther, under the leadership of 
Peter Waldo. Those Waldcnslan.s 
have carried for the last 900 years 
and are still a strung and active 
force within Italy. Hc stated that 
tlie Congregational N a t i o n a l  
('hurch had made yeaily contribu
tions.

Pastor's fonctustons ___
Mr. Simpson concluded his sc.- 

mon by refering to tlie parable 
Jesus told about the last great 
division between the .sheep and the 
goats. The test that Jesus ma / • 
for entrance lo the Kingdom wes 
whether his followers had fed the 
hungry and clothed the naked. 
"Wcihei we like it or not our de
cisions now determine our futurp 
existence."

The .sermon ended with a que.a- 
tioii, " What oil earth can I do 
for Heaven's sake?’ Here is a very 
practical answer to this question 
that we must all a.sk."

At an early service tho Cliapei 
Choir sang and did beautifully. 
'Plielr selection wa.* "Come Marie. 
Elizabctle" arranged by Dickin
son. The double quartet aang 
"Hark! What Mean Tho.se Holy 
Voices," by Turner-Maley.

At the second service the Senior 
Choir sang "We Bring You Glad 
Tidings ' by Salama and "Chanson 
Joyeuse De Noel" by Gevaert.

At the early service the child
ren filled the church to overflow- 

, ing extra chair.* had lo be brought 
' in and the loud speakers turned I  on so that all who camp could 
hear. The.children presented their 
"White Gifts For the King." These 

I were gifts wrapped in white, and 
have been packed and shipped to I the Rush Memorial Congregation- 

I al Church in Atlanta, Georgia, 
where they will do much to make 
their Christmas there a happy 
one.

at Center church has been changed She was 69 years of age,
t n  2  o ' c l o c k  I having been born In Rockville on
to io c io cK . '.March 3. 1878. the daughter of

All groups of the South Metho
dist W.S.C.S. will meet tonight at 
7:4.1 for the annual business ses
sion and election of officer.*.

Daughters of Liberty No. 125, L.
I. O. A., will have a supper and 
Christmas party in Orange hall to
morrow evening at 7 sharp, fo r . 
members, their children and in
vited guests. Mrs. Margaret W il
son is general chairman and Mrs. 
Mary Phelps, entertainment. The 
members will exchange gifts and 
.Santa Claus ia expected.

The Stuclv group of the South 
.Methodist W.S.C.S. will meet at 
the church Wednesday afternoon 1 
at 2:.30. Mrs. Karl Marks and 
Mrs. George McKinney will be in 
charge. All members arc asked 
to bring 25-cent gifts, -a.

Charles H. and Augusta Kuhlcs 
Weber. She had been a lifelong 
resident of this city and was a 
member of the First Lutheran 
church.

She leaves three brothers. Arno 
Weber, of Rockville, Louis Weber, 
of Worce.ster, Mass., and William 
Weber, of Manchester, and one sis
ter, Miss Mary Weber, of Rock
ville. There arc several niece.* and 
nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
at the Luther A. White Funeral 
honv’ and burial will be in Grove 
Hill cemetery. Rev. Karl Otto 
Klettc will officiate.

irs

I  r\chisi\cUJ  FOR

Glenwood
Tcrni^- Low ,\s Week

human equality, human fellow.Hhip, 
and human brotherhood and the 
Fatherhood of God."

Father Stack'.* address was elo- 
(|ii'iilly made and atlentively re
ceived.

Oirl*tnias Gift*
As s feature of tmlav's meet- 

iirgr members of the ilub all 
hrouglit Hi>cclal Christmas gift.*, 
to go lo the cliildreu at the Tol
land Goiinly Home in Vernon Cen
ter.

Jot Elder won tistay’s attend- 
leader; Representative j ance prize, donated by Dr. Eugene 

(D.. Tex,), Huu.*e minor- Davi.*,
K. J. Holl. prominent realtor 

and biiililer wlio was one of the 
original charter membiT.* of the 
Klwanis cluh here, returned lo 
fiiemhrr.shtp in the eliih today.

F\|M*<*Is l o

I\o I<mI ('o iiiii* 0|H‘i*a 

T o  H r  Pre8i4*iiU*<l

Friday and Saturday, January 
18 and 17, 1948. .are the date* set 
for the presentation of Gilbert and 
Sulliviiii'.s "Pirates of Penzance." 
under the auspice.* of tlie Kpworth 
IjCiigiie Ilf Ihe South .Methodist 
church

A large ra,*t ha* been rehears
ing for some tune under the ilirec- 
tion ol Bernard Campagna, a.*si.*t- 
I'd by Mrs. Eleanor Bennett as 
accompanist.

Till.* .same group had consider
able siicce.** la.*t season in its of
fering of ''Trial by .lury" by Gil- i 
bert and Sullivan, and the com- ' 
mittee ill charge feels that the 
coming ju’oductlon will he rereived 
with just as uilich eiithusia.*m hy 
tho.*e who attend.

Tickets are now on .sale and 
may-he obtained from Kpworth 
I.eagiie member*.

I'o AiMivss 
Oil Prcfioiis (Jems

Mr*. Margaret A. MeOrath
Mr.*. Margaret Amelia McGrath.

I widow of Thomas McGrath, died j 
early this morning at her home In j 

All Saints Mothers CTrele will ' Washington Depot. Conn., after a , 
meet tomorrow night at 8 o'clock l"” |f •H” ” '’ . McGrath wa.*
at the home of Mr*. Olga Kazien- "  number of local ;
ko 1.14 High street, west, for a ' people, having in the past often 
Chriatmas parlv. ' visited with her daughter's family,-

'Mr. and Mrs. T. Edward Brosnan 
' and Mi.*.* Margaret Brosnan of 83 | 
Washington street. Mrs. Mary 
Brosnan returned Thursday after 

O f  S r l i o o l  B o ; i r < l  a visit with her mother, and W-Ith
her husband left again th-'s fore
noon for Washingrton Depot. It 
is probable Mrs. McGrath’s funeral 
will be held Tue.sdav morning.

T o i i i g l i l

MANCHESTER'

TAXI
HHKINSON HKD'*

D I A L  4166
OPKN 2A HOURS
'.Alt tUlKnuLS DRIVERS 

NO WAiriNG

A meeting of Ihe Board of Edu
cation will be held tonight .with 
the Recreation Committee and 
General Manager George H. Wad
dell. It is a regular meeting night 
for the Board of Kdiication and it 
ha.* been derided to have the joint 
meeting held nt the same time.

Themeeting is called try and 
get a picture of the different uses 
lo which the Reciealion Building 
is put hy the Board of Kducation 
and the Recreation f'omniittee 
with the idea of trying to arrive j 
at a proper charge for the use of | 
the building for each department.

Memorial .Maas
A 'requiem mass will be said 

Monday morning at 7:30 in .St. 
.lames'* chiirrli for the repose of 
Hie late Mrs. Anna Aceto.

INSURE
U it li

McKlNNKY miOTHKKS
Ilea l K s la lr  and Insiimner 

10.1 M A IN  ST. TE I.. 6060

duties .it Lebanon. The congrega
tion there i.H otllliated with the' 
Atlantie Dlstriit and negotiation.* 
liave i>i’ogre.*sed so that by the ’ 
first of the yrsr they will be able | 
to place H pastor who will also help i 
with students' welfare work’ at the 
t'nlverslty of Connectirut. 'Storrs, 
which had been promoted and ear- 
rieil oti by .Mr. ProUopy. It Is 
probalih' tlie Cliristma.s service 
will be the last to be conducted 
for the sister parish by the local 
(lastor.

"Pu'cloiis Gem* ami the History 
of Man ' 1* the title of a lecture | 
to he presented at the Rotary | 
Cluh meeting tomorrow evening i 
at Miirphv's rsstaurent hy Orlan
do 8 Paddock, connoisseur, racon-1

The Church Council will meet
Anderson, et ala, i at Zion church tonight at 7:30.. _________ ________ _____ .

d.DA. A. B. A. Tool and Engineer-! There wnil aleo be a rcheereal of ience at Y. M. C. A., from 2 to 3:80 
iM  Company. the Chrlatmea family night plgy, p. m.
Dteaelntlea of Meehoale'e Uen and tomorrow evening at -6 o’cloek 
Alexander Jarvla, d.b.a. Alexan- the Ladle*' Aid Society will have ‘ m. 

der Jarvla Company va. Helmar ’ ila pre-Christmaa aucial and aup- Kriilav, Well Baby at hospital 
O. Anderaon. et olo, j par, from 2 to 3 p. m.

and .Mr*. Kiting 
ville.

Birth* today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mr* Alton Cowles. .«touth- 
bndge. Mass : a daughter to Mr. 
and Mr* Andrew Wayland. M ,
Deerfield drive: a daughter to Mr , teur and authority on gem* and 
and .Mr*. Robert Pitchard. New -, jewel* -Mr. Pad.Wk'.* intereat tn 11 
ingtoir a son to'Mr. and Mr*. El- precious gem* date* from hi*' 
more Hohenthal, 44 Ridgewood' early yoiilh. During the pa.*l ,

[ twenty year.* |>reeious stone* liave ,
______  I lieen hi* holiliy as well a* hi* buai-

ness. He has conducted exten- 
' sive reseai'ch into the history of ! 
gem* and ha.* lectured widely on 
gem lore and tradition. i

Although tht* 1* a regular Tuei- 11 
day evening meeting of the Rotary 
Chib wive* of Rota'isn* have been 
Invited to attend a.s gue.si* of their |

I huabanda.

1,000
TREES

To ChoosQ From 
AH Si'vtes From .'idf I ’p 

(Jcl Thom .VI

Charles' Lot
4B1 Main Street 

The I-«»l Next To Post Office

'I'ueaduy. tonail and adenoid at 
10 a. Ill,

Wedne»dav. Well Baby confer-

Tliursday, Pre-Natal' at 9;4.1 a:

To«s4)iy*8 Speeiil

R an a iin s  ^4  
|»RII>E\S

of HI*ho|t*a Come'ra. Weal 
Hartford, operating the 
fruit and produce depart
ment In the

Manchettcr 
Piihlir Miirk**!

CHRISTMAS
TREES

FRESH CUT
N O W  O N  S A L E  A T  P O P U L A R  P R I C E S

75c To $3.00
Every trM fresh cut, will not lose needles during holi

day aeanmi.

See our live trees in bushel baskets that may 
planted after Christmas.

These can W a te re d  to keep them fresh.

be

John S. Wolcott and Son, Inc.
Phones WOT or B0.‘t2 ISO Main Street

Guards Extended in 53 to 47 Win Over Brooklyn Giants
A rm y and Navy C lub Nassiffs Drop 

A n d  Kaceys Score W in s’ ™
Sports Roundup

Former Scores 43 to 34 
Over Italians and 
Latter Edges Eagles 
In Thriller 51 to 50

Rec League Results

Middletown GaribaldPs 
Top Locals 62 to 60 at 
Winner's Home Court

The Army *  Navy Club and the 
Knighta of Columbus won their 
games Saturday night in the Rec 
Senior League. In doing so they 
remain tied for third place in the 
league atanding. The A. tc N.'a 
.cored a 43 to 34 win over the Ital- 
ian-Amertcana and the Kacay* 
edged the W’hlte Eagles, 51 to 50.

Johnny Kleinnchmidt started the 
Army A Navy <3ub off with a lay 
up on a tap off play and Immedi
ately followed up another to put 
hla team In the lead which they 
never lost throughout the entire 
game. Charley Belli* waa the 
main cog in the Service boya' line
up. Hla floor work and bucket 
play waa a big factor in hla team'* 
victory. In feeding hla teammate* 
he also found time to collect four 
hoopa and two foula to lead tn the 
scoring. •

The Army A Navy quintet look
ed like a different ball club from 
the one that took a beating from 
the B.-A.’a last week. They moved 
the ball around, screened, act up 
opportunities for aet-shots and 
worked together a* a team which 
resulted in victory. I f  they had 
displayed t(ie same brand of ball 
against the Town Champa the final 
.scqre might have been In their fa
vor.

Taking no credit away from the 
T.-A.’a aa they played their uaual 
hard, aggressive ball, but their 
shots were not falling. Time and 
again different players broke loose 
only to blow their shots. They 
.*eemed to hurry themselvea too 
much which was the fault of 
erratic ball, handling. Rlvosa, 
Aliezi and Correntl were beat for 
the lotera.

In the second game the K. of C. 
pulled another game out of the fire 
in the lost 30 seconds to beat the 
White Elagles, 51 to 50. The win 
enabled the Kaceys to keep pace 
■with the Army A Navy and the 
B.-A.'s with two wina and one 
loss.

Duplicating their feat of last 
week against the Laurels, the 
Knights came from behind to win 
their second ball game. Trailing 
practically through the entire 
gome, and with 30 seconds to go 
it looked like the White Eaglea 
might get their flrst victory with 
a .10 to 47 lead but McConville let 
a long shot go to awlah the nets 
y id  the score waa 50 to 49. White 
Eagles. The Eagles In their at
tempt to stall had a pass intercept
ed by Nolgn who dribbled in for 
the winning basket.

McConville, McVeigh. Nolan and 
O'Neil starred for the Knights, 
while Danielson wa* continuously 
a thorn to the K. of C„ taking re
bounds off both boards and drop-

Army and Nn«-y (48)
P. B. F. Pt*.
BellU, rf ............ 4 2-4 10
Smith, rf ........... 2 0-0 4
Klelnsmtth, If . . . 2 3-6 7'
Wilson. If .......... 3 1-2 7
Brown, c .......... 0 0-0 0
Frey, c .............. 2 1-4 8
Murray, rg ....... 2 0-0 4
Blanchard, rg .. . 0 0-2 0
Martin, Ig ........... . 1 0-1 2
Zwick, Ig .......... 2 0-1 4

18 7-20 43
Italian-.6merl(s (84)

B. F. Pts.
Rh'osa. rf .......... 1 1-7 11
Correntl. If ....... 4 3-3 •11
Giorgetti, I f ....... . 0 0-0 0
Lea. c ................ . 1 0-2 2
Pagani, rg ......... 2 1-2 5
Phillips, rg . . . . . .0 0-0 0
Gentlecore, rg . . . . 0 2-2 2
Aliezi, Ig .......... 1 1-5 3

Totals ................ 13 8-21 34

By Hogli Follertoa, Jr.
New York, Dec. 15- (/Ti 

first requirement for a man 
runs a big league baseball

Score at half time, 21-12, Army 
A Navy.

Manchester
Bowling
Green

New EtixletuTh Finest 
Bowling Alleys

Did yog know the Church 
I.A»gue is hef« every Tues
day flight at 7 o’clock and 
there are 60 men from all 
the ehurehea in Manchester 
who bowl here?

Come in and Enjoy an 
Evening with Your 
Favorite Bowler.

654 Center St. 
Manchester 

- Jarvis Building

FOR MEN 
ONLY!

No need to knock yourself 
out trying to find a very 
special girt for that very 
special gal! Give her a Gift 
Certifleate from James* 
Beauty Sakm and your wor
ries are over and her Joy Is 
just beginning. Stop jn  to
morrow— 74 East Center 
Street, near the telephone 
office.

Referee. Horwath. Umpire
Skiba.

Kaceys (51)
B. F. PU.

McVeigh, rf ....... . 4 1-3 9
O’Neil, rf .......... . 6 0-2 10
McConville, If . . . 7 0-3 14
Glnolfl. if .......... . 0 0-0 0
Davidson, i f ....... . 0 0-0 0
'Nolan, c ............ . 6 0-1 12
Nsretto. c .......... . 0 0-0 0
Packard, rg ....... . 0 1-8 1
Smachetti, Ig . .2 1-3 5

Totals ................ 24 3-15 51
White Eagles (50)

B. F. Pts.
Danielson, rf . . . . . 9 0-8 18
McAllister, rf . . . . 0 0-0 0
Fish. If .............. . 1 2-4 4
Mathiason, If . . . . 4 3-5 11
Kurlowicz, c ....... . 6 0-5 12
Murphy, c . . . . . .0 0-0 0
Smoiuk, c ........... . 0 0-0 0
Conn, rg.............. . 0 1-1 1
Haugh, Ig .......... . 1 0-0 2
Bars, I g .............. . 1 0-0 2

Totals ................ .22 6-23 50
Score at half time, 24-23, White

The strong Middletown Garry's 
basketball team came from behind 
to eke out a 82 to 60 overtime win 
over the local Nootiff Five yester
day at Middletown, For the win
ners who ore mode up of lost year's 
Garry's team and the Middletown 
Hlllaidee, the victory woe a golden 
one os they trailed throughout the 
contest.

The. locals led 18 to 14 at the 
quarter, 30 to 22 at the half and 
40 to 38 at the end of the third 
quarter. A t the end of regulation 
time, the score was tied at 52 all.

Sal Bofuma, Conato and Chick 
Marino led tlie scoring parade for 
the Garry'a with 19, 18 and 14 
ixiints respectively.

Ike Kowles and Gus Gaudino 
with 18 and 18 points refpectively 
were best for the home town five. 
The Nooslff team auffered no little 
when Red Degutla left the game 
midway in the third quarter via 
five personal fouls os did Butch 

'Bucclno.
The game woe fast and a total 

of 49 fouls were colled. The gome 
woe decided at the free throw line 
os the victors mode good 16 shots 
out of 20, while Naosiffe were only 
making 10 out of 29 charity tosses.

The gome was well appreciated 
by the 300 fans present and the 
Garry's management has already 
asked the locals to return to Mid
dletown for a rematch.

Middictowa (62)
B F Pts

Morino, r t .............. 6 2 14
Ruooonl, r f ............  0 o o
L. Bafums, r f ......... 0 1 1
8, Bafums, I f ......... 8 3 19
Lombardo, )f ......... 0 i  i
Carta, c ................ 0 0 o
Coruo, c ................ 2 1 .1
Farad, rg ............  0 0 0
Labbadis, rg ......... 1 4 6
Cannstra, Ig ......... 6 4 16
Spada. Ig .............. 0 0 0

The 
who 

farm
system U a good memory. Red 
Rolfe, the former Yankee third 
baseman and Yale coach who re
cently took charge of Detroit's 
minor league operation*, says the 
remarkable thing about the whole 
business Is how his memory has 
Improved since he has had to keep 
track
clubs. .The way Red tell* It, he’ll 
have to do a lot more remember
ing, because the T>rrrs are Just 
beginning to rebuild a chain that 
was reduced to almost nothing— 
flrst by Judge Landis" famous rul
ing that freed about 90 farm
hands, then the war and Jack 
Zoller's decision to get out of 
chain-store baseball.. "We have a 
few good playera way dowp,*' 
Rolfe says, "but none who will be 
up with Detroit soon. I  haven't 
seen all the players yet. but I ’d 
like to so I can have an idea of 
how good they are and won't have 
to deynd so much on reports” . .. 
Rounds like a tough Job. but Red 
Insists; "1 like this kind of work."

Touch of Color
Examples of notably apt word

ing on various sport aubjeets:
Htanley Lowe. Marquette U. 

ticket director who Is trying to 
satisfy the denuind for the New- 
Year's eye game with Wisconsin: 
"Now 1 know what it probably Is 
like to be trapped In a pressure 
cooker.”

Harold Keith, Oklahoma IT. pub
licity: "The Big Six basketball 
race is as wide open aa Joe E. 
Brown's mouth."

Red Smith. New 
Tribune columnist, 
bout between Ike 
Tony (the Clutch I

York Herald- 
on Friday's 

Williarra and 
Pellone; "Wil-

Browns Gain 
Loop Honors

Dinnie Paces Attack  
As Locals W in  Sixth

Homs fought like a trout tn a land 
Ing net."

Monday Mbtinee |
Lew Andress, Syracuse U. ath

letic director and basketball | 
eoAoh, report* there's a lot more 
Interest In college rowing since 
the inauguration of that spring 
championship regatta on the West 

of the players on s dozen j Coast. "The trip Is a big thing
for the boys,” he explains. "Syra- 
euse Is taking a western basket- 
hall trip, with a visit to the Rose 
Bowl game, and everybody turned 
out for the team till# year." .. 
Joe Louis has given up golf. But 
only temporarily. Joe says he 
won't have time because he'll Just 
get back from England In time to 
start training for his June figh t.. 
Tstom. the speedy Texas V. tackle 
and relay runner, specialised In 
getting the men returning klck- 
nffa this fall. In the lost game. 
Tatom nabbed the runner six 
times on seven kicks.

Cleaning the Cuff 
Ken Loeffler. St. Louts Bomb

ers' coach, argues that 6-9 Red 
Rocha. Bomber rookie from Ore
gon State, moves "like a small 
guy" and can run rings around 
other equally tall players. .Parke 
Carroll. Newark Bear’s general 
manager, says the Indiana won't 
have to worry about Allle Clark’s 
reportedly-wesr throwing arm. 
"He has a good arm." says Parke, 
"but he has a lazy habit of easing 
up when he knows the ninner isn't 
going for an extra boae. He ought 
to make every throw like he wa* 
mad.”

G r a h a m  a n t i M o l l r y  P a r r  

Q r v e l a n t i  in  1 4  l o  3  I n v a t l in g  ( l o l o r r t l  F i v e

H o ld s  O n r  P o in t  l/Tud

Polish  Am erks Defeat 
Thom psoiiville in Loop

Totals .23 16
Nassiff Arm* (60)

Eaglea.
Referee,

Skibs.
Horvath. Umpire

ping In nine hoops. His foul shoot
ing. however, had a lot to do with 
his team's downfall, making none 
out of eight attempts.

Tlie foul ahooting of all teams 
waa St a low percentage and the 
teams should take notice (and 
sharpen up as a lot of ball games 
are won and lost at the foul cir
cle.

Tuesday night the Army A Navy 
Club play the White Eagles it 
7:15 with the I.-A.’s and K. of C. 
taking the floor in the second 
game.

Robb, rf . . .  
Hampton, rf 
Kowles, If .. 
Gaudino, c . 
Pierro. c . . .  
Degutla, rg . 
Buccino, rg . 
Brown. Ig . .

ToU li . ..

62

Pis

0
.25 10 60

Score at half time, Nassiff Arms 
30-22. Referee. Malone. Umpire, 
Post.

Local Sport 
Chatter

14

W^elliersfieUI A. C. 
Downs A&N, 39-37
TTie Wethersfield A. C. won over 

the Army A Navy CHub yesterday 
at the Armory by a 49-37 score. 
R. McCue and Lyman led the vis
itor*. For the home club, Frey 
and Zwick were the high scorers. 

WetlieraSel6 A. C. (46)
B. F. Pt*.

Lyman, rf . ....... 8 0 10
R. McCu*. If .......  5 3 13
Bodieni, If . .......  8 I 7
Kcough. e .. . . . . . .  3 0 8
Bergandah, c : . . . .  1 1 3
Rejmelds, rg ....... 0 2 2
Heath, Ig .. ....... 1 2 4
T. MeChie. Ig .......  2 0 4

Total* . . .......20 9 49
Army A Navy (87)

B. F. Pts.
Martin, rf .. ...... 8 0 6
Beilis, rf . . . ....... 2 8 7
VHlson, If .. .......  1 1 3
Kleinschmidt, If .. 0 0 0
Brown, c . . . ......... 1 0 2
Frey, c ---- ......... 5 0 10
Murray. Ig . ......... 0 1 1
Zwick, Ig .. ......... 4 0 8

— —
Totals .. . .........16 5 37
Score at half time: 35-19, Weth-

ersfleld A. C.
Referee: Horvath. 
Umpire: Alibrio.

Imprcfsive were members of the 
Tslcottville Fire and Drum Corps 
yesterday afternoon in their exhibi
tion at the state armory. The. 
Corps played before the Guards 
and Brooklyn basketball game and 
also during the intermission per
iod. CHiance* are good that the 
Corps will be back again at a later 
date.

The Knights of Columbus basket
ball team dropped a 26 to 23 ver
dict to the Portland Dukes seconds 
yesterday afternoon at Portland.

Memliers of the Columbian 
Squires were guests of the National 
Guards yesterday afternoon at the 
basketball twinblll at the armory. 
The Squires were In charge of Luke 
P. Phillips.

Rec Director Johnny Felkowskl 
has .called a special meeting of all 
managers of teams in the Rec Sen
ior Basketball League for tonight 
at 7 o'clock at the East Side.

Bill Murray and Johnny Klein- 
schmldt, membera of the Army and 
Navy Club In the Rec League, lioth 
auffered eye injuries lost Saturday 
night.

Home Forces Gain Early 
Lead and Are Never 
Headed in Gaining 
Foiish League Vielory

Winning their third straight 
game tlie Polish Americans beat 
the Thompsonville St. Adelberts 
yesterday in a State Polish League 
contest.

The locals were never headed but 
had trouble in bieaking'the game 
defense used by the visitors. 
Thompsonville employed a light 
zone, so the locals set fly with 
some spectacular long throws. 
which opened up the game and ' p 
then the Poles executed some i i 
tricky cutting plays and lay-up ] .i 
shots which were well appreciated i .3  
by the large crowd. i

The visol'.rs, known for tlicir fu- ' 2 
riou.* play, could not keep up llic .3 
pace set by the locals. Lacking in . 0 
height, the St. Adelberts could not ' 1 
get control ot tlie backboard and j 0 
had to depend on accurate shooting ! 
ability to si^y in the game.

The game in the first period was 
quite close with both teams fight- 
iiig to get the jump and outacoro 
the other. Big Ed Kose and Snap 
Server settled the issue by each 
throwing spectacular long shots 
and the wlilstle sounded with the 
locals leading by a score of 17-13.

Coach Saverick inserted big 
Buck Bycholski into the frsy and 
this proved to be the turning point 
due to the fact the towering By- 
rholskl had control of the boards 
and was heaving fouls committed 
on him by the visitors trying to get 
the ball.

The locals outscored the visitors 
in the second period 13 to 7 points 
and that just anout wrrapped up the 
game. The half vvhistle sounded 
with the locals leading 30-20.

There wasn't much scoring by 
either team tn the second half but 
the fine ball handling by Server 
and Stan Opalach was soundly, ap
plauded by the fans. Thompsonville 
fought violently trying to put to
gether a scoring spree but the PA ’s

Summary
Manchestar ( « • )

B F r t*
Parclak, rf ....... 3 1-2 7
Bycholski. rf . . . 2 5-8 0
Server, If ......... 3 5-7 It
Kurlowicz, If . . . 0 0-0 0
Kosc, c .............. 4 2-2 10
Kosak, rg ......... 0 1-2 1
Opalach, r g ....... 0 1-2 1
Saverick, Ig ---- 2 0-2 4
Vllga. Ig .......... 0 0-0 0

Totals 14 15-25 43
Thompsonville, (86)

B F riB
T. Kukulka, rf . 2 0-2 4
Pliska, r f ......... 1 2-3 4
Korona, If ......... 3 1-4 7
Plepull, If ......... 2 1-2 1
Potiorylo, c ....... .1 0-0 2
E, Kukulka. rg . 2 1-1 1
Krayz. rg ......... 1 1-1 3
Zawada, Ig ....... 2 2-2 8
Czipiuls, Ig ....... 0 0-0 0

Totals 14 8-15 3620
Score St half time 30-20, Mon- 

rhester. Referee. Boggini. Umpire, 
Ballard. Time, 10 min. periods.

Lee Darling reporls that the Ser
vice Bowling League night. has 
been changed frtm Tuesday to 
Monday for the balance of the sea
son.

Thompoon*ill* (56 )
P B r Pts
0 Dlneen. r f ....... 12 0-2 24
1 Weuc, rf ......... 0 0-0 0
0 Butchoii, If . . . . 3 2-3 8
0 Pohorico, c . . . . 3 0-0 6
0 Ehmlelcwslc, c . 0 0-0 . 0
I O'Brien, rg . . . . 0 0-0 0
1 Butchon, I g ___ 4 4-5 13

3 ToUla 22 
Manchester (8)

6-10 50

P R F r u
0 Hojland. rf . . . . 2 0-0 4
1 Dower, rf ....... 0 0-1 0
3 Mooney, If . . . . 2 0-0 4
0 Kelley, c ......... 0 0-0 0
t McCann, e . . . . . 0 0-0 0
1 Tedford, rg . . . . 0 0-1 0
1 ■Delsnev, Ig . . . . . 0 0-1 0
2 OstroWski, Ig . . 0 0-0 0

9 Totals 4 0-8 8

Win Over New York
New York, Dec. 15 (J1 Oeve- 

Isnd's powerful Brown* owned the 
championship of the AII-AmerIca 
Football Conference for another 
year today and It looked like they 
would continue to dominate the 
young professional circuit as 
long as Otto Oraham and Merlon 
Motley retain their health.

The Browme defended Ihe title 
with bone-crushing authorltj yes
terday by flattening the New York 
Yankees,' 14-8. on the frozen snow- 
lined turf of Yankee Stadium and 
as usual It was Graham's psssinK 
and Motley’* running that gave 
the Ohioans the edge.

An overcoated throng of 61.879 
watched the Oonferenct's Western 
Dlvleton tIUlsta ecore In the first 
end third periods to spoil the bid 
of the Eastern champs to win the 
flag on the same ground where 
their baseball counterparta had 
captured the world series only ten 
weeks before.

U w'Of even more decisive than 
a year ago. when the Brown* won 
the Inaugural playoff by subduing 
the earn# Yankee*, 14-9. at Cleve
land.

A 52-yard run by the ponderous 
Motley, longest of the day. set up 
the flrst CTlevelend touchdown, 
scored on a sneak by Graham 
from a yard out after he had flip
ped a short poa* to Mec Speedle to 
eat up six of the I**t seven yarde.

Motley appeared touchdowm 
bound os ha broke Into the clear 
from the Browns’ 2.1-ysrd line but 
Harmon Rowe bounced the big fel
low out of bounds at the 13. Bruce 
Alford Intercepted a pase from 
Graham on the next play but It 
was nulllfled by an Interference 
penalty which gave the Browns 
the chance they needed to reach 
the dniihlc stripe.

Thf Browns added the clincher 
In the third etenza after Tom 
Oolella Intercepted a pose thrown 
by Spec Sanders and ran It back 
12 vards to th* Yankee 41.

Motley picked up 16, Graham 
paooed 11 to Special Delivery 
Jones and eight to Mickey Mayne 
aa the Browne moved quickly to 
the 4. There Jones took the bell 
from Graham on a beautiful fake 
and went over atanding up.

The Yankees crossed th# mid
field stripe only three times all 
day. and their lone scoring oppor
tunity came In the second period 
when Harvey Johnson booted e 12 
yard field goal after a 62-yard 
march had bogged down six yard* 
short of the end zone.

Cleveland made 11 flrst down* 
Kf 13 for th# Yankees and pled up 
172 yards on th# ground In addi
tion to th# 112 through the sir 
whll# holding Now York to 128 
yards by rushing and 89 on passes.

Th* 60,108 customers who paid 
their way Into the park contribuD 
ed to gross receipts of 1209.820.50, 
of which $140,130.21 was left after 
the deduction of taxes and game 
expenses. Of the $98,091.14 In the 
plavtra' pool, the Brown* divided 
$47'.088.75 and the Yankees col- 
lected $81,889,17. The winning 
players etch draw $1,191.99 white 
the Individual share* of the looere 
were $794.86.

Fine Quality

Custom
Tailoring

For Men And Women

K ELLER 'S
••t Mala •$. Tot. 6264

FOR SA LE
M V E L Y

CH RISTM AS
TREES
AT IH E

Pony Ring 
BU CKLA N D

All members of the American 
Legion Athletic committee are 
urged to attend a special meeting 
tonight St 7:80 at the Legion 
Home.

Th* Ouaroa basketball team will 
practice Tuesday evening at 6 
o'clock at til* armory.

This writer viewed the Joe Louls- 
Joe Walcott fight pictures at the 
State theater loat night and came 
away believing that Walcott w** 
the winner, "nie films will be 
shown again today and tomorrow 
at the State.

•CUMPKTKNT
•INTEI.MGKNT
•CONFIDKNTIAL

R EA L ESTA TE  
SERVICE

" Is at your eommsnd whrn 
you authorlEc us to sell your 
properly.

Call

JA RV IS
'6.S4 Centtr Street 
Tel. 4119 or 7975

playing a fine defense game kept 
the vlaitera from surging ahead.

The fourth quarter waa a low 
scoring one with the locals only 
gamering four points and the vijo 
itora seven. Mat Korona played a 
fine game for the visitors with Ed. 
Zawada but the latter had a rough 
day In the feui# department, being 
ejected from the game at the be
ginning of the fourth period.

The Poliih-American Girls lost 
their first game In the Polish 
League to the St. Adalbert girls' 
team 50-8. The local* could not 
get by the close checking of their 
opponents and had trouble in get
ting off shot*. Joyce Dlncen had a 
nice afternoon scoring 24 points 
for the visitors while Barbara Hol
land and Ann M(xiney played a fine 
game for the local girls.

Sunday the Polish Americans 
have a full day of basketball, play
ing the Bristol St. Stans at the 
East Side R»c in the afternoon and 
then traveling to Tarryville at 
night to engage the St Caslmiri In 
a l êague renteet.

The two meals that are donated 
by the Oak Grille and have become 
a popular feature were won by 
Frank Haraburda, Sr.

Srore at half time 28-6, Thomp- 
sonvillc. Referee, Wierzbicki

At Halftiinr; (ruunltt 
Shine in IjisI Half

By Oenr P. Enrtro 
The Manchester National Guard* 

downed the Bnioklyn Colored 
Giants by a 13 to 47 score In a bae- 
kelbsll game played at the stntc 
nrmory yesterday afternoon before 
62.1 spectator*.

It was the Guards' sixth victory 
of the season against one defeat 
Olid the fourth victory In a row.

The Guards were a little o ff their 
game In the first half and at no 
time wiiH the fine passing and < nt- 
ting so evident In. the Union City 
and Worceater Nortons games dis
played. Bojth teams played sound, 
careful heads up basketball howev
er. The Uiants for the most part 
of the game were furred to play the 
Guards' style of ball and at no 
time could Hie colored boys put on 
any passing ur shooting exhtbiUon 
due to the closeness of the score.

The first half was all touen and 
go with both team* mlootng mini- 
eroiia shot*. A full two minutes 
elapsed befor# John Bycholski 
bucketed a shot from the side to 
start the scoring. Six foot, three 
Inch Orman "Rookie" Wilson 
dropped a short one to tie up the 
game at 2-oll. Frank Bores parted 
the nets to put the Guard* out 
front again. Wee Dlnnle, the fellow 
Willi the schoolboy look, then drop
ped two shots to glvs th* locals a 
six point lead. Wilson connected 
and so did Georg* Goddard to cut 
the lead to two {lolnta. Goddard Is 
on* alippery player, a clever drib
bler and 0*  fast as greased llght- 
Vilng. Brooklyn spurted to a 14-11 
lead at quarter time with Jo* Har
rison, Goddard. Wilson and John 
Hodge* doing the scoring.

The ding-dong battle continued 
in the second quarter, the lead 
changing hands eight times. Bo*, 
keta by Earl Yost luid A l Surowiec 
put the Guards In the lead os the 
period started but Preston Wilcox, 
a six foot, four inch Giant put 
Brooklyn on the head end again 
with a doubla decker. For the rest 
of the quarter, the lead changed 
hands with every basket BUI 
Holmes' short shot In the waning 
■econda gave the Glanta a 26-25 
lead aa they left the floor at half 
time.

Tha halftime pep talk by Coach 
Yost must havs been good. Tha 
Uuarde looked Ilka a different team 
In the second half. Playing much 
better ball, Ui* Guards took a threa 
point lead o:i quick boskets by 
Dinnie and Bores, The locals nevsr 
relinquished Ui* lead for tha re
mainder of the game.

Th* combination of Dlnnle, 
Bores, Yost, Qavello and Bychol- 
skl went to town and built up a 
nine point load os the third quar
ter ended. Bores worked effective
ly In the bucket, Yoat got more 
than hla share of the rebounds and 
fed well and Dlnnle and Bvcholakl 
did the heavy ocqfing. \\jth the 
score at 33 to 30 In favor of the 
locale, Bycholski dropped In a twin 
pointer and Dlnnla made five 
pointa In a row to put tha Giants 
in the hole alongside of the old 
oaken bucket.

Battling hard In the lost period 
the Giants shook Harrison loose 
time and again to pull up to wrlth- 
in one point of the Quar^. Dinnie, 
wiio ia becoming more popular with

each game again stepped Into th* 
spotlight by dropping in a aide ohoi 
to stem the Giants' offensive. ReA 
Gavrllo and Pete Staum added ba^ 
kets and the Guards coasted to •> 
.13-47 virtu*y.

The foul shooting of the Guards 
w sd g<Mid. tile tram making flv* of 
seven free Hiiows.

Both aides played good, cleofl 
baakctball anr' a minimum of 
wluiltle tooting was the.reaulL

i i i  !

Sport Schedule

Breezy Experience

There have been many humor
ous hockey anecdotes told by and 
about "Rabbit" McVeigh, senior 
member of th* American Hoekey 
League refereeing steff. One of 
Rabbit's favorite stories eoneems 
th* night years .ago while playing 
for the New York Americans, he 
was assigned to guard th* Immor
tal Howie Morenz. star of Mon
treal Canadlens. \ft*r th# "Strat
ford Streak" had piled up aix 
scoring poinu In the game. Rab
bit told his teammates that Mor- 
enz skated past him so fast the 
breezs he crested gave McVeigh 
a case of pneumonia.

I»ya l Rooter*

Marioe League 
Meriden (8)

Wolkowicr .......  9.1 107 107 309
Rogers ..............120 94 63—297
Corriho ..., '....1 1 4  105 118—337
GsJ ...................,123 111 101—335
Malkansian ......  87 127 105—319

Hilda Chester is femoue 
throughout the nation for her 
loyalty to th* T ooklyn Dodgers 
In BsMbslI. Her counterpart in 
Hockey Is Lillian Hopkins who is 
Just as vociferous while cheering 
the Providence Reds in the Amer
ican Hockey League. Jimmy Dray 
is noted for his royalty to the Buf
falo Bieons in the same League.

Tuesday, fW . 16 
Army and Navy Club vs. White 

Eagles, 7:15—Rec.
TA’i  ve. Kaceys. 8:80—Ree. 
Celtlca V i. Cloak. 7 p. m.—T.
St. James vs. Marines, 8:15—Y. 
VFW V*. Moriarty's. 9;15—Y.

Wednesday, Dec. It  
East Hartford High at Man- 

Chester. 8:30—Armory.
Friday, Dec. 16

House of David ve. Guards. 8:30 
— Armory.

’ilitirsday, Doc. 28 
Oiierd* baskctbsll, 8:30 

miry.

Fourth Straight
Guards (68)

Ar-

Referee* Dellglii

With the flret third of the 
American Hockey League season 
completed, the Cleveland Barons 
were the only team In the circuit, 
that had not received any major 
or misconduct penalties.

P R F Pt*
0 flumtalaski, rf . . 0 0-0 0
1 Surowiec. rf .. . 3 0.0 •0 Gsvcllo, If . . . . . 1 0-0 2
0 Staum, I f ....... . 3 2-2 a '
2 Bores, c ....... . 4 1-2 9
2 Dinnie. rg . . . . . 6 2-3 It
0 Tedford. rg . . . . 0 0-0 0
8 Bycholski, ig .. . 1 0-0 10
0 Yost, Ig ........ . 2 0-0 4

0 Totals 24 .1-7 13
t Brooklyn Giants (47)
3 Goddard, rf .. . 4 2 2 10
0 Hodges, rf . . . .. 4 0-0 8
0 Harrison. If .. . 6 1-2 13
2 Wilson, c ....... . 4 2-4 10
0 Wilcox, rg . . . 2 0-1 t
2 Holme*. Ig . . . . . 1 0-0 2

7 Totals 21 5-9 47
Score at half time 26-2.1. Brook

lyn. Refer.'*. Sachsrek. Umpire. 
Murray. Time, 4-10 min. periods.

Wierzbicki 
Potterton .. 
Yankowskl . 
McConville . 
C. Yaworskl 
fiarling . . . .

539 544 514 
Manchester ( I )

1.197

. 84 87 118 -289]

. 82 89 -----1711
.107 117 113-8871 

..117 98 104—319 
.100 115 121-336 

- — 8 2 - 82

490 106 138 1584

FamouH H o u m  o f  D«vid 
Team Here Friday Night

Booked to play the National 
(luards Friday night at Ui* 
state armory ia the world fa
mous House of David. The be- 
whlskered quintet Is currently 
touring the East and their ap
pearance will be the first in 
Connecticut this season.

ANNOUNCBMENT
Dickenson Brothers 

Taxi Company
Winh to acquaint their friendn and patrons with their 
new taxi itand and service ntalion located at the

R IC H FIELD  STA TIO N  
Cor. Main and Hazel St.

Just a few steps from the bu« line. They are looking 
forward to nenricing you there for taxi service and com
plete automotive aervicc.

C q II 4166 For Prompt 
Courteous Taxi Service

or drive in for Riehfleld Gawoline, Oil Etc.

.Main Office— Rear Weldon Drug Co.

X r T W S  e i C N i

Z i k t # r
l e e M t ta»R« « 606 mm

Soclui
H t’U UksthsM ..-.endm uM t 
you r r .  GhoH Im Ituonm om  
Soekt In tU i Chrtttmm gm  
by /nrenaoven. . .  A rooffy 

leorrb-whii* Cl/f

55c To $ 2 .0 0
Pair

ASrRkimdMotiu
Ang smu wiB u ila m  
0u» mUet oumokm  

>«*iP6 Ig e r ja s .  
Btemu* if*/wnefienal 
otw M otfotkm akb  
—oni lecouM it laor* 
t it  mott mmsiogftd 
ItStrt in kit afpAoM— 
kit otnt imttoit. 
Handtomdy o tttoM ti 

for riA-ftnii#.

KmCUitSIM
eaugtUmsm
CmmOtUSSM

\
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Qassified
Advertisements

For Rent 
To Buy

For Sale 
To Sell

C L A S H IH K I) A D V T . 
DKP1 H O U R S : 

t : M  A. M. to  4 :4 5  P. M.

L4K<t and Found 1
l o s t —Bl*ck »nd white En*llih 
Setter htintlnir dof. In vicinity of 
Bolton. Finder picnec call Man 
cheater. 7433.

A utom oM Ica for Sale 4

Announcrntcnla

TOBAT'S Specials. IM l Waah 
Ambasaadnr deluxe 4-door aedan, 
radio, air conditioning. ai>otllght. 
black finish, low mileage, up
holstery comparable to a new car, 
alwaya had the ftneat of care. 
Ion* term payments on this one, 
no finance chargea. Full price, 
S11.V). 1946 Hudson Commodore
9 club coupe, air conditioning, 
heater. Hudsoi. automatic drive. 
You can save over S800 on thla 
one. Full aellln* price, SI.630. 
Ready for Immediate delivery. 
Iy>ng term paymenta with no fi
nance charges. Barlow Motor 
Sales. 50.3 Main street Rhone 2- 
1709. __________________ _

1946 DODGE custom sedan, 1948 
Dodge cuatom coupe, 1942 De- 
Soto deluxe aedan. heaters, 
radios. All cars gtiarantecd. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

liunlni 8 « n r t .m  O lfa rtd  15
r a d i o  need 0x111*1 Hava It ra> 
paired by experts. Pick-up serv
ice, guaranteed work. Seta check
ed In the. home. Car radios a 
specialty. Manchester Radio 
Service, 43  Birch street. Phone 
3-0840. \

ALL MAKEa of aewtng machlnee 
expertly repaired Singer Sewtr.g 
Slai.nine Co. A32 Main etreet 
1>; 8883.

a n t iq u e s  reOnlahed and repair
ed. Ruih or splint seaU replaced 
Tiemann, 189 South Main street 
Phone 5643.

A u lo  A c fw w o n e * — T ire*  5
WOVU5 YOU like to have Santa 
Claus call in person at your 
home Christmas Eve? For ap- 
|H)inimenl call 4986.

SH£ t'S today We ll leL you bow 
easy It ta U> save lieneroua re 
l..-ns All savings up U> l-'.doo. 
tujJv insured Manchealei Build
ing and Uoar. AsaociaUon. Inc.

HOME-MADE bread, cakes and 
plea daily from 1 • 6 Mrs Grecn- 
oush. 9 Hazel street, l ei. 2-2170.

I HAVE available a selection of 
new refrigerators for Immedlste 
delivery. Robert MeVey, 265 
Oakland street. Phone 3534.

DELICIOUS home-made plea. 
Made in own kitchen. Call Man
chester 2-9874.

Hentonam •
SURPRISE the wife Christmas, 

with a Bendix automaUc washer.: 
Just call 3535 or see Benson’s, | 
713 Main atreet. They will take 
care of alt the details.

,IUST ARRIVED
60 battprios. Oct yours now, 

Prepare for winter.,

MONTGOMERY WARDS

NKW riKES, new recaps, used 
tires and tubca Expert vulcaniz 
in* 8 houre recapping eervica 
Manchatter Mra and Kecappin* 
('.o.npany. Broad atreet Tele
phone 886k Open 8 a m to 7 p 
m

RA.NGE Burner! cleaned. Install- 
ed. Waahln* machines, vacuum! 
repaired, eaws filed, lawn mow- 
ere eharpened. repaired. Pickup 
and delivery. Friendly FIxIt Shop, 
718 North Main. Tel. 4777.

M o v i m — T ru ck in g —
8t4»raf« 2U

MANCHE.STER Package delivery. 
A\»H light trucking. Mancbeater 
2-0752, Hartford 7-5695.

P a in tin g— P a p rrin g  21
UX’IEKIOR and exterior palnUn*. 
papernanging fiixir. saudinj 
and retiMiehir.g calking, rooung 
p:twat p rtes  12x13 room psiwi- 
ed, ilk  .Nov Dooking outside 
spring end eummet coiitracta, 
Spray or orush Call R E. vVab- 
a‘,er. 6065.

PAINTI.M! and paperhsnging. 
Prompt eervice I* alt pruc. Call 
7630 D. E Frechette.

M ntorryrlea— K iryrira  H

A utom obiles for Sale 1

1931 BUICK f-ur-door aedan. 
Good transportation, ilOO. Call 
M82. ,

NOW IN STOCK
20" Roys’ and C.irl.s’ Bicycles 

Full Site Bicycles 
10% Down 

Monthly Payments
MONTGOMERY WARDS

KuHtnew S rrv iree  O ffered  13

PROMPT — EXPERT 
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE
All Types — All Makes 

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2-122*

S C IEN T IF IC
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

FOR (JIJALITI, prlca, service 
conault Albert Quay. ’The Home 

.Owners' Painter ' (kjropiele in 
tenor and cxteiior painting aerv- 
Ice, paperhanging, spraying and 
floor renniHblng SaUafacUon 
guaranteed Free eaUroalee. All 
workmen lully tnaured '20 Spruce 
street. Manc.herter. Tel. 2-1855.

EI.EtrrRli; Ciocke radloa. toaat- 
era Irena vacuum aweepera. sew
ing mach 'iea. waihing machinea, 
etc., dependable repairing at rea
sonable .'uet. A B C .  Appliance 
C o . 21 Maple street. Phone 2- 
1675

Hiiurw-nnid Servirea
Offered IS-A

CALL DEAN'S pereonal service 
for guaranteed cleaning of finest 
ruga and upholstery. Floor main 
tonance apcclallat. Manchcalcr 
,3408. Free eatl mates.

1911 FORD, b'ack two-door sedan. 
In excellent condition. New tires, 
battery and brakes. Must sell Im
mediately. Private owner. Call , 
3062.____________ _______________  j

19.33 TERRAPLANF, aedan. heat-1 
cr. 4 good Urea, 3150. 40 Auburn 
Road.

1930 CHEVROLET, good condi
tion, 3100. Call at 68 Strickland 
atreet after 6.

CABINBIT work ahop fabricated 
to your apeclal requirements 
Shipahapt Woodworking »k). Call 
'2-01IB3.

EX I RA HEAVY CASi IKON 
AND SIEEI. KUHNACES 

FOR IMMKIHAIE 
INSTALLATION

VAN CAMP BROS.
I KL. 5244

INTERIOR and erteiior painting, 
paperhanging, cellinga reflnlsh- 
ed. Men Insured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R 
Price. Phone 2-1003.

T g ilo r in g — D y e ln f—  
C lean ing 24

DKBSSMAKINU. women'a and 
children's. Alterations and buL 
ton holes made. Phone 2-2660. oi 
33 Seaman CIrcla.

I’ nu llry  and Swpptica 43 P url anff I 'ard 49 A

FRESHLY drasMd. fiulek froaan 
capone, ressters, turkeys, fryers, _ 
broilers, fowl and ducks. Silver i 
Brook Farm. Apples, potatoes.' 
Further information. Delivery. 
Phone Hartford t-0271.

SEASONED Hardwood for ateva, 
furnaca and fireplace; also pine. 
Phone 6970.

NICE TOUNO freshly killed tur* 
neya. Clean-picked, wrapped Jn - 
cellophane. 11 to 12 lbs. 69c perj

G a rd en — F a rm — D airy
P rudurta  6U

FOR SALE —Baldwin and De
licious apples. 31 a,id (1.50 a 

pound. 20 pounds and over, 63c j basket. Alvan Russell, Mountaui 
per pound. Old customers please - road, Giastunbury. ManchVilcr 
order early. Not many bird; left. 6889.
Phone 7733 after 6 p. m.

A rlir lea  fo r  Sal4> 45

BRN.SON'S Have a fine selection 
of children's rockers — at sale 
prices, $1.49 up. Deluxe tricycles, 
3 sizes. Lowest prices In town. 
Budget terms. Benson's, 713 
Main street. Tcl. 3,33,3.

H ouaakoM  UtMMla I I

YOUTH BCD, maple finish. Phon#
2 - 1221.

W a n ifd  ta  Man! Iff
WANTED — Oaraga for station

wagon. Near Chene. Mllle C.xH 
5196. evenings call 4537.

DUO-THERM oil space heatera 
models to heat 1 to 5 rooms. 
Don’t frdeaa, m # Benson’a  3I> 
Main. Budgat tarms.

r.EX OAS automai.1 hot water 
heater, 20 gallon tank. 365. Call 
6276.

Houfwhnid G oods 61

M ach in ery  and Toola 12

FURNACES Warm air, cast Iron 
pipe type. PerfecUon oil parlor 
heaters portable heaters, eoal 
heaters, stove pipe black,‘ chrome, 
galvanize. A.B.C. range burners. 
Parts for all makes o f range 
burners. Jones’ Furniture and 
Floor Covering, 36 Oak street.

12-OAUGE double-barrel shotgun 
for sale, $40. Underwood stand
ard typewriter, $35. Call 6026.

CHILD S TRICYCLE. 
1606.

Phone

FOR SALE—Universal chain taw, 
Call 2-9431 between 6 and 8.

Munical— Uramatlc 29
PIANO TUNTNO, repairs, recon
ditioning, etc. John Oockefhara, 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4219.

H elp W an ted — l-rm ale

PING PONG table and set, $30; 
16-Inch hU;h boots, two pair wool 
socks, 38: .oda King, quart 
syphon and 50 chargers, $9. 10
Turnbull Road.

CALL TERKV S Household Serv 
Ice for expert cleaning of flours 
walls, ruga, upholstery, windows 
odd (Ohs. Phone 7690.

FLA'I FiiilBh Holland window 
shades made to measure Keys 
made while you wait Mariow a

CURTAINS done In my home. 
PIrk-up and delivery service Tel, 
8648.

STENOGRAPHF.R with some 
bookkeeping experience. Wild 
Mfg. Co , 60 HlUlanl street 
Hllllnnl street.

AN EXCEPTIO.NAL opportunity 
Is available to an cfTIclent and 
dependable young lady as a gen
eral omre ashlstant. .Must be a 
good typist and knowledge of 
shor;hand would help. .3-dav' 40- 
hour week. Phone Hartford 8- 
'2181 or call nt Noble Sc Weat- 
brook Manoacturlng C o. West
brook street, Fast Hartford

NEW AND Used Royal Portable 
typewriters. Immediate delivery. 
Liberal terms and trade-ins. Re 
pairs on all makea. Marlow's. 867 
Msiln street.

.SPECIAL This week. 14" Walker 
Turner band saw with ' i  h. p. 
motor, 3110. One tlmeclock. 2 
radios. Wc buy snd sell good 
used furniture. 17 Maple street. 
Phone 2-0189.

I WILL Do liiundry in niy hotne. 
Call 6670 or 67 Cottage street

MIRRORS make grand gifts. We 
have them In mantel, buffet and

A IT E R  ALL COMPARISONS 
ALBERTS LEADS 

Because We Dare To 
Offer This Outfit o r  
"B-R-A-N-D N E W 
F-U-R-N-I-T-U-R-E ■

A Uvlng Room Suite of 
Quality . . . And To Complete The 
Room, A Room Sized Axmlnater 
Rug, Three Tables, Three Lamps, 
Plate Glass Mirror, Pictures and A 
1947 Model COMBINATION RA
DIO AND PHONOGRAPH..

A Bedroom Suite Of Fine Qual
ity . . .  And To Complete The Room. 
A Coll Spring, An Inneraprtng Mat- 
teress, A Boudoir Chair, Two Pic
tures. Two Scatter Ruga, Pair Of 
Pillows and A Three Piece Boudoir 
lAmp Set.

A Breakfast Set Of Fine Qual
ity . . .  And To Complete The Room, 
A Room Sized Felt Base Rug. A 
Twenty-Six Piece Sllverwai^ Set 
A Thirty-Five Piece Vitreous En
amel DInherware Set, A Gleaming 
White Utility Cabinet And Aa A 
Fitting Climax . . .  A 1947 MODEL 
CO M BIN A 'nO N  OIL AND OAS 
RANGE And A 1947 MODEL 
ELECTRIC REFRIG ERATOR, 

(This outfit, priced piece by 
piece. $1732.00).

SALE PRICE COMPLETE 
AT ONLY $97.3 

A Saving To You Of Exactly 
$757. And Remember . . . Thla Is 
All Brand New Furniture!!!

Free Delivery — Liberal Terms 
Free Storage

COME PREPARED TO BUY! 
See Tills Rf-mnnkahle Value Now At 

A-L-B-R-R T-S
43 Allyn St. 6:03,38 Hartford
WOODEN Articles repaired. Ship, 
shape Woodworking Co., 166 
Middle Turnpike West

SIMPLICITY and Page Garden 
tractors compute tillage tools. 
Barn equipment, bale wire, ce
ment mixers, plows, harrows, 
lime towers. Dublin Tractor Co., 
North Windham Road. Wllllman- 
tlc. Phone 2058.

H nuM * t « r  Sale

Fine ; BELT SA.NDEK and other port- 
au.. woodworMng power tools 
for rent. Shlpahape lAoodwork- 
Ing Oo., 166 MIdJIa Turnpike 
West.

21 IRVING street. Five-ream sin- 
gle. Good condition. Immedist? 
occupancy. Large lot S. A. 
Beechler, exclusive ag«nt. Call 
6969.

M A NCH ESTER—Five-rooms fltT- 
Ished, one unfinished, 4 years old, 
steam heat with oil, domestic 
hot water, fireplace, combination 
storm windows and screens. In
sulated, corner china cabinet. 5 0 ^ |  
xl50 lot. Quiet neighborhood. 13 '
to 30-day occupancy, 110,600. 
Phone owner 2-0257.

HOUSE For .Sale—4-room single, 
outside recently painted, nice 
driveway, 36.900. 289 Hilliard
street. Phone 2-1231.

W n trin g  A pp are l— Kura 57

BLACK RAYON crepe droza, like 
new, trimmed with black satin 
and Jeweled pin. Size 42. Will fit 
lady 5’ or 5’2". Price $5, Call 
8249.

EVENING lown, pink and black, 
excellent condition, size 13. Price 
reasonable. Call 2-2030 between 
6 and 7:30.

TUXEDO SUIT, size 38. Sheep- 
llncd coat, sire 38-40. Call 8125.

MANCHESTER — Modern tour- 
room single. Centrally located. 
Sale price $8,400, Alice Clampet, 
Phone 4993 c 2-0880.

MANCHE.STER — Elve-roon sin
gle. All conveniences, two-car 
garage, large lot, sale price, 38,- 
400. Alice Clampet. Phone 4993 
or 2-0880.

I,Ota for Sale 73
LOT ON Maple street, 60'x l60’ , 
All Improvements. Inquire 177 
Maple street.

W an ted — T r  R ay 59

WanitMl— Keal Kwtair 77

SINGER Sewing machines w-ant- 
cd. Round bobbin drophead, $25. 
Others paid accordingly. No 
dickering, act now. Phone 2-0202.

WANTED —24" 
Call 2-1674.

girl’s

Your Real Estate Problems
Are Ouri,.

We Buy and Sell (or (^ash 
Arrange mortgagee. , 

Before you sell call us 
No Obligation.

Brae-Burn Realty Co., 
j 118 East Center street, 

bicycle ■ Reallore Phone 6273 or 5329-

CALL OSTRINSKY 5879 for fur- 
nace removal, rags, scrap metals, 
paper. Top prices.

NOW IN STOCK

thru io n  Ford Mutor.s 
IJK’.G Dodge Motors

All Urbuilt 
New Car Guarantco

10% r>o\vn
lo Months To Pay Balnnco 

MONTGOMKUY WARDS

1931 DE SOTO xport coupe, heat
er. new battery and hnikos. Ex
cellent condition throughout ('all 
2-1034 after 5.

VENETIAN Blinds. All types 
made to order also recondition- 
mg. Best quality Findell Manu
facturing Co . 48.3 Mlddl I'urn- 
plhc East. Call 4865.

^ S fU lA V K Y  SIG N S

1 T K L F P H O N F  2-04:O

U lF A R  M A IN  S T R F F T

! M A N C n K S T F U

iro m m e rc ia l and N eon SipiiB
Kl-ECTRIC .Motors repairing and 
rewinding All work guaranteed 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs. ’221 
North Main street, opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
street. Phone 6642.

HuildinK— ( nniriicitnt; M
W, .1, WEPSTER, Andover Phone 

Wllllmanllc IP19-W2. Builder 
and carpenter. Alterations and 
repairs.

ARE YOU looklrg for a perman
ent Job? A private hospital lias 
positions available after ("hri.'t- 
mas, perhaps you are now hold
ing a temporaiy Christmas job. 
Hours 7 to :i. 6 days per week. 
Employee henellts liiiiude paid 
holidays, varatbm.s. ho-spilaliza-

over sofa styles. Prices at least ,
20 per cent lower. Benson s F ur-. f-j^nltiire comr.inatlon ranges 
nltiirc, 713 Main street. j ranges and hesters Jones'

iF ’DR SAI-E -  M en. rehiitll and! S’ *” -*
‘ reiasted slioes heiiei than new j ‘_______________________________ |

cheap sno»» See tliem j FLOOR problems solved with I
Yiil'ics 7ui Main street ___  | imoleiim. asphalt tile counter ;

Expert workmanship, free eatl- ! 
I mates. Open evenings. Jones' I 
I Furniture. Oak street Phone; 

'2-1041

A partm rntfi. F lats, 
T enem ents

WANTED—Immediately. Listings 
of one and two-famll> houses. 
Home eeekera. waiting. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, "Personalized /J  
Real Estate Service." 2-1642 - 
4679.

6:t

LACE TABLE cloth. 72"xl84”. 
crocheted of pure linen thread.
$7.3. Other pieces to match. An
exquisite gift nr a treasure to , ____________________________

I own. .Man 's Gift Shop, 146 Cen-j . piay-
ter street. Tel. 5002. j pp ,̂ studio couch, fair condition.

4-burner ga.s stove, apartment 
size. Small girl’s Ice skates, size 
12. Call 84.37.

1941 G. M. C. platform truck, low 
wheelbase, five forward speeds, 
two speeds rear, fish plate.x, 
booster brakes. <7heap for quick 
sale. Phone Wlllimanllc ,211-\\2.

i93Q CHRYSLER four-doo'- sedan, 
In good condition. Overhauled 
and iccent paint Job, Call 2-9709.

W A N T E D
Girl For General 

Office Work
A pply

Lydall St Foulds 
Paper Co.
61-5 Parker Street

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, rcfrigeralors, 
ranges, washers, etc All work 
guaranlced. Metro Service Co 
Tel. .Manchester '2-0883

KKFKIt;KKA HON 
SKRVICE

DdinestJc, cnmmercijil. For 
prompt rlav hikI night service, 

C A l-l. 2 1428
PIFl-AS UKFKH:KI!ATK)N 

38 Bireh Street
FUR Positive lepalra on all makes 
ot refrUcratlon and washing ma
chines. call Walter Plerlk Phone 
6024.

K.aDIO -  Electrical Appliance 
I Service, repairs picked up and 
I delivered proinpl.y, '20 years 

exfierienco John Maloney. Phone 
'2-1046 I Walnut street.

WE HAVE finest assortments of
kitchen linoleums. Also ttio and 
wall coverings .Manchester Floor 
Covering Co., 56 Collage street 
o n  .3688.

OU ) FUXIKS SANDED 
Lavlr ■ and 6nlshlng.

J E Jenser.,
I>i Siorn 9928. eveiUnss

-111 IN h Masiinry W« specisll/* in 
llagstiiric V Hik l•-rral■ê  and re- 
lainiiiH wslls. I'all Maiicheslei 
Jii6l7 fill free estimates Flag 
s'.one Hloi k i . Route 6. Bi»l(on

PliTU RE Windows, sperlnl doors 
snd sash built to order Shi(> 
shape Woodworking Co. Phone 
2-Olin.')

Uon and life Insurance policies, j
Chninber work and meal service ! ___
for patient., who appreciate at- i UOLL Carriage, two tricycles, 
tractive mirroiimlings and well | boy's bicycle. Need little repair. 
Korv.-d food. Write to Mis.. Anncj Cdi] 7640.
Schncpi:r. 101 Washington street 
Hartford. Conn.

CARPKNI'EK Wo>k of all kinds 
Pools, siding additions and al- 
teiations Also new construction 
Sleftert PI out •2-o’2.3.3

I ^(U1.LIVAN itissot contia.loi 
brickwork. plsslerlng, cinder 
OliM’k corn lete wi-rk stone I'el 
2-0418

H rl|i W anli'd — ^Inle ,1<> j
YOUNG .Mon to learn silk scr een

ing and make liini.scif gcncra'Iv 
I 'f.rfiil Apply Kngc Co., Cheney 
HuiMIng. Elm street.

I PAIR OF girls V hlte .shoo skates,, 
I size 6, $.3. Two Universal elcetrlc 
j Irons, 32 each. Built-in Ironing 

hoard. $.3. Call 7379.
lUF.AL Christmas presents for 
the home owner. (?omhlnatlon 
lawn mower, snow plow. roto 
til'er and cultivator. Rotolette 
pri' e with snow plow. $278. Call 
2-9736.

GREY Enamel Kalamazoo ga.s 
and eoal range, higli oven. Cheap. 
Call 7160 after .3.

COMBINATION range. Universal 
eleetrle, t-p’ale and two 7" oil 
burners, in good roiidition, pi'Ice 
$.30, I hone 70.36.

TENANTS—We have now started 
taking again a limited number ot 
appli(atlons fot finding you a rent 
We nave placed 42 renU in the 
past three montha. No charge It 
wc tail to find you a rent. We 
wtsh to stale that we are not 
connected with any Hartford 
refital bureau Rental Service 
Biirrau, 869 Main street. Man
chester Phone 4168 days or 
2-9347 evenings Open Puesday, 
Thursday and Friday evenings, 
7 to 9 p. m„ week days 9 a. ox. - 
5.00 p. m.

HAVING REAL Estate problems? 
City and farm property bought 
and sold by calling R. T. McCann, 
Realtor. Phone Manchester 7700.

LIST YOUR Property Residential 
and business Have many clients. 
George L. Graziadio Realtor, 109 
Henry street Phone 5278.

Pil'ILIAHI.E servi.e slatinii at- 
teiidnnl. hours 12-10 R efcrence.s_________
required^ (36 Center street. i -pHREE Combination wood storm

("ARPENTER Work, (".eneral re
pair. aitcrnlloii.s, etc. 10 it'adflell 
road. Tel 2-0’21H. .Charic.s Davis.

KiKillnK— Siding 15

VOUNG Man for general 
work, tiling and messenger. A p -! 
ply In person or phono .3163 for 
appointment. j

H elp W iin led — Mtile nr
Fem nie -37

1 windows and screens. New un- 
office , p Overall dinienslc .s 28'2"

x30". Phone 2-0260.

BLO.ND -Maple n ib  and inner 
spring mattrea-s. Uphol.stcred 
high chair. Pad for play pen. Call 
2-0702,

VISIT BEN.SON'S basement for 
doll carriage valuca! Wc have the 
best in doll carts, at lowest 
prices. Bon.son's Furniture, 713 
Main street.

ROOFING Xn Ii .SIDI.NG out spo- 
ctalty New eetltngfe anO carpen 
try Highest qiialily materials 
Workmanship giiHiaiileed A. A 
Dion Inc Phone 48HO

KOOFle’G — .Specializing in re 
pairing roofs ot all kinds, also 
new riKifs No |ob too small ol 
large GikwI w o i  k fait price Free 
rallmales Call Howley, Man- 
chest ei 5.361

WE BUY 
ANTIQUES

C hina — G lass —  R r lc -a -R r a c  
F ig u re s  — l.uiii|>s — P a in tin g s  
. S ilv er  — L inens — .le u e lry

■ ALSO
GOOD MODERN HOME 

FFRMSHINGS 
Furnltore — Rugs — Appliances

KOBER'I M. REil>«; SONS
201 Main St. Phono 8198

HIANK FALK — Mattresses re 
made iP'i sterilized, like new. We 
call lot 'ai.c deliver anywhere. 42 
South Ma;r atreet, Colchester, 
Conn Phone (Ailcherter 460.

MANt HESTER— » room sin
gle, sdl ennvcnlcnces Including 
heat and full bath. Few min
utes walk to bus Une. Sale price 
$6,800, down payment $2,000.
COVENTRY L.\KR, VACANT 
— 3  room cottage with screened 
porrh. Completely furnished In- 
cludlag electric atove, electric 
hot water heater, and trig!- 
datie- Sale price $2,908, down 
payment $800 to $1,000.

ALLEN REALTY CO.
REALTORS 

ISO CENTBIt STREET
TELEPHONE 5105

AD Lines of Insurance 
(aclodlng Life 

Mortgageh Arranged

ELECIRICAL 
APPLIANCES 

KKPAIRED AND 
SEK VICED

Reasonable Ratea
I. C. ELECTRIC 

MOTOR REPAIR
Kenneth J. laCoss, Prop. 

22 Foster Street 
Tel. s o i l  or 5268

Modern Floral 
Arrangements

By experienced florists. For 
Weddings. Anniversaries. 
Funerals, Etc.

ANDERSON
C.REENHOliSES

155 EldridBc St. Tel. 9t8b 
“ Flowers By Wire ’

Hetitini;— iMiimhinK
PLDGiiED .Mam sewera, sink, 
lavatory and nalb cltalns effl- 
etently n.achlne cleaned Carl 
Nygren. plumber, steam Ottel 
and pump mechanic. Phona 6497.

WA.NTFD .Men ,-tml women for 
our promolUmiil deiit. to work In 
Mamhe.sler areii. Fxiieflenoed in 
demonstration work No can- 
vnFsing, no collertlonn. Mu.st 1 
have good iippeiiram c and per- I 
sonnllty. Able to meet the pul'lie. I _

BIG NFW group of woolen pieec.x 
for rhildren'a akirts, hood.s. 
.shirts. niulTler*. These are great 
CTtlues at 1932 prices! Colonial 
Remnant Shoppe, 11.3 I enter

GENFRAL Tankle.s.s domestic hot 
water heater. I^arge size for oil 
burning boiler. Call 6917 after 
.3:30 p. m,

DITO THFRM automatic oil hot 
water heater. Good condition. 
Call 2-1286.

SHOVFI..-A-DAY stove with a 30- 
gallon galvhnized tank. I’rartir- 
ally new natural skunk fur coat. 
Reasonable. Phono 2-1012.

Wanted to Rent 6S

lO R  QUICK reaulta give ue a 
ring. tTaah ’vaaing. Suburban 
Realty (?o , Realtors Tel. 8215.

WANTED to buy small reataurant 
or lunch room. Replica confiden
tial. Box H, Herald.

LIST YOUR property with Alice 
Clampet. Real Estate and Insur
ance, 39 Purnell Place Rear, 
Manchester, 4993 or 2-0880.

BUSINE.SS couple warta apart
ment In Manchester or vicinity. 
Will take good care of your prop
erty, pay rent promptly and are 
willing to decorate. No children 
or pets. References. Box R, 
Herald.

VETERAN, wife and baby need 3, 
4. or 5 room apartment. Tel. 2- 
0411.

I.cjfdl Notices

l.e|fal Notlcw

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
At Manchrfft r̂ within iinti for the 
PiNtrlrt of Manrhriit#'r. on the iCth 
(lav o f Dor#»nib^r,* A.D.. 1947.

Prri*ent HON. WILLIAM .S. lU'DE. 
IlKipO.

K5tnto o f Elllrt W. ('nni.«. laD* of 
Mancho.Ati'r. in «ahl Ulntrlut. (it*roaa4*ti.

Tlio aitmlnlatratrix r.t.a. having cx- 
lilhU«'d h4'r adminJKtrLtlon arrount 
n-lth Rahl rptat#' to this Court for al- 
lowanr4». It la

tiKDKnKD: That the 20th day of

Car es.srntial A siihslijuUal r e - ; wIRFI.F.'^.'^ reeord phijer in eah-
miineralion run he obtained for a 
few hours evenings, Con^art H. 
Weihe, 167 Maple avenue, Hart
ford.

tnet G ood ronditton, reason.al'le. 
A lso record  rablnet, st 28 Blis.s 
s tree t.

Situiilion^ Wiinti'd- 
Female 38

R ooting— R epairin g  17 -A
RDOKI.NG 01< all K ind i Chimney 
work, gutter work and inaulattoii 
Expert repairs Honest work- 
nianihlp. Satiar action guaranteed 
f^all tkjughlln Manchester 7707

LADY WITH rar would like work 
few hours dally no .selling or 
canvassing Box I), Herald.

Situations Wanted— 
__________ Male___________^

WANTED Work on farm. Ray 
Bartholomew. l95 Spruce street.

CHI.MNFYS rebuilt, repaired hud 
cleaned Also all types of roofing 
and repairing. All work guaran
teed.. LaRoie Bros. Od. "Tel. 2- 
0768.

Moving— lYucking—
S tora g e  20

LIG in Trucking. Ashes and rub
bish removed reasonable. Tel. 
,3661.

Dogs— Birds— Feta 41
A PUP for Xmas. $.3 up. 9 weeka. 

Mother Chow. Charles Warheck, 
Crvstal larke Road. Rockville,

I.inNFL Train set, 10 car.s, trans
former, 10’ of track. Phone 6917 
after 5:30.

lamp, coffee or night table in 
slock. Benson's. 713 Main street.

LOADS of colorful all-wool pieces 
for rhlldren’a garments. This 
week’s bargain prices will really 
amaze yon! Colonial Remnant 
Shoppe.' 115 CentQr street.

J IG S -S A tV . Like new. Cuts to  cen
ter of a 36 " circle, with light. 
Makes a nice gift for Christmas. 
I l l  Norman street, corner Flor
ence.

BUY 3'OUR Chrislmas poppy 
now. Registered Cockers. Can he 
seen at 149 Spnicc atreet. Tel. 2- 
180.3.

CRAFTSMAN 12” band saw, 
extra bladea, ' i  h. p. Weating- 
houie motor; 3-4 h. p. Brlgga *  
Stratton gas engine. Call after 
six ’ p. m 36 Birch street.

^ R ,  C. Cabinet two-burner oil 
stove. One pair while sh o- skates, 
size 9. T̂ lke new, reasonaWer 
Phone 8849. hours 9 to 4.

•M APLF TABLK.S make fine gift.*, , „ . . , ,
1 per cent off on any mapje end. ".'i'T,re i'.iri’e r .i

(liiildliic In said Mniieliester, lie and 
the pame la asalpned for a hparhiz on 
the allowanea o f said admlnlalratlon
...........  with said estate and order o f
dletrlhulion and thla (3nirt directs 
Ilia* notice o f the time and place as- 
Siened for said hearlnR he (-hen to all 
piT.snna knoa-n to be' intereated there
in to appear and he licard thereon by 
puhliahing a copy o f thla order tn 
some neaspaper having a ' circulation 
in said District, at least five days be
fore the dav o f said hearing.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Judge.

AIR FURNArnr„s for coal, oil. and 
g a s - a l l  types and sizes In stock. 
Divir.o Company, Waterbnry 3. 
. , 8 . 3 6 . ____________

U  X 12 L m N G -room  rug with 
pad. Call 2-9374.

AT A COURT o r  rROBATF. held 
at Manchester a-ithln snd for th-- 
District o f Msnebester. on the 13*1, 
dav o f Deeeniber. A.D.. 19X7.

Present W ILLIAM  S. HYDE. Esq . 
Judge. '

Estste o f L loyd A. Jarvis o f M in- 
chester In said distrirt. minor.

Upon the application o f Josephine 
Jarvis, giisrdlan ot the estate o f said 
minor, praying fo r  authority to com 
prise and settle the 'doubtful and dis
puted claim which said m inor has 
against Stephan Ka.'akowskl o f said 
Alanchester. It la

O R D E R E D : That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Manchester In 
said District, on the lOth day o f De
cember. A.D.. 19(7. at 9 o 'clock  In the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all persons interested (n said estate of 
the pendency o f said application and 
the time and place o f hearing thereon, 
by publishing a r(»py o f this order In 
some newspaper having a rlrcijlatlon 
In said district, at l»s.«t five days be
fore the day o f said hearing, to appear 
If they see rause at aaid time and 
place and be hennl relative thereto, 
and m ake return to this roiirt.

W ILLIAM  S. IfYDE, Judge

PHILfX) 8-tube, floor model radio. 
Good condition. Call 2-9239. In
quire 464 Hartford road.

ONE HOME Conifort white 
enamel combination range and 
one large Dtio-Therm apace heat
er. Both In A-1 condition. Phone 
4363.

ASHP:S, Cans, rubbish removed, 
(.'ellars. yards and attics cleaned. 
General trucking and odd' job
bing. C. W. Carson. Phone 6008.

U3CAL MOVING and trucking. 
J Klein. 28 Eoley street. Phone 
6718.

JAMES MAORI, General truck
ing Range and fuel oils, ashes 
and rubbish removed. Sand 
gravel, fill and loam. Phone 45'23.
I'HE AUSTIN A  t:hambare Oo.. 
local or long dutanca moving 
Moving, packing and storage 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart- 
ford 6-142.H

CANARlE.-i For .‘«slc. various 
colors to choose from, guaranteed 
singers. R. Grlmley. I7l Cooper 
street. Phone 7121. j

COCKER Spaniel pups. Collie; 
pups. Fox Terrier pups. Dogs j 
boarded' by day or week. ZIm-1 
merman Kennels, Lake atreet. ] 
Phone 6287.

BABY SCALE, cotton felt crib 
mattress. Shoe fly horse. Prac
tically new, S3 each. Pre-war 
chain drive two-wheel sidewalk 
Dicyole. Go<id condition. Pre-war 
man's matched golf act, leather 
bag, 6 Irons. 3 woods, like new. 
.30 Glcnwood atreet. Call 2-1963.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

IE 3'OU now own a wringer type 
washer and want the most desir
able automatic washer in the 
field choose Bendtx. Get our 
trade-in offer. Clhristmas delivery 
guaranteed. Yes, wc have budget 
terms. Call 3535. Benson's, 713 
Main street. ___________________

DINING-ROOM. bedroom and 
kitchen furniture. Wicker sun- 
room set. deluxe Olenwood In
sulated gar range. Servcl RR"/• :- 
frlgerator, mirrors, odd d'XhM- 
pictures and miscellaneous Items 
to be sold at once. 36 Wellington 
road. Call 4082.

EXCEPTIONALLY well marked 
Collie puppies. Seven weeks old, 
32.3. Will hold 'til Christmas for 
small deposit. Call 2-2423. or 406 
Oakland street, all day Saturday 
and Sunday.

SEVEN Weeks old Collie 
Phone 2-1406.

pups.

MOVING, household goods and 
pianos moved ' anywhere in Uie 
state Alto general trucking and 
rubbisn removed Pianos our 
specialty k rysmger and Madi- 
gan. Phone 58(7,’ '

l.lve Siwk—Vt'hicles 4'.i
llEIFERT CALF, about year old. 

Guernsey Holstein Cow, second 
calf due. Elmer .lohnson, 847 
Middle Turnpikf West. Phone 2- 
006.3.

SEASONED Hardwood Blabs, $12 
a cord. Call Wllllmantlc 454J1, or 
1702-J4.

Rcutl llerulil Atlvs* |_

T h o m a s  A . 
M u rd o ck

Qirpcinler and Biiililer 
.Vrrliilf?ctiiral Service

Tal. 5722

F O R  S A L E
r

4  AND 6
r o o m  s in g l e s

**John$on Custom- 
Built Homes*'

Will decorate to *uil buy
er. Price ranffe from $10,800 
to $30,000.

For further particulars 
or appointmeni call

Wm. F. Johnson
331 Brood St., Marrhcrrier 

Tel. 7420 \

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
«t Manchester within and for the 
District o f .Manchester, on the 12lh 
(lav o f Dccemher. A.D.'. 1947.

Present HON. W ILLIA M  S. HYDE. 
Judze.

Estate o f Jnaeph Bazztno. late of 
Manchester. In paid District, deceased.

The adnilnlptralor hsvlng exhibited 
his administration account with said 
cptale to this Court for allowance. It Is

O R D E R E D : That the 30th day of 
December, 1947. at 9 o 'clock  forenooj). 
at the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Biilldlnz In said Manebepfer. bP and 
the pame Ip applgned for a hearing on 
Hie allowance o f paid admlnlatr.-ill'ni 
acconnt with sabl cpialo and tills 
Court directp ttiat notice o f Hie lime 
an<l place aapigned for paid hearing be 
given to all persona known to be In
tereated (herein to appear and be 
heard thereon by puhliahing a ropy o f 
thla order In some newspaper having 
a circulation In said Dlatrlrt, at least 
five days before the day o f said hear
ing.

W ILLIAM  9. HYDE. Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at .Manchester within and for the 
nietrlct o f Manchester, on the llt li 
dav o f December. A.D.. 1947.

Present HON, W ILLIAM  8. HTDE. 
Judge.

Estate o f James G. Benson, late of 
Manchester. In said Distrirt. deceased 

The administrator having exhibited 
Ills administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance. It Ip 

ORD E R E D : That the 20th day of 
Dccembcit 1947. at 9 o'clix-k, forenoon 
at the Probate Office in the Muntctpal 
Building In eald Mancheater. be and 
the pame Is assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance o f said adminlstrstlon 
account with said eptate and ascertain• 
ment o f heirs and this Court directs 
that notice o f the lime and place as
signed for said hearing be given |o 
all persona known to be Interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publishing a copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a circula
tion In said District, at least five days 
bef(.re ttie dav of said liearlng,

. W ii.LIA M  8. HYDE Judge.

Wanted—Homes To Sell! 
Boyers Waltliif

Arthur A. Knofla
R E A I-T O R

R e o l  E s ta te  H hice IB2I 
875 M ain  S t.. T e l. $4 40  o r  5938

GR.WEL AND FILL 
FOR SALE

Gravel uned on the new 
Wilbur t'rosii Parkway 
mretn Conn. State Highway 
xpcwiflcalhina.
DELIVERED OR LOADED 
ON YOUR OWN TRUCKS

C. L. HALE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

869 5laln St.
TeL Alanchester 7198

Male Help Wanted
Good Pay. Permanent Work, Vacation With Pay, l.ifc. 
Sickness and Accident Insurance FREE. Apply

T h e  O rfo rd  So ap  C o .
Beltyecn $ A, M. and t P. M.

1

Sense and Nonsense
Teacher—Seven cows a n  walk

ing along a patch In a single fUs. 
Which one can turn around and 
aay, "I  are alx palra of horns?’’

Bobby—Why. the first cow.
Teacher—Wrong, Bobby, cows 

cannot talk.

Lawysr—When I was a boy my 
highest ambition was to bs a pi
rate.

Client—You're In luck. It Isn't 
svery' man who can *reaUss ths 
dreams of his youth.

Msklagsreople Believe
fz Telling them something they 

want to hear is the easiest to 
make people believe you.

—New York World Telegram.

Men who tell you almost noth
ing but the truth tell you almost 
nothing.

Whatsoever a man sswath, that 
shall he rip.

—Ladies Home JournsL

No person has aver been hon
ored for whet he received. Honor 
Is the rewerd for what you give.

—Ooolldgc.

Marie— Did you give Bob eny op- 
portunlUea to propoee?

Mabel — Yea. but goodness. 1 
couldn't taU him they were oppor
tunities, could IT

Woman—Thara goes Mra. Jonas. 
You never hear a word of aeandal 
about her.

Husband—Why? Doaan't aha 
have any friends?

An Indian in Naw Mexico re
turned to the vUlf îe for tbo third 
time to buy half a doaen bottles of 
cough syrup.

Druggist—Someone sick at jrour 
houss?

Indian—No aiek.
Drugglat—Then what oa earth 

earth all this cough aimip for?
Indian-Mmme iikeum on pan

cakes.

caa. Oaly by working tugctlisr 
wd accomplish anything.

Surely, some workman has 
budded the pillar, aa well aa the 
spire.

The Cross ths painter has gllted, 
was fashioned in somebody's fire.

Surely, some workman dug In 
the ditches, preparing a plaCe for 
the wall.

And someone has made from 
her atltchea, the flag that shall 
fly over all.

SomeoiM has blended the plaster, 
someone has carried the stone.

Neither the man nor the Master, 
ever has budded alone;

Making a roof for the weather, 
building a house for the King,

Only by working together, man 
have accomplished a thing.

Each has a share in the beauty, 
each has a part in the plan.

It matters not what work falls 
to be the lot of man,

Bach has a part tn the budding, 
no one has budded alone.

Whether the cross la gdtlng, or 
whathar ha carries the tons.

—Author Unknown.

city visitor—Mr. Farmer, why 
are you rtininng that atcam roller 
over your field?

Farmer I’m going to raize 
Rutzhed potatoes this year.

"Are you the waiter who took 
mv order?"

"Yea. sir,"
"H'm, sUd looking well. I sec. 

How arc your grandchildren?"

She (gushingly)—Will you love 
mo when I am old?

Ha—Lova youT I shad Idohae
you. I shall worship the ground 
under your Itttia (eat I shall -  urn- 
er-you are not going to look like 
your mother, are you?

---------  r ''
The dove of pesos isn’t gattlng

much of a chancs lately. It’s tough 
to build a neat In a threshing ma
chine and still look convincing as 
a dove.

—Edmonton, Can., Journal

To<tey women display 
backbone than men.

more

Beaa—Toaa, Tm the happlaat 
girl alive! I'm marrying the man I 
want!

Teas—Pooh, you gooss, that'a 
nothing to the Joy of marrying the 
man someone else wants.

Quirk Reply 
"What la a contralto?" 
Asked a young fan of Bing; 
"A  loa- form of mualc 
That only women atng."

—raullna Baltaman

Buatnsaa Ufa axpectancy avai  ̂
ages from fivs to six years In 
the grocery trade It's aevan ysars 
it goes to show that you can lit- 
eraJIy eat yourself out Of busi

ness. -Printer’s Ink.

lO^NEItX II.I.E FUl KS KO.lr l AI.Nh FOX

Junior—Daddy, what ta puppy 
love?

Daddy-That's the beginning of 
a dog's life, my son.

Tbs rad-eyed and Indignant paa-! 
senger entered the Pullman smok
ing room for his morning shave. 
Seeing the store porter, he com
plained that he had been unable to 
sleep the night before.

Porter—What seemed to be the 
trouble, bosaT

Passenger—There was a terrific 
noise over my head all night long.

Porter— Uh-oh! Bet It was them 
vaudeville midget.x In de upper 
berth practicin' their tap-dance 
rouUna.
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Philip Finn, M. D.
’̂ t-tUr.MR.CLAinC?
DO YOU MEAN THAT 
MR.MINTMOCEWILL 
ONLY MANT TtWDSTAMD] 
MILK

THAT’f  A U ,/  
MRS. FINN i  
-H I'S  ON A  
VERY STRICT 

p iv r i

LANK LEONARD
^ CAUtlPTHIWTatK!

-MR.MMTM0Re HAS « 
PfaOBPHI'DUKBTB 
TRYSOMRCORNRP ,

■RAND CABBABEl
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F I ' N N Y  B I'S IN K S S BY HEKSHHKRCKR CARNIVAL
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*1 warned you to keep away from the etore’e beauty
parlor!”

SIDE GLANCES BY G A LBRA ITH

mTaTimitz»iM.t T.a 1 2 -tS

“I don't tee why I should struggle for the next seven 
years to get a degree— you’ve got one. iHit you can't 

even work this algObrai”
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BY DICK TURNER BUUT8 AND HER BUDDIES
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But What? __________
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BY EDGAR MARTIN
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ACCBRTANea OR MR flLr- 
RELIANCa $MR TOOK «4RR eOUflIN U i.'t RLAU A$
A KIDNAP VICTImT^-
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CAN OOOO OTAR IN «UCN 
AN UNVANZJAR.R0I.R AS 
A MAI08N IN Olf TRaM jr

“ l hope you realize. Pop, that by going to bod without any 
dinner um saving you a couple of bucks on the grocery

bill!”
P R IS C ILLA ’S l»OP RY A'L V ER M EER

Oh,*he'/l knosf, 
all right. 

He knows
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BY FR ED  HARMAN
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And than it happened.

WASH I I  RILS
X’Ut BEEN HIMtiHO SOME 

Mait-RAIOINd TAlEd (ROM 
gOUMTERS MOUND MiRC,KiN i

1 KNOWi f I5Y. A FANTABTie MURDIR WE CAN'T lEFLaiM.OM TOP Of ANNkFOtSlBLeWARE. MOUSE ROHERY. AMO 
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HIS FRIEND KINMEHAN, 
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